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weighed twelve tuns each.

Improvement In Sa'-ety HolsUol1: Apparatus.

The use of cams and levers and of springs and levers for pre

j $3

YORK, AUGUST 19, 1868.
At 80me of the puddling fur

naces a new invention was being tested, and we were told

venting the fall of the ca.ge'of a hoist, on the breaking of the

that the most satisfactory results were being produced by it.

nor springs are wholly reliable, the latter, especially, are un

process, by injecting a current of air at high pressure into

hoisting rope, is not new; but, unfortunately, neither cams

reliable trllnsmitters of power, losing elasticity wben kept

Its 'Object is to ha�ten and render more perfect the puddling
the furnace.

This is done by making tbe puddling bar hoI·

per Annum.

(IN ADVANCE.]

I

iron is moved about is fitted with a chain collar 01' slinO'
"' in
The collar works in a ul.

�

the loop of which tbe iron rests.

ley attached to tbe chain of the crane, and moves easily, so

that tbe �haft may be readily turned on the anvil.

When

the proper degree of heat is attained, the stopping of the

furnace is removed, the steam crane put in motion, and the

long compresspd, and breaking when subjected to sudden

low, and affixing to the outer pnd of it an india-rubber tube

gigantic bolt is swung on to the anvil of the steam hammer.

panying engraving is an illustration, is to provide a certain

Mr. Richardson, of Glasgow; and the advanta.ges gained by

nace, are then brought out and laid on the "face" of the

strain.

The object of the improvement, of which the IlCCOll1-

means for preventing the fall of the cage in consequence of

communicating with a powerfu1 air pump.

The patentee is

the conlrivance are that a charge of the furnace can be pud

In this device the dlE-d in fifteen minutes lees than the time req uired by the

accident to the hoisting rope or chain.

Several large slabs of iron, similarly heated in another fur
" haft."

A signal from the head forgeman, and the hammer
of

drops upon the glowing mass, and a dazzling shower

Again and

operation of the arresting levers is assured,

sparks fly off in all dire�tions.

in .case of the breakage of the hoisting rope,

meantime being ca.fefully moved about,

when the cage or platform is ascending, is

homogeneouil mass.

again the

as they are engaged with the rack instantly,

hammer

descends,

the

iron

so as to have the whole wrought into a

by·means of a counterbalance or weight,which,

Gradually the iron

-moving in a contrary direction, thus giving

assumes a dull color, but not before the

Whenever the hoisting

to the furnace, comes forth glowinO' ha�

additional

the

advantage of

weight of the cage.

It then goes back

desired end is obtained.

the

reducing

:�d so

rope or chain ceases to act, the counterbal

another addition made to its bulk;

aster.

the formation of the crank'piece, which is

or platform, B, the lifting chain, attached by

projection on one side of ti.e shaft.

The most difficult part of the work is

on.

ance rope comes into action and prevents dis

a

forged solid, and forms

In the engraving, A, is the hoisting cage

huge square
When

ihe shaft has acquired the proper dimen

means of links, C, to the bell crank levers, D,

having their fulcrums at E, and provided at

sions it is allowed to cool, and the haft·

The

shafts are turned down until a good 8ur

their outer

ends with teeth cut to fit

racks in the uprights of the flaming.

piece is cut off to be used again,

the

As the

face is obtained, an extra inch or so is al

ropes suspending the counterbalance weights

are attached to the levers, D, at points out·

-

side their fulcrums, and pass over glooved
pulleys, F.

lowed in the forging.

The heaviest' work

on 'hand, at the time of our visit, were the
shafts for two iron·clad rams which are be

ing built by Me88rs. R. Napier

The operation of the machine and its ar

Government.

British

& Sons for

These shafts

rangements is apparent from an examination

the

, the levers, to which it is
rope is held" taut"

�i·

the machine operates freely; but the instant

with ,flanged ends so that they may be

of the illustration.

wtq.e upwards of fourteen inches in diame

So long as the hoisting

ropes, the levers instantly engage with the

fh thB machine sbop, an apart
mentone hundred and fifty feet in length
and fifty feet in bread th, both sides of
which are linlld with turning lathes, slot

are located

racks, and the descent of the cage is prevent

There is no possibility of the device get

ting out of order, and ceasing to operate, ex
cept by the breaking of both the leveTs or one

ting and boling machines

of the ropes; and the former may be made

of extraordinary size.
lathes is 6aid to be

of the toughest wrought iron, and the latter
may be wire ropes.

A

large machine is in

opeIation at the works of Merrick

be seen

at their office, 62 Broadway, New
Further information may be ob

tained by addressing the patentees at either
place.

tensive establishment, gi7ing employment to
quence of the heavy nature of the work, the

proportion of boys to men is smaller than in

other branches of

iron manufacture.

The

'buildings cover several acres of ground, and

,are built in a most substantial style.

On

were fully one inch broad and onr. eight.h
inch thick; yet these WE're turned oU' ;"ith

._

apparently as little effort as if the material
had been wood instead of iroll. Oue of the
boring machines is sufficiently powerful to
drill a hole ten inches in diameter throuO'h

0

�_

e

n

�

a solid block of iron ; and the largest sl t
ting ma.ciline can Bend off chips a pound,
or two in weight. When the work leaves

.e

MERRICK

'approaching the entrance to the Forge, the visitor is startled
by;the vibration of the ground under his feet, caused by the

incessant blows of the steam hammers; and a peep inside re-

, veals a scene of extraordinary activity.

�

io the

�

THE PARKHEAD ·FORGE.

'seven hundred men and boys, but in conse-

the largest

turned in it without taxing its capabili
ties to the utmost.
Some of the iron
shavings lying about the vast machino

r

--------�--

The Park head Forge, Glasgow, is an ex-

' and such like
On e of the turnin

world; and some idea of its dimensions
and 'form may be obtained from the fact
that the crank shaft of the Monarch
though weighing thirty-two tuns, wa

& S O DS,

P hiladelphia, Pa., and a working model may
York city.

are made

For dressing and finishing such huge
pieces of iron as we have described, special
,1Ql4 costly aiPliances are nece88ary. These

e&@e'

and its load comes upon the eouuUirbalauce

ed.

lengths of

firmly united.

the hoisting rope breaks, or is slackened sud

denly from any ca118e, the weight c! the

All shafts are made in

about twenty feet, and these

attached, are drawn away from the racks, and

We shall briefly

describe what came under our observation as we were shown

&

SONS'

PATENT SAFETY

HOISTING

APPARATUS.

�his �epartment, it is generally quite

ready for being fitted
This firm pay nearly £40,000 a year in
'rhe forge or smithy is nearly as large liS the rolling-mill, wage�; and in all departments of the establishment, 15,000
and its fittings are of the most gigantic kind. There are tuns of iron, and 60,000 tuns of coru are annually userl.-Tlte
usual procefs, and that the

tougher.

iron produced

is

purer and

two steam cranes, capable of lifting fifty tuns ench; four,

mto

lronmonglYl'.

through the work by one of the proprietors, and thus endeav forty tuns each; and four, twelve tuns each; and these are
or to convey some idea of wilat goes on in the place.

The

first department we entered was the rolling-mill, which is
three hundred feet in length, and one hundred and fifty feet

so arranged that a shaft or other piece of work may
passed from one to the othel' all over the shop.

fifteen steam hammers, .varying in weight, from seven tUDS

...�,�.�---------------

rHE

be

There are

ltS place.

Tlte

LIFE

Engineer says:

"

OF

IRON

BRIDGES.

It Dlay be Msumed that a wrought iron

rolling and otber machines are driven by a pair of horizon·

girder bridge, subjected at intervals to a dynamical load not
Finished shafts-that is, finished so far as the ham exceeding the fourth part of its powers of ultimate repist 
meling was concerned--were lying about in all directions, ance, will be safe for traffic for a period of
years. This
and so delicately had these been operated upon by the ham assumption is based upon the proviso, tha.t the successive

the engines is .eigbteen tuns in weight, and it makes one

seem to be almost superfluous.

in breadth.

At one end of the mill are arranged twenty-two

puddling furnaces, and balf a dozen reheating furnaces.
tal engines of three hundred horse-jJower.
hundred revolutions in a winute.

The

The fly -wheel of

The steam is supplied by

fourteen vertical boilers, heated from the puddling furnaces.

The iron is first rolled into bars, then cut up, re-heated, and

to two.

328

mers that the surfaces were so smooth tilat turning would
Yet they were destined be

With the exception of
fore leaving the place to be fitted into a lathe and turned some country lines and rural branch railways, the number of
with the greatest exactness. In the heating furnaces, and trains of every description passing over bridges in twenty four
under the hammers, were a dozen more h�avy jobs in the

either rolled into ship and boiler plates or wrought into shape of crank shaftrl, Tudder frames, and such like; and

pieces suitable for the forge.

At one time the firm devoted as these were in all stages of progress, a,glunce at them made

attention to the making of almor plate�, and their specimens

plain the whole process of forging.

most creditably; and but for tbe want of convenience for

of suitable diame'er, is used as a" haft" or handle.

tant-Messrs. Rigby and Beardmore would have obtained a

may be turned on its axis; and the other end is shaped con

stood the test of compeiition with those of English makers
carrying the plates-the nearest.

alternation s of strain and repose sbould not be repeated more

tban 100 times during the same day.

In making a crank shalt,

for instance, a piece of iron, tight feet or ten feet long, and

At one

hours, considerably surpasses the limited number one hundred .
TakiDg the traffic during the night to be only one third of

that during the day, we may conclude that, as a low average,

200 trains pass daily over the majority of our metropolitan

and suburban, railway bridges, and as a maximum, the hard
est w,)rked member of the bridge tribe possibly undergoes as

railway being a mile dis extremity it is fitted with cross bars or levers, by which it many as 300 alternate changes of active and passive con

fair share of patronage from our own and other governments.
The machines are capable of producing plates eight inches

thick, and some of the plates made of that .thickness have

veniently fur having smaller pieces of iron welded to it.

The

welding end is placed in a furnace, and in about an hour and
a half raised to a welding heat.

The crane by which the
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dItions from �unrise to sunset.

Adapting this calculation to

our theory, we may estimate the life of the lIard est worked
railway girder to extend over a period, ill round numbers, of

100 years, under ordinary circumstances.

J'citttfifit 1\tntritau.

114

[AUGUST 19, 1868.

"Similarly to all theories, condHi�ns are here supposed to can be exercispd ovel: every ca�t iron hridge upon a liD!" into six sections, ea�h one of which repreFents a differbnt sys
would be able to d,·tect the' internal ch<mge of structure,' tern. The first section consists of an 8 iuch polid plate, placed

exist, which, in numerous instances, are probably wanting.

I

direct upon the 2-inch skin, which is cnmmon to all the peries
these results have been deduced, the dynamical load was ac- Taking for granted, therefore, that the natural life of a cast The second is of 4tinch plate upon a backing 7 inches deep,
curately proportioneo to the ultimate power of resistance; iron railway bridge is, for a minimum, one hundred years, formed of channel-iron placed back to back. The third is a
_there is no qlItstion, that in some of the earlier built iron some of our oldest examples have about sixty years to run, 6-inch plate. with backing 7 inches deep of HugLes' hollow
ers no such proportion obtains . Certainly the majority of �upposing that they die literally of old age, and their demise stringers. TLe fourth is a 4-inch pla te, with 7 inch backing
wrought iron girders are in excess, so far as their strength is is not accelerated by accidental injury."
of channel-iron; tue fifth is a 4t inch platE resting partly
upon 7-inch backing of channel-iron, and partly, -with
concerned, of the quarter ratio between their working and
__ 4
..
----only the interstices between itself and the inner 2-inch skin,
breaking load; but, if we may judge from failures that have
In the experiments upon a wrought iron beam, from which that inoisible di;,solution which precedes the visible downfall.

..-

THE

SliOEBURYNESS EXPERIMENTS.

filled upwith 7 inches of concrete, forming the sixth section.
During the months of June and July, a series of expeIi. The structure WilS roofed in with brick archas and concrele,
tion of those confined cast iron bars, in which the load ap- ments in artillery practice have been made at ShoeburyneEs, as in ordinary casemates. The firing was from the 7-inch,
plied was of a static and not dynamical character, the ele- E ngland, to test the modern improved artillery, and its effect 9·inch, and lO-inch rifled guns, and the Rodman 15-inch
lUent time does Dot enter iDto the calculation, and the inevH- up:ln iron plating. The tests. were of the most severe char smooth-bore gun, with battering cbarges, and at the same
able deterioration it produces upon everything exposed to its acter, the plates bping of a great thickness and of a superior range as the Plymouth shield, viz., 20[) yards. Only Palliser
influence, is altogether disregarded. It is one thing to rivet quality of iron One of the targets had a porthole in its cen bhells were used, these having pstablished their superior pen
up a beam, and then subj"ct it immEdiately in the plentitude ter, and its condition at, the end of the experiments, os illus etrative power over the Palliser shot.
Twenty rounds Were fired in all Itt this target, the first
of its 8trcngth to so many alterations of state, before the cor- trated in the English j ournals, gives evidence of the enormous
roding action of wind and weather has the leost chance of ex- tffieiency of the guns used in the experiments. Toe most being a 7-inch shell, which struck the 8-inch plate, penetrat
taken place, some are comparatively weaker th»n they ought
to 11e. Unfortunately, in these experiments, with the excep·

erting its destructive power; but it is a very different affair
to allow a beam, wLich is yearly becoming weaker, to be submitted to the passage of heavy rolling weight. In the one
case the strength of the girder, so for as extraneous c,auses

formidable shot at this target was fr::>m a lO-inch gun, at a
range of 1000 yards. The effect of this shot was to carry
away, for a considerabl� area, the whole of the plating above
and to the left of the port-bo�e, driving with it masses of iron,

ing about 8t inches, but doing no damage to the rear.

The

second round, a 7-inch shell, struck the 4tinch plate support

ed by 7·inch channel·iron backing.

It penetrated 14 inches

'rhe third
converted by the projectile into missiles more deadly than shell struck on the vertical j unction of the last plate fired at,
are concerned, is constant; in the other it is variable.
"A difference will obviou�ly present . itself respecting the the �hot they were dfsigned to resist. We have waited for with the 6-inch plate backed by hollow stringers. The result
ultimate durability of Cllst and wrought iron girders individ- the conclusion of these important experiments, which have was a penetration of 81 inches. the head of the shell remain
ually. When the former fail they fail completely; there is extend Ad through a much longpr period than was at first an ing in the hole. and the rear remaining undamaged. The
no repairing a fractured cast iron beam, whatever shape it ticipaf.ed, that we might lay their results before our readers. above three pcrtions are marked A, B, and C, respectively, and

may possess; it is only fit for the cupola or the puddling fur- We shall onlv refer to the most important of them, as de
echanic8' Magazine.
nace. The same circumstances dQ not attend the dissolution scri b ed in the
The firet experiment we shall notice was a 12-inch sLell,
of wrought iron girders provided they are well watched and
the' first �yrnptoms ' att�nded to. The Menai Bridge, for ex- with full charge, aimed at the upper part of an extra plate,
ample, might be replaced piecemeal, accordingly as every placed on the front of the shield, and which it broke into
plate, angle iron, or other portion of it becomes deteriorat�d several pieces. It penetrated 16 inches, and exploded back 

M

into the target, but caused no damage to the rear.

they are backed witli a massive tapering concrete pier.

The

fourth shell struck the last named section (0) where it has be

hind it 2 feet 6 inches of concrete, strengthened by iron
girders.

The penetration was 10t inches, with half a dozen

nnts stripped off in the rear.

The fifth s'lell struck that por

tion of the target covered by 4-inch plates upon 7-inch chan

ward, doing no d'l.mage at the rear of the shield, beyond nel iron. The plate buckled t inch for about two feet around
fracturhtg another horizontal plank. The Rod'llan gun, with the shothole, and the total penetration was 13t inches, the
a full charge, was then brought to bear on the upper part of head of the shell remaining in the hole. Seven more nuts
the shield. It struck the curved plate at the left Land top in the rear were strioped off the bolts. The sixth shell struck
corner, a' port.ion of which was already knocked off, and it the 4t inch plate on concrete backing, penetrating 14 inches
bridges-those constructed upon the open web sY8 tem-in broke in two, doing no furthpr damag·. A shell from the 12- into the structure.
The practice now commenced with 9-inch shells, the first
general afford special facilities for this proce�s of gradual inch gun was fired with a charge equivalmt to 1,000 yards
reconstruction, Eince a bar can be tnken out and replaced range. The shell struck the second plate from the left hanel, round iitriking section A of the target, penetrating 13 inches.

to an extent sufficient to imperil the safety of the structure.
In this sense a wrougbt iron bridge is practically indestruct
ible, since it admits of any and every degree of partial repair,
and after the Idflse of its first hundred years of life, may be
completely rejuvenated and commt'nce a fresh career. Lattice

without in any manner jeopardizing the safety of the remain- carrying away a piece from the corner, and bursting; the ex
The external effects, or visible appearAnce of tLe influ- plosion lilting up a large triangular fragment of the odjoin
ence of time, must not be confounded with that invisible and ing plate prfviously broken, and hurling it on the roof of the
inexplicable action that is incessantly in progrpss in connec- building. This mass of iron was about 6 feet base by 5 feet
tion with the molecular composition of the material. For sides, and remained pivoted on one of the large roof bo lts,

der.

The secolld shell struck the B section, penetrating 21t inches,
the plate buckling considerably, and seven nuts twisted askew
in the rear. The third shell struck on a bolt in section C,

causing a buckle of t inch at the top edge of the plate, the
penetration being 1St inches, The fourth shell struck the
similar reaEC'ns that the wrought iron girder, as a rtructure, which held it without bre'tking. In8ide the casemate at the sa'lle section, penetrating 14t inches, and clearing off five
can be preserved by succes�\Ve reparation Irom the results of rear, the ironwork in cr)nnection.with the roof was 'Duch dis small nuts in the rear. The fifth shell hit on section D, the
visible corrosion and decay, so is it also independent, in some torted, and a great cavity, a,lmitting daylight" was formed penetration being 9 feet 8 inches. At the rear the i inch
degree, of any atomic alteration,unless we imagine the whole through the platos, the head and point ot the shot remaining iron skin mantlet was driven back 3 inches, and twent.y small
.
nut heads were stripped off This port.ion was driven back
girder to be equally affected, and to fracture nrecipitat'>ly like jammed among tlw deoris of the cavity
The firing- was afterward direc",ed against the gra ni tR base by a bolt, and the mantlet skin was turned up also beside the
one of cast iron. It has always hef"n a puzzle to engint'ers to
ms a pliuth about 4 feet port, the. whole forming a considlirable smash. The sixth
satisfactorily account for the sudden fract ure of cast iron, o� which .the. target stood. TI
�he surfac� of the shle'id, round struck upon the E section;' penetrating 22t inche.�, and
whether in the form of girders, axles, or' engive beams, Ulider- _bigb,. projectIng about as much
tLe step being rJunded off The shot-a 450·pounder, from cau�ing no damage in the rear. The lO·inch gun was then
a much smaller strain, than what they had pre-viously borne
with tull powder charge-struck the granite brought into play, the first shell from which struck the A
with impunity for a long period 01 time. A ready and ap- the Rodman gun,
I
parent, though by no mfans necessarily a true, explanation toward the i' ght hand, plowiilg a furrow some 5 teet wide section, buckling the plate, and penetrating 32 inches. The
sma>hin(! the granite to powuer, and scatter sectlnd r'lund struck the B section, causing a buckle, and pcn
of the fact is t.hat it is owing to 'a change having taken place and 3 feet deep,
of fragments and du.;;t around. After this shot, etrat.ing 4 feet 9t inches. The shell was supDosed to have
in tbe internal structure ot Lhe mat"rial.' This is eq uivalent ing a cloud
were fired at Sir JoLn Brown's so lid rolled 15-inch burst in the concrete backing. One of the vertical channel
t o the specious and clever manner in which members of th" twO rounds
faculty extricate tl)emselves from tbeir professional dilemmas plate, which merdy stood against Silme iron standads and a ir 'ns lifted up a tew inches through the concrete roof. The
of timber. This target had already Lad thref' i inch aldn at the back of tLe pier opened slightly at the
by ascribing the fatal termination of any unknown complaint few balks
a
to 'disease ot the heart.' The eX[,l'fiments made by Mr. Fair rounds fired at it, with result highly cI'editable to the p!ate, joints. The third shell struck the section C, penetrating 6

��

c nditions onder which it was tested. The
bairn upon cast iron bars. althongh mteresting and valuable consid,j fiog the 0
shell, with 76 poUiH.lS of powder, and which
12-inch
a
was
first
the
to
analogy
no
regarded,present
is
load
static
mere
a
as
for
so
shell abf) ut 2 feet from. the pnd, which it broke off
case of a cast iron bridge undergoing tho transit of Borne couple st.ruek the
of bundred trains [ler diem. Whatever the exact nature of and hurled about 6 feet to the rear. 'I'he second shot" which

feet, and passing into t.he concrete pier. At rear, the covc!'
ing slip at the angle of the pier, ripped open over a length
of 5 fe.')t 8 inches, with ten rivets �heared, and a bulge of 5

inches in the -H-inch skin on the back of the pier.
was from the Rodman gun, wiLh full powder charA''', strnck
Tho n"xt shell struck the C A�ctir)n in annther plac(', aud
tbe plate n ear the center of tLe original length, a nd clo,e to cOIDl'lptely penet,rated the structure, clearing f'veryt,hing be
w here it was hit by the two shot� of the previous day. The fore it, the point of the shell being carried 200 feet to the
plate at this p ,int was already severply cracke.], a nd. the re rear. Some pieces of the �-jnch skin were thro wn 20 ffet
suit of the last shot was to complete its destruction, the plate away. The pomt stl'uck was a weak one, being nea� a joint
pothesis, every cast iron I!irder h, doomed to break at some separating into 'our pieces. The fractures showed a splen did which was not covered by tile backing. This points out the
time or another, and what is worst, break suddenly, the pre- qualitv of iron. although hl're and Here symptoms of bad necessity of placing the stringers so that the joints of the
cipitation of tLe pa8Ring I. ad into the gulf leneath being the welding were visible, and this was all the mr)st adverse criti plates should be supported by them, instead of having them

the change muy be, or th(' rat.e at which it progresses, until
the cohesive power of thf" matf'l'ial is injlFed, It is impossible
to assert; but we are nevPl't.heles" certain that the continual
repetition of severe strains on a J2irder, mu.t ultimately im·
pair its {>ower� of resistance. In a word, then, upon this hy.

Dl'rlt sign of .dangpr. This is not a vt"ry consoling reflection
to, a peopie who travel so much by rail as onr�elves; but imlliunity from accident begets indifference, and although the
contir;gerwy is pos�ible, yet it is of an occurrence so rare that

cism could pronounce against it. In its favor there was every· at fight angles to the line of the plates, as at present. Tho
t hing to be said. Cnnsidering its unsupport�d position, and fifth round, with the 10-inch shell practice, struck the D soc
the widely di fferent conditions under which it wail fired at to tion, making a clean penetration. One of tho �-inch mantlet
those of a fort where it would b," fixed as a defence, it %"nds plates in the rear was blown 20 feet away, aDtI the timber
out at once as a great success. Although the Plymour,h fort screbn was smashel up. There was an opening" iu the b'\ck
stood a f>ood amount of battering, iL is to be remembered that of the target 4 f<3et in hight and of conFidera11le wi ith. The

it is out of tLe �pLere of probabilities.
"One is apt to reg"l'd the breaking down of a railway
bridge in the light of a possible, but very nmote contingency; it has been improved upon by replacing some of the bars by angle iron of a verdcal girder on the left of the shot-hole w�s
to bt'lieve in �uch an occurrence in a vague, uncertain man- plates. Thl'se were just the points t.hat withstood the firing curved 3 inches out of the etraight, a 2-inch bolt was broken
Der as an event that might,or perhaps would take place'some the best, and thi8 strengthens the conclusion that a mi ghty off, and the concrete was blown out. The sixth and last 10·
day,' Lut whit-h, at present, is not worth thinking about. strength of resistance would result fwm the use of a single inch shell also stru�k upon the D section, and drove the whole

There is a little of thp, Mahometsn doct.rine of fatali.m in all EOhd plate, instead of a compound laminated plating.
This was the conclusion of the third day's exp'�rimcnt�,
thi�, and although we do not exactly sit down, fold our hands,
and cry 'Bishmillah,' as the sale preparation aod defence and at this point we may pause to notice the recorded details
against a coming danger, yet we nquire it to be brou A'ht of the practice, as regards the force and velocities of the shots
]ll'dt y well home to us before we are thoroughly aroused to fired, and which are as follows: The Woolwich 12-inch Iifled
From tIn experiments we have quoted, it was ascertained tLat tlte streng,h of cast iron to resist repeated aHera!ions of strain was much greater than what has usually been
accorded to it. At the same time we have no data upen which
to base the life of a cast iron girder, unless we assume it to be
action

600-pounder, with 76 pounds of pellet powder, 5,588 f'lot-tunR,
1,159 feet per second velocity. The 10 inch rifled 400-pounder,
with 60 pounds 1 gr. powder, 4,431 foot· tuns, 1,264 feet
velocity. The 15-inch smooth-bore Rodmall, with 50 pounds

side of the targ'lt back from its brick-work setting about half
an inch.

It penetrated 4 fpet 1l inches, lodging in the con

crete backing, and Lulged the co'-er plate in the rear, strip

pinU' some more small nuts, and cra"king the root slightly
all round. After this shot the Rodman gun was fired, a rOllnd

shot striking the junct,ion of the 6-inch plates above the port
hole.

It caused an indent 7 inch('s deep, and sheured off a

boU head 6 incLes from the face of tho target.

At the rear

the angle iron s'lpporting the i-inch skin over the port beat
English powder, equal to 60 pounds American, 4,215 foot three inches, thirty small screw nuts were knocked ott; and
equal to that of a wlOught iron one. It has already been shown , uns, 1,161 feet stIildng velocity. In the same gUll, with S3} the whole fkin �-inch plate, was knocked out a distJ.nce of 9
that the facdities ofi('fed by .tructures of the latter descrip- poun ds chargo-- eq ual to 100 pounds Americau powder-the inch�s. One rh-et was knocl,ed out from the top of each port
tkn, for grad ual re�air and actual reconstruction, leave no velocit,y was allove 1,40\) feet, and the total energy about jamb. The second round from the Rodman gun �truck the A
sFction of the target, making an indent of 4± inches, but do
cause for anxiety on their behalf. 'Ve are in posaeEsion of 4,00() foOt-tUQB.
the true elixir vitle as rEgards them, aud all that is req uired
The" \Var Office Casemate." was next made the object ot ing no further injury.
From the abovd the nature of the subsequent experiments
is to watch the time lor making U8e of it. On the other hand, attack. This C,lsemate was lll\lDUfact.ured at the lIiillwall
the' first symptoms' of approaching rupture in the case of a Iron Company's works, and was designed with the view 01 may be sufficiently inferred, as well as their general results.

cast iron girder cannot be perceived, and it is questionable testing the resistance offered by I1given weight of iron plate,

-whether the most eareful and minute' surveillance' which disposed in various thicknesseB and positions.
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Engineering says that the protective points of the Plymouth

It is divilled Bre.al,water Fort have. been well tested in this trial, and found

�UGUST ] 9,
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cho_en by them, impure, but it is believed that very few }f tbese females are
wanting, and nothing more coJclu8ive is requirt<d to prove hands of the work people, each officer being
president, whieh led astray while connected with the mill, if virtuous when
the fallacy of opposing to heavy ordnance a rigidly unyield selves from their own number, excepting the
office has always been filled by the resident agent or man commefJcing work. It is impossible [or an openly vile person
ing iron wall.
a!!er, who seldom actS, however, excepting as counsellor or to retain connection with the company.
.. _ ..
Men of intemperate habits, or of general bad cbaracter, are
umpire.
THE PACIFIC MILLS MANUJi'ACTURING ESTABLISHMENT
person, on commencillg service, elects whether lie excluded from the company's service, though patit;JJ;ee with
Each
A'r LAWRENCE, MASS.
will pay two, four, or six cents per week to the relief fund- th� m is encouraged, with the hope of secur;ng reform, and
IN connection with the French Exhibition of 1867, the Em- l,he lower sum being a little more than one-hulldredth part thIS forbearance and attendant labor has often been rewarded.
peror Napoleon proposed ten awards of 10, 000 francs each of the weekly averages of those woo are the youngest, and
(nearly $2,000 in gold) to ten different individuals or associa- consequently least paid, and the highest sum, six cents
tions, who, in a series of years, had succeeded in securing a weekly, bearing the same proportion to the average weekly
state of harmony between employers and their workpeople, wages of the entire body of work-people. When the sum in
and most successfull advanced the material, intellectual, the hands of the treasurer of the society, who is always the
and moral welfare of the employes. In response to this appeal, confidential clerk of the company, and keeps the deposit with

It is an established principle that all profanity or other bad
language, any bad ex'tmple, or even abuse of authority alllollg

y

the head workmen, must be strictly avoided, especially when.
these overseers have in their charllP females or young
per
sons. More than one such responsible workman has been
removed for using improper words, or ill-treating subordi.
nates. It is absolutely demanded of these persons that they
treat those under them as they would desire to be treated

the" Pacific Mills," at Lawrence, Maes, devoted to the manu- the com pany for protection, has reached the sum of $1,000,
facture of ladies' cotton and wool dress goods, prepared and the weekly subscription of all persons who have been em
forwarded to the jury a statement concerning the operations ployed by the company three months ceases, while it con themsplves if in their position.
The directors have placed their associate, the manager at
of their estahlishment. The jury awarded the third place on tinues with the new comers.
the list to the Pacific Mills, together witll a priz e and a gold
Th is condition of funds occurs so often that for nearly one- the works, to represent their feelings to the work-people; to
medal.
half the time the older employes are not assesspd, and the show them bympathy in thpir trials; to counsel them in their

We have before us the printed statement, which embodies real sum withc:1rawn from thpir wages annually is a very need of advice, and to be their Friend.
Careful efforts have been made by him to secure their con
many very interesting facts about the organization and ma n- small proportinn of their wages, and is far from being a bur
fidence, and he has cultivatbd the conviction that they could
agement of this model establishment, Borne extracts from den to the poorest.
which will interest our readers.
When a person has been in the employment of the com- ever find in him a father, a brother, or friend. Many hearts
pany three months, and consequently for that time paid his have been moved to earnest gratitude for the aid which they
THE ORGANIZATION.

have thus secured in their time of need. It requires a vast
amount of patient listening to complaints; to tales of sorrow
and want; but it has had its reward in seeing so many
relieved and made glad and hopeful. The real moral efiect
and the real satisfaction in such a relation between employer
and employed cannot be written. The spirit of the employer
exceeded this sum, fifteen hundred shares more, at same cost, ness, and the sick one becomes the special charge of this
imparted to the more responsible and infiuential work.
were issued, making t,he total numb!-r of sharts to be twenty- steward, who for a man is one of his own sex, or if a female, is
a woman; and it is this steward's duty to see that a nurse men, and to those under them, while a healthy moral condi.
five hundred, and the cost of the capital stock $2,500,000.

elected sum to the funds of the relief society, he becomes a
full member of that society, and entitl�d to certain privileges.
The original number of shares of the company was ·op.e If �ickness occurs, preventing him from laoor, and he sends
thousand, costing $1,000 each. making a total capital of riotice to the overseer or head workman of his room, one of
$1,000,000. The cost of the buildlDgs and machinery having the appointed stewards is spnt to learn the nature of the ill,
'fhe management is confided by about one hundred a nd

fifty stockholdf'rs, to nine directors, chosen annually.

and physician. are secured, if necess"ry, and to draw from the tion is secured.
INTELLECTUAL.
wardrobe of tbe society such changes of personal and bed
- e company was first established, the
When th
directoril
The amount of machinery then consisted of one thousand linen as the circumstances demand.
Each sick person, if the illness continues one week, is appropriated $1,000 for the pur�hase of suitable books for a
looms, with carding, spinning, and dressing machinery sufficient to sepply them, together with combing machines and thenceforward granted an allowance from the funds of the circulating library, and provided a suitable room for it on
spinning for worsted yarn, used in the manufacture of mixed society. He who has paid two cents per week for at least their premises. The work-people. have always been required
They commenced operations near the close of the year 1853,
but no goods were ready for market until the spring of 1854.

fabrics, and was equal to the production of about two hun- three months, receives $1 25 weekly for the period of twenty to pay one cent each week during thpir services, and they
dred thousand yards weekly, of calicoes and mousseline de- Eix weel{s, if sick so long. Double this sum is allowed if four thus become members of the Pacific Mills Library Associa
laines, with ten printing machiaes for preparing these goods cents have been paid; and $3 75 when the amount paid has tion, which is managed entirely by themselves. they choos.
been six cents weekly. In cases of special need the officers ing their own officers for the control of it.s affairs, and for
for the market.

The buildings and machinery have since been increased, so of the society 'are authorized to make an extra allowance,
that there are now in operation about one hundred thousand though gIeat care is used in such a dispensation. Those
spindles for spiJ?ning cotton, with cleaninp" picking, and who die poor have their funt'ral expenses paid, and are
carding machines to supply them, and about sixteen thou- respectably buriea. in the beautiful lot in the city cemetery
sand spindles for worsted, with all the necessary preparing belonging to the society, In some cases the deceased has

the se'ection of books, but selecting one resident manaO'er for
'"
the president and chairman of the library committee. This
weekly payment secures the privilege of the use of the library

and reading-rooms of the society. One room is appropriated
to males, and is supplied with the local newspapers of the
city, and of Boston and New York, together with numerous
serials of a scientific and literary character, and is open from

machines to occupy thirty-five' hundred looms for weaving been sent to his native town, by the desire of his friends
the two classes of goods above-named, and others, together without cost to them if they were poor.
Sick members are often accompanied to their friends by a six o'clock A. M. till nine p, M, warmed and ligbted. It is in
with twenty-two printing machines, producing a weekly
average of about seven hundred thousand yards. The rna· steward, or the overseer of their workroom, when too feeble close proximity to the other room containing the library,
chinery is propelled by eight turbine wheels, six of them to go alone, or the friends too poor to come for them. The now exceeding four thousand volumes, and also a cheerful,
being seventy-two inches in diameter, with a fall of water blessings of this society are thus made known to parties at a airy, comfortable apartment for the females, which is car
equal to twenty-six feet, yielding fifteen hundred horse- distHnce, and it often inJuces persons of excellent character peted, and made attractive by daily and weekly publications,
to seek employmtnt of this company, while those who have specially adapted to their wants, and stereoscopes with nu"
l)ower.
The average sale of the manufactured p-oods of the com· secured the benefits of the relief society retain it in warm merous slides, all in charge of an intelligent and cultivated
remembrance. More than one poor mother, whose only child, y o ung lady. It is open from nine o'clock A. M. till nine o'clock
pany, for a few years past, has exceeded $7,500,000.

About thirty-six hundred work-people are now employed while a member of this society, has been disabled by sickness, P. M., and is much frequented and valued.
A large number of volumes of the library are in constant
by the company; of these there are sixteen hundred and has found the weekly allowance an invaluable aid to her
eighty men. fifteen hundred and ten women, eighty boys slight income, and called loudly for blessin!;s upon itp officers circulation, as the number of the work-people who cannot
between ten and twelve years, one hundred and forty boys and the institution engaged in such a work of merciful kind read or write does not exceed fifty in one thousand. and these
from twelve to eighteen years, forty girls from ten to twelve ness. Many a father or mother, or oth"r relative, whose child are principally of foreign birth. All new publication8 adapted
years, and one hundred and fifty girls from twelve to eighteen or,friend has been sent to this company, have besought the to this class of readers are bought as soon as published. The
blessings of heaven upon the members of this society who privilege of taking books from the librQry is extended to
years.

In the migin of the establishment the principle was adopted have c ared for their absent ones in time of sickness, and members of families whose head is a member of this asso.
ciation.
by the managers that there was to be a mutual dependence soothed them as they have faded away from life.
The funds of the society are also used to purchase tickets
Though there is not space for details of great interest, it
betweeu employers and employed, each having rights which
the other should respect, and that inasmuch as the success of "must be seen that this plan has a direct tendency to promote of admission to lecture�, and suitable popular amusements,

sympathy for each other among the work-people, and to which are distributed among the members. This association
Most surely those who daily observe as well as the relief society, it will be seen, is supported an
managed by the work-people themselves, who secure a valu
were adopted to secure" the material, moral, Rnd intellectual its workings see it.
It will also be noticed that a'very important feature of tbis able return for their small outlay, and also the permanency
welfare of the workmen," both as a duty to them, and one of

the proprietors must depend much upon the cheerful and
intelligent co-operation of the work-people, certain plans

d

secure a bonrI of union.

plan is that it is an association of the work-people themselves,

sflf-interest to the proprietor.

wholly coutrolled by them, and consequently sure of perma-

MATERIAL.

of its operations. avoiding the dependence for existence and
usefulness upon the life or even connection of any one person
of special prominence.

to its present extent by the employers.
For the material well-being of the laborers, special care w as nency, while favored
The law of the S ate forbids the employment of children
to continue, because they witness its important
used in the original construction of tbe work-rooms, to make This is likely
under ten years of age, and requires that children employed
usefulness.
them cheerful, comfortable, and well-ventilated, so as to avoid influences and

The total amOU'lt of money expended for the benefit of sick between ten and twelve years of age shall be in school six
members in twelve yeals of its existence, ending in April teen weeks of each year. and those between twelve and six
to eighteen hundred and sixty teen years, eleven weeks. The company contribute annnally
Houses were constructed for dwellings, which should give 1866, has been $25,530 68
the amount paid to the fund has exceedod to the support of an evening-school for both sexes.
to families re.idences at moderate cost of rent, that would eight persons, and
The corporation contributes weekly
SUCCESS.
secure the health an,l comfort of the work-people, while they this sum about $1,200.
to meet individual cases which are
It has often been stated that care of employers for the edu
were cheerful and attractive. Men pay for th ese houses a to this funa, and also
cation and welfare of their operatives, especially to the extent
weekly rent about equal to one-eip-hlh of tbeir wage8. Large especially aggravated.
MORAL.
buildings were erected for the use of single females whose
herein shown, is incompatible with pecuniary success. Facts
To meet the protection of the large number of single prove that this is not true with the Pacific Mills, but others
rebirlences were at a distance, and divided into seventeen
large apartments, capable of accommodating eight hundred females employed by the company, who, as is often the fact must determine how much of this is due to the principles of

as far as possible, the unpleasant drudgery of work, and to
secure order and neatness throughout.

and twenty-five persons in the agp-regate.

The rooms are in the manufacturing establishments of the United Atates, action established and maintained.

arranged for two persons each; well ventilated and lighted,

and comfortably furnished. Unmarried men are never allowed

It is also believed that

and perhaps elsewhere, are away from the guardianship of the work - people have received great benefit.

Some of the

tbeir friends, the boarding,houses referred to above are con

evidences of this are the following:

for rooms in these boarding-houses, including food, lights and boarders, and save them from bad moral infiuences, acting

who will take an interest to secure the comfort of their

have been encouraged to feel that any grievances will be
patiently listened to, and frankly discussed. and the result

young female is known to visit places of evening amusement

every uneasy spirit been quieted, but the mass has been sat

to lodge in these houses, nor in any case a married man, px trolled by persons carefully selected for their ability to influ·
1. There have been no strikl38 among the work-people,
cepting he is accompanie d by his wife, and even then but ence this class of work-people, of established good character, which are their curse and the dread of employers. They
rarely.

Females pay about one-third of their average wages

washing.

J<'uel for fires in the rooms is an extra expense.

It is common to provide coal, and sometimes fiour, for the

really, as far as possible, in tbe place of guardians.

If a has always been favoraHe to good order.

By no means has

work-people, at the cost price of large quantities.

of doubtful character, or gives any reason for suspicion that

isfied.

was adop�ed in the earliest history of the enterprise, and has

conduct. she is admonished, and if reform is not immediate

best able to appreciate the privileges enjoyed in connection

cess, doing much to promote "harmony among all those co

The doors of fhe bouse are locked at ten o'clock at night,

Specially is this true among the overseers who engage the

Another effort for the material welfare of the operatives she is guilty of immorality, or even of careless unguarded

been continued for nearly thirteen years, with marked suc ;he is Jischarged from the house and from en.ployment.
operating," and to establish a bond of sympathy and union.

An association was formed, called" Pacific Mills Relief So

2. A higher- elaBs of workmen has been secured.

Those

with this comoany haye been drawn thither for employment.

'and no one allowed to be out after that hour without a satis- laborers in their different departments, and give character to
factory excuse,

Doubtless persons of immoral character secure the mass.

Their intelligence and hearty co-operation in the

ciety," of which each person employed by the company 1nllst employment by the company, and by superior secrecy retain plans for the material, moral, and intellectual advancement
be a member, the entire management thereor being ill the their connection.

Among so large a number some will be
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of the operatives, mold the whole and secure a higher stand.

Jdtttfifit �lUtritJU.
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The gelleral intluence of the principles adopted by the a d as ist the operations of a mighty mate ial force, which
�
�
:
.
company leads these prominent workmen to feel that they tOlls wlth an energy ever unC·1nSClOUil
of fatlgne. The state
.
are intrusted with a degree of guardianship of those under of the streets powerfully affect , the heal t h of their inhabi.
them, and this feeling is very lDRDifest. Respect for the man tants ; sporadic cases of typhus chiefly appear in those whicll
hood of a w orkman molds him.
are narrow, ill - ventilated, unpaved, or which contain heaps of

3. "any of

j

-

-

1 8�8.

;' may be �ade to the paten�ee, G��;;Be:;er,

for right�; et

or to L. Wattenberg, Washington, Mo.

__ .
..
--

Polsonou8

Champagne.

It is much t<) be dOUbted whether al cohol or any of the

the work-people have invested their funds in refuse or stagnan t pools.';
sparkling and seducing liquors which contain it are to be
Formerly the
" What were the amusements of the masses, thus OVer· considered, even when pure, as anything but poisons. The
company received deposits from the work-people, allowing an worked, ill-fed, ill.housed,-left for the most part uneducated ? foll owing extract from the Grocer will show the character of
annual interest of six per cent., but for some prudential rea· Large numbers of working people attended fairs and wakes, the factitious substances which are vendpd in modern times,

8UA1i111}s bank8, and this is special1y encourage...

sons this pIau was abandoned, and the deposHors were encour at the latter of which j umping in sacks, climbing greased and may prove bo\h interesting and instructive :
aged to invest in chartered banks. The company held in their pole8, grinning through horse collars for tobacco, hunting
" ' There is nothing but roguery to be found in villainous
hands, at one time, more than $ 100,000 of the savings of pigs with soaped tails, were the choicest diversions. An al man I ' exclaimed Sir John Falstaff on detecting lime in his
their work·people, which has beeu cha nged into other chan

nels.

There is no doubt that their deposits now exceed this

sum largely.

most general uncha�tity-the proofs of which are as abun

the women employed in factories, and generally throughout
Quite a n umber of the work-people own houses free of the lowest rank� of the working population. But drink was
debt, while others have been partially a8sisted by the com· the mainspring of enjoyment. When Saturday evening
pany, it receiving a portion of their wages each month in came, indulgences began which continued until Sunday eve

4.

reductioB of the debt.

More than

$50,000 are

thus invested.

sack.

Could the fat knight now revisit the earth, he would

dant as they would be painful to adduce-prevailed among have to admit that the art of dtlctoring wines had been c q r

ning.

Fiddles were to be heard on all sides, and limp-look

ried far beyond the stage reached when ' a cup of sack with

lime in it ' Het him moralizing on human depravity.

He

would have an opportunHy of trying ' something sparkling, '

compared with which limed sack was a harmless mixture.
We cannot blink 'the fact that much of the so·called ' cham

5. Others invest their funds in the bonds of the United ing men and pale-faced women thronged the public houses, pagne' which is ostentatiously set before heated guests at

States Government in preference to savings banka.

6.

Several of the workmen are 0 \V n�rs of the stock of the

company, and have the same rights in regard to the control

and reeled and jigged till they were turned, drunk and riot·
ous, into the streetp, at most unseasonable hours.

On the

public and private assemblies is simply the product of fraud

ulent ingenuiLy-a detestable counterfeit which resembles the

of the officers e.nd general management as other stockholders.

Sunday morning tbe public houses were again t.h ronged that natural wine j ust as the Champagne Charley of the music
the thirst following the indulgence of the night might halls resembles a finished gentleman. Its color and flavor

have been made by many of the workmen.

churchwardens, with long staves tipped with silver, sallied

7.

Investments of earnings in premiums on life insuralUJe

8.

be quenched.

When church hour approached, however, the

are adventitious, its bouquet is artificial, and Hs

., Beaded bubbles, winking at tbe brim."

More than one of the workmen have been members of forth, and, when possible, seized all the drunken and un may be traced to the condenser of a modified soda water ma
the City GovP-tnment in its board of aldermen and common kempt up n whom they could lay their hands, and these, chine. Happily a disputed contract has led to an exposure
p
council, and not an allnual election passes without the choice being carefully lodged in a pew provided for them, w ere left which will prob �lJly check the further growth of the British
.
of one or more to some of these important offices.
there to enj oy the sermon, while their captors usually ad· champagne trade. From the recent case of Cox against Darnett
The pecuniary success of the company has warranted a journed to some tavern near at hand, for the purpose of re

libera.l spirit in the payment of wages to the work· people.

warding themselves with a glass or two for the Important

The least sum now paid in weekly wages to the youngest ·services they had rendered to morality and religion. Iu fact,
employed is $1 82 in gold, and the number belonging to this sullen, silent work alternated with noisy, drunken riot ; and
claES is very small. Boys of sixteen years do not recei ve less Easter and Whitsun tide debauches, with an occasional out
th4n $2 85 in gold weekly. The least amount paid weekly break during some favorite 'wakes,' rounded the wh�le life of
to men is

$6 75

in gold, while a very large maj ority receive

the factory worker."

we gather many interesting particulars respecting the fabri·

cation of this aerated stuff.

Our present obj ect ' is to call
special attention to tbe chemical facts elicited at the trial of
this case, and to explain our reasons for believing that 'cham·

pagne' of British man ufacture is generally contaminated with

lead.

The case was an action t o recover damages from a ma
With tho laudable in

chine maker for a breach of contract.

$2 48 in gold weekly to It appeal's from the volume before us that the first efforts tention of carrying on business as a manufacturer of aerated
This excepts young girls, towards the reformation of factory abuse began' among wines, the plaintiff purchased from the defendan t, at the cost
whose wages are the least sum named above.
the more thoughtful of the operatives who proposed the of £135, a champagne machine, ou the unders tanding that it
Spinners, weavers, and a few others, are paid in accordance " Short Time Bill:' the agitation of which brought about the was capable of prod ucing a hundred quarts of champagne or
with their products, some of them earning very large wages; orgmization of trade socijlties, in nearly all of which there aerated wine daily. The ' champagne: in its ' still ' condi

m uch more.

$6 72,

Felll illes receive from

while -Ii, few earn more.

$2.500· was a tendency to violence. Riots were no� uncommon, and tion, consisted of light white wine, fortified and flavored with
During the past twelve years they have the union men habitually refused to work w ith non-union a sirup technically termed ' trente-six: and to convert it into
received in dividends more than $3,000,000, and the fixed men or " Knobsticks:' as they were nick-named, and often sparkling wine it had to be impregnated with carbonic acid
The stockholders, as previously stated, have invested

000 in the company.

property has cost a much l.arger sum than the amount of the

capital stock.

The treasurer, furthermore, holds in his pos

session a very large amount of undivided t'arnings, with

which to purchase cotton, wool, and other materials, for cash.

maltreated and even murdered them.

. The mercenary pr'actices of .employers had

become

so op

PROGRESS OF THE WORKING CLASSES,

it cannot be wondered at, though al ways to be regretted, thH.t

We have received from Messrs. Geo. Routled�e & Son, No.

sketches the various agencies brought into existence to re

416 Broome street, a volume of 300 pages, bearing the above

According to the plain·

tiff, the wine left the condenser turbid, and those who tasted

pressive that human nature broke down under the severe it suffered severely from Bore lips. Dr. Matthlessen, F. R. S.,
the eminent c llemist of St. Mary'll Hospital , submitted the

burdens heaped upon the working classes and under the in
fliction of wrongs to which those in power seemed indifferent,

-_.
.
-

gas in the condenser of the machine.

violent demonptratione were put forth.

product to analysis, and actually extracted from a single gal

lon no less than four grains of metallic lead, in quantity cor

The volume briefly respondinl!' to about two thirds of a grain per bottle ! Witb
characteristic acnteness, he then performed a n umber of el

from the abuses of the factory system, and now it appe'lrs

periments to determine t4'" action of lead and solder 0 ...

topics, bearing upon the social condition of the overwrought chiefly through influences which have proceeded from the

he found the wine contaminated with the poisonous metal.

The work einbraces a great· variety of that p rogreBB has been general

suggestive title.

al\4

c�ntinuous, and that

wOIking classes of Great BritaIn, and the moral and legal

class itself.

thirty-five years.

The information and the statistics con·

try, the factory system is vllstly improved and improving.

facturer in our country who employs a considerabl e number

children arll not allowed to enter factories and to be excluded

agencies employed toward their reformation during the past

At the present moment in Europe, as well as our own coun

tained in this volume, are worthy to be studied by every m anu The operatives are not degraded by ignorance and vice, and
of hands.

The cotton manufacturers of Manchester were a shrewd,

from the privilege of schools and such outdoor exercises as
tend to develop the mental and physical powers.

sturdy, square·set, selfish body of men more conspicuous for happy to record the progress of the working classes.

their business management than for humanity in dealing

with those whose labors were necessary to the success of

._..
Improved Spring and Bolt for Shears.

samples of wine originally free from lead, and in every case
We have had an opportunity of checking Dr. Matthieasen's

results, and can vouch to their accuracy.

rfhe free acid of

the wine attacks lead and solder with great rapidity, and, by

suitable processes, the dissolved lead can be separated from
the wine and weighed.

An examination of the condenser in

court brought to light the source of the lead, for almost the

We are whole of the interior was found to be covered with solder.
The principal witness for the defendant was a champagne

manufacturer of twenty-five years' ex perience, not from the

department of the Marne, but from an unrecognized wine

It is not to be wondered, therefore,
Tile object of this invention is to arrange a spring for open. district in the city of London. This gentleman swore that
that the evils growing out of this state of things were of a ing the blades and jaws of scissors, shears, hand nippe!"", neither, tin, lead, nor solder would affect the wine ; that the
condenser exhibited
dreadful character. The absence of education stunted the
was a first rate arti
mind while increasing labor dwarfed and deformed the body,
of their undertaking.

and the short hours of relaxation from toil allowed to the

cle; that he himsel f

and degmding pursuits until the evils were almost unbear

manufactured ' cham

factory worker, were commonly spent in the most sensual

had for a long time

able,
The testimony of an English philanthropist, given in

pagne' with the aid

says :

1832,

of similar macbines,

lind that one of his

condensers contained

" The population employed in the cotton factories Iises at

five o'clock in the morning, works in the mills from six until

a lump of solder as

breakfast.

lIe did

eight, and returns home lor half an honr or forty minutes to

big as a hen's egg !

a little bread.

the

This mbal generally consists of tea or coffee, with

The tea is almost always of a bad, and some

times of a deleterious quality.

inform

whether

the unhappy consu

The operativeA return to the

mers of his wine had

mills and workshops until twelve o'clock, when an hour is al

lowed for dinner.

not

court

escaped

Among those who obtain the lower rate

lead

coli c.

The examination of

of wages this meal gElnerally consists of boiled potatoes. The

mess of potatoes is put into one large dish, melted lard and

this witness elicited

bacon are sometimes mingled with them, and but seldom a

ho imported grapes

the curious fact that

butter are poured upon them, and a few pieces of fried fat
little meat.

Those who obtain better wages add a /o\'reater

proportion of animal food to this meal, at least three times ill
the week ; but the quantity consumed by the laboring pop
ulation is not great.

The family sits around the table, and

each rapidly appropriates his portion on a plate, or they will

plunge their spoons into the dish, and with an animal eager
ness satisfy the cravings of their appetites."

from France t o make

BERGNER'S SPRING AND BOLT FOR SHEARS.
punches, etc., which shall be always effective and out of the

WRy of the hand in using the implement.
shows a pair of pruning shears

The engraving

with this improved spring.

The details are shown plainly ill the small figure.

The bolt which holds the two blades in connection, has a

After thus describing the half-savage domestic habits of broad cap or head that conceals and retains in place a coiled
the peoplp-, he goes on to describe their general surround spring, one end of which passes through a bole in the shank

don."

champagne in Lon

French champagne made in England I
..-..

ALASKA.-Late advices from Alaska are very encouraging.

Coal mines have been discovered near Sitka, on the mainland.

The quality is considered unequaled, and the seam is ' over
twenty feet wide and

traceable for some distance.

The

coal was tried on the United States steamer SJginaw and

" The population nourished on this aliment is crowded of the bolt under the head, and the other, formed into a hook, pronounced excellent.
It has the appearance of pure an
engages with a proj ection made on the handle of one of the thracite, and is superior .�o any Lehigh coal. In addition to
paved, and almost pestilential streets, in an atmosphere l oad. blades. Soon as the pressure of the fingers is relaxed, the this discovery, Alaska is ' likely to become a place of fashion
ed with smoke, and the exhalations of a large manufacturing tension of the spring acts on the handle of the jaw "and able resort in hot weather.
ings :

into one dense mass in cottages separated by narrow, un

The operatives are congregated into mills and work throws the blades apart. The rivt'lt or bolt is secured by a
shops during twelve hours in the day, in an enervating heated nut on its end in the usual way, one blade fitting a sq uared
atmosphere, which is frequently loaded with dust or the fila place on the shank of the bolt
. and the other turning freely
city.

ments of cotton, or impure from constant respiration, or from

other causes.

They are drudges, who watch the movements

on the cylindrical portion.

The patent bears date of June 23,

1868,

and all applications
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WINE is becoming an important article of manufa.cture in

Kansas.

'I'be Lawrence papers state that the wine producers

are now actively employed in gathering an abundant crop of
summer grapes.

Jeientifit �mttitau.
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COPERNICUS BY EARTH

1 17
liquid

LIGHT.

On page 82 of the current volume, we gave a condensed
report of a lecture by Professor Morton, of Philadelphia, and
of the magnificellL experiments by which the lecture was il
lustrated. We also described some splendid phetographic

being distilled, gave one hundred and fifty m i n ims

clear distillat e ; thirty minims remaining in t ube-retort, and

The Editor. are not responsible for the oplnion8 ","pre88ed by their oar·
reapondent8

consisting of fined carbon and yello" volatilizable ma tter, which

latter was almost inappreciatle.

Experlments---The Co.ndensatlo.n
Fro.�t.

views of the moon, and of the planet Mars, among which y.'as
We herewith
the view of the lunar volcano Copernicus.
reprod uce this view from the Journal of the Franklin Insti

o.C Alco.ho.l

by

It was probably derived

from the decomposition of the sugar present.

About nve

minims out of one hundred and eighty minims was a precip

itate containing tartaric acid.
MESSRS. EDITORS :-BeiJilg induced to believe that the 8e
No. 4. One hundred and twenty of the clear red liquid
vere frosts of winter may be utilized in the condensation of
being distilled, yielded one hundred and ten minims, clear
wi�h
combined
water
the
of
freezing
the
tute, and we feel that in so doing we are presenting an en alcoholic liquids, by
distillate ; about three minims of yellow liquid of empyreu
separation of the water by drain
graving that will · prove of the greatest interest to our the alcohol, and sub8equent
matic odor was rendered by sevcre heat (fusing of tube re
as
bottle
the
in
water
the
leaving
liquor,
unfrozen
the
off
ing
Who does not long, while gazing upon the serene
read ers.
tort), and seven minims of fixed carbon, etc., re�9.ined.
satisfy
to
ed experiments
face of the queen of night, as she glides in maj esty over a ice, I instituted the below-describ
About four minims in one hundred and eighty minims was
idea :
cloudless sky, to know and see the hidden wonders of her myself as to the correctness of this
a brown sediment containing much tartaric acid, together
at
exposed
been
baving
wine,
grape
A botthl of pure new
structure ? Her mean distance from the earth is two hundred
with some organic or microscopic vegetable matter. Al cohol
have become frozen. Upon
and forty thousllnd miles, yet it is hard to realize on one of a low temperature, app"ared to
and sugar, undetermined ; though the former was present in
were only partially
those glorious autumn evenings which occur in our latitude, examination I found that its contcnts
some quant ity in the clear distillate, and the lat ter (sugar)

inter
the
bottle,
It is even harder to realize that her frozen, a feathery crystallization filling the
that she is so far away.
existed in quantity in the remainder, being after ward meta 
the unfrozen liquid.
fair face is seamed, and scarred, and blotched, and torn-a stices between which were ocC'Upied by
morphosed by heat into the yellow liquid and fixed carbon.
by
freezing
from
prevented
was
scene of the wildest confusion, a dreary, barren, and lifeless Suspecting that this latter
No. 5. In this instance the record of amounts and results
contained, I decanted
desert, only variegated by rude precipices of enormous height the greater amount of alcohol whkh it
distilled was unfortunately lost ; however, the general tenor
(or
ice
the
leaving
bottle,
another
into
liquid
unfrozcn
and extinct volcanoes, which, in their former active state, the
of the experiments suffices. This
must have pre�ented a spectacle of the
was the rich, blood - red liquid,
aronseLl forces of nature beyond con
heavy and sirupy ; greater in spe
ception, awful, and sublime.
cific gravity than any of the pre
We ordinarily see the moon by
ceding. From its characteristics
means of the light of the sun reflected
[ was led to suppose that I had
from her surface. During one half of
8ucceeded in condensing nothing
her revolution, however, the sun
Here, however, I
but the sugar.
shines upon the portion of her surface
was mistaken ; the clear di�ti1Ia te
which is entirely or partially turned
which flrst passed over was a proof
away from us, leaving the side which
spirit, inflammable. A piece of
is toward us, d ark, with exception of
paper dipped in it , was lighted
the light which falls upon it from the
upon being brought near flame.
stars and planets, and the light of the
Much of the yellow liquid before
sun reflected from the earth. Surfaces
d escri bed passed over w!th se vere
are good reflectors of light, in propor
A body like

heat, and con8iderable "flxed" car

Even the water,

sides of tube with a black scsle.that

tion to thtir jiploothness.

bon remained in tube.covering the

the Earth can, therefore, be only an
imperfect reflector.

which, if at rest, would form a more

shrunk with a "crinckJing" sound

land, is rarely perfectly still ; and the

From the result of these ex oeri
'
ments I was led to infer that the

reflecting

perfEct

surface than

upon the coolmg" of the tube.

�he

regions near the poles, where the water

proce8s of freezing and decanta

is congealed into snow and ice, pre

tion, etc., had been one of conden

sent also great irregularities of sur

face.

sation.

Color bas also much to do wit h

That

the amount of l ight which bodies re

the

regular

in

something

besides

al

from

crease of specific gravity in the

flect, and all reflecting bodies which

liq uids,

have not pure white surfaces, modify

condensed.
being
was
cohol
the results of distillo.tion, co.romel and yellow liquid,

more or less the character of the light

Fro
Snow is, therefore, a better reflector water) in bottle No. 1. Though the liquid thus decanted re
�
than the bare earth, both because it is white, and its sur mained a. liquid, the ice in No.. 1 remained unthawed. No. 2 havmg the odor of burnt, or, rather, decomposed sugar,
All bodies was finally frozen, however, by the increasing severity of the sugar was supposed, also, to have been condensed. Tartaric
face is smoother than the land which it covers.
seen by reflected light are less illuminated than the reflecting weather (winter of 1867-'.j8), which, as the technical nature acid, or tartrates, were also condensed.
which thcy reflect.

surface.

The moon, viewed only by the reflected light of the

of the experiment demanded, was my only reagent for re l uc

My ('onclusions are, that, by tbc method described, alco

A crystallization similar to that in the holic liquids, wines, etc., may be condensed ; the sugar, alco
I
hol, and tartari c acid, being the condensed !;ubstances.
eye, unassisted, can s carcely see more than the mere outline first instance also existed throughout the contents of the
of her form. When the moon is entering UP')ll her first second bottle, No. 2 ; but as before, a portion of the liquid have thought that the condensation of the sugar was more
quarter, she may be seen as a thin crescent upon that side o f did not congeal. This also was decanted, the operation being complete than that of the alcohol and tartaric acid.
A hundred casks of wine, of an inferior grade, may, by
her disc which lies nearest the sun. The remaining portions repeated until the original wine had been separated into five
being only j ust perceptible. The dark portions of the m oon portions, the last decanted of which-the fifth-which was of freezing and decantation in the winter season, be condensed

earth, star�, and planets, is, therefore, very dimly seen.

The

which, eeen at the full, are fancied to resemble the human

tion of temperature.

a ruby red color-refusing to congeal even at a temperature of into a less in amount, out stronger,
valuable " port" wine.

face, are shadows cast by the summits and craters of extinct from 28° to 30° Fah.
The liquids thus separated had the following peculiarities :
The principal mountains which form these
volcanoes.
sbadows are called Tycho, Copernicus, and Kepler.

The

largest of these is Copernicus, which has a crater fifty.flve
miles In breadth.

sirupy,

and

It is a fact, that, from a barrel of fermenting cider, w ell

The liquid in bottle No. 1, which was obtained by thawing frozen, may be drawn gallons of strong drink, unflt tor tem
the ice, formed in the first instance by the partial congela-. perance folk.

Its height above the surrounding plains tion of the wine, was greater in amount than any of the se
parated liquids, having a slight amberish tint, though al

is eleven thousand two hundred and fifty feet.

more

It is a fact of the " Sugar Busb," that maple sugar-makers,

when, on a sharp morning, they find a bucket of sap �tand

, taste.
ing half frozen under the tap, throw out tbe clear
.
No. 2. This liquid was one quarter less in amOUI1t than less ice, and find a thick syrup beneatb.
Hoping that these hasty notes may not be withOut interest,
with central cones and huge boulders scattered over its sur that in No. 1, but had much the same color and quality, con
Mars, proportionately magnified, is seen above the taining, however, a li ttle organic, saccharine, and volatile and, perhaps, of assistance to those desirous of purduinO" the
face.
horizon, with masses of clouds floating in his atmosphere, m atter, with tartaric acid, depositing one half to one quarter subject further, or may save others from wasting time bupon
The engraving represents this immense crater as seen by

earth-light.

most clear.

It is a vast plain surrounded by a circular wall,

and showing the marks of continents and seas.

In the im of a minim of sediment from seventy-five minims of liquid.
No. 3. The liquid in receptacle No. 3 was t till less in

mediate vicinity are seen lesser craters, their edges illumined,
and inclosing gulfs of vast depths and proportIOns.

The

amount, one quarter less than the contents of No. 2.

No. 4.

Albany, N. Y.

Color,

rugged and mountainous appearance of the moon is admira red amberish, light tint of red prevailing. Organic, volatile
bly shown, and the appearance of desolation most truthfully (alcoholic), and aeid matter, etc., were present in increased
delineated. What features are presented by the side of the quantity.
moon which human eyes have nevcr seen we cannot certainly

an already explored field, I remain, respectfully,

Amount of liquid one quarter less than No. 3.

C hanlte

o.C

VERPLANCK CALVIN.

. �.��---------

Pitch In the

'.I'o.ne o.C

Mo.vl0lt Bo.dles,

MESSRS. EDITORS :-In regard to this suhj ect-first mcn

tioned by a correspondent, page 247, Vol. XVIII , a nd cor

rectly explained hy Mr. Welling, page 323, same volume-it

The

eighty minims of liquid, being a faint reddish sediment of

may b� remarked that I was present at the flrst experiments,
made ID Holland about the �ear 1845, on the railroad from

their sides rising almost vertically, often to a height of many

No. 5. The amount of liquid was similar in i ts proportion

tain if practice would fully verify the teachings of theory, as

say ; but it is probably j ust to infer tbat it possesses
same general characteristics as the side presented to us.

the

Color, clear red ; about five minims in one hundred a n d

Amsterdam to Rotterdam, of which the purpose was to ascer_

craters of some of the lunar volcanoes are of immense depth,

organic matter, containing much tartaric � cid.

thousand feet.

to the rest, being about equal to three quarters of the con to the amo�nt a musical tonc would become sharp or flat,
tents of No. 3 ; its speci fic gravity being perceptibly gr(: ater when the d 1stance between the ear and the instrument pro

In 1787, it was announced by Sir Wm. Herschel that he

Color, deep, rich red ; liquid,

had observed three volcanoes in a state of eruption upon dif than any of the preceding.
Astronomers have, however, gen sirupy and rich.

ferent parts of the moon.

erally supposed that the phenomena seen by Herschel were

due to peculiar reflections of earth-light from portions of the

peaks having great reflecting power. There have been, with

out doubt, Bome recent changes in the craters, which are

found everywhere upon the moon's surface. In 1866, Schmid t,

Director of the Observatory of Athens, observed the total dis

In its place remained
only what appeared to be " a little white cloud." This ob

appearance of the deep crater Llnne.

ducing the tone was rapidly diminishing or increasing.

It

was done simply by sounding a trumpet or othtlr loud musical

The comparative amount of liquid, color of, and specific instrument on one train, and observing carefully the pHch on
the other train pas!:ing in an opposite direction,' or similarly

gravity of, was, in a sort of proportion, much as below :
LIQUID No.

No. 4. No.5.
4·__��_ �_I �

No. 1.

No . 3 .

No.2.

Amount of Iiqmd III
9
dr. ,and fractIOns Of. __
Co o

r
� lilq�

A
F . tR d
���
�� ���

C1

_
_
Specific g-ravlty In
0'6
proportIOn of.

b

07

.

h

0'8

R�e d

_

U'9

I

uD ep

e
ed�
� r1c�

I

1'0

sounding the instrument on board the paB�iDg train and ob.
serving it upon the road, or vice versa.

The results were al

ways perfectly in accordance with the theory.
The theory is very simple.

For instance, the middle C o f

the musical scale makes 256 vibrations in one second, which

are transmitted with a velocity of nearly 1,100 in the same

time. S uppose now we could move toward the sounding
The next step taken in the examination of the separated body with a velocity of 1,100 feet in a second, t wice the num
when the crater was again distinctly visible. The cause of liquids was a fractional distillation f Qr the separation by ber of vibrations, ·or 512, would reach Qur ear, which corre
this phenomenon has never been explained ; but it indicates heat (in the form of vapor) of the different substances exist sponds with the octave above and the tone would appear an
octave higher. Such velocity is, however, at present beyond
that the forces which have so convuised the surface of the ing in the liquids.
No. 1. The liquid denominated " No.. 1" was not d istilled, the power of actual expel'iment, but the illustration serves
moon in ages past, have not yet fully expended their ener
scuration, which was observed by other astronomers, occurred

in October and continued till the latter part of December,

gies.

.�.��---.
------

being little but water.

No. 2. Also undistilled (only differing from No. 1 in leav

A SINGLE coffee plant, taken flOm Arabia to Paris, in 1614, was ing a sediment).

the parent stock oia11 the coffee plantations in the West Indies.

No. 3. One hundred and eighty minims of this reddish

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC

to make the theory clear.

As the oct llve is divided into.

twelve so-called semitones, we can easilv find how fast w e

have t o move t o raise the pitch a semitone ; namely, the

twelfth pa:rt of the velocity of sound or about ninety feet in

118

'titutifi( �mttitau.

.i

a second, about �ixty miles an hour or one mile in a minute.
When we move from the sounding body with this velocity,

pint of water that has been boiled and allowed to cool.
stead

will reach our ear and the tone will appear flatt.ened a semi
When the

sounding body movea and we are at rest

the effect will be the same. as is self-evident.

When two rail road trains are pa��ing one another and one
locomotive sounds the whi�tle, the pa�sengers in the other

In

of plain waTer, distilled rose water, elder, or orange

the opposite will take place ; one twelfth of t he vi brations flower wa ler is more pleasant.
tone.

[AUGUST 19, 1868.

with the solution so

The bites are to be dabbed

10llg as there is any irritat.ion.

For bees'

or wasps' stings the borax solution may be made of twice the
above strength.
WATER COOLERS,-We all know that cold water during
the summer is one of the greatest luxuries.

When it is gen

train will hear a h i gher note, when the trains al'e approach erally understood that evaporation produces cold, it will be
in" due to the combined effect of the two motions. When evident that any vessel or material that favors evap'lration
t.rain is moving at a velocity of SIXty miles an hour, the will induce this result. Now, all porous and absorbent vessels
ea
rise of pitch will be a whole tone above the real note. When are of this chaxacter. Pottery not glazed is porous. A linen
the trains have pas_I'd and the distance intervening is incrAas cloth I'd dipped into water is porous, absorbs water, and when

�h

velocity, they will then hear the sound a exposed to the air the water evaporates, producing cold ;
Hence, at the moment of hence, if any vessel be covered with a damp cloth, the
pas"ing a change of pitch will be ob�erved of two whole tones interior will be colder than the exterior. A water cooler i s
or a m ajor third. Both trains, howpver, seldom reach this a porous ve88el, whicb allows evaporat ion t o take place on its
vel('city, and the change of pitch usually observed will sel outer surface, thus cooling the contents_ The w ater coolers,
ing at the �ame

whole t!'ne bplow the true one.

dom be more than a minor thirtl, or one tone and a h'l.lf, which as sent to us from Staffordshire, have, ho wever, one fault ;
corresponds to a mean velocity of each train of one fifth less they are not sufficiently porous ; hence there is only a very
than sixty, or forty-eight miles an hour. The �ame fact is slow infiltration from the inner to the outer surface, and an y
ob�er,ed in the sound of the locomotive bell when it is rung minute organic substllncp that may be in the water is arrested
in passi ng.
by the crock.
After a time, this urganic matter, it is often
When traveling at night I have often amused myself in

observed, undergoes d ecomposition, giving a m'lsty, earthy

noiicing the correct interval of this change in pitch ; deducing odor to the wat!'! that may be in the ves8el. When this is
from it the sum of the velocities of the t wo pas�ing trains. the case, it �hould be cleaned both insitle and out, with an
'rhen, by knowing the �ize of the dl'ive w heels of the loc" mo· ounc� . ?r wo of strong muriatic acid, rubbing the exterior
�
tive o t my t l ain, and taki n g into consideration that four pnffs with a flannel wet with the acid, fol lowed with cle!ln hot
of steam correspond alwnys with one revolntion, and timing

the velocities ot these steam

obtained t h. . vtlocity o t the t rain

which had passed, and ot

which not.hing but the chan !!ing' p.tch 01 the whistle had
P. H.

M. D.

VANDER WEYDE,

New York City.

In

KALL - A teaspoonful of this compound

LEMON

a

in

tum blerful of frpsh cold water, forms a very agrepable effer
vescing summer drink.

When made, it must be preserved in

a dry plact', and i n well-cor ked bottles, othenvise it will soun
be spoiled.

---------..
.�.�.�-------

Explost -Al Gases

After t his -treatment the vessel will be, a s before, a

puff�, I had the key to the velo good water cooler.

city of my train ; and subtl'acti ng thi" from the tot'll veloci t y

been observed.

water.

To make it, take one pound of powdered white

sugar, half a pound of bicarbonate of soda, halt a pound of

Steam-BoUers.

MESSRS. EDITORS :--The pxplanation of the bighly inter
estin� ease', mei" I i nf'd by a " P ,actical Engineer," page 35,

W hen the Rupply proper refused to give water,
is evidl'nl.
there. was, of cOUf>e, a lack of water in the boiler ; and, not
withstanding th8t the engineer withdrew bis fires, some part

of the boiler b�came hot enough to decompose the. steam, no'
into its ele ments (rhis tS a pure. speculation, having no fact to

citfic acid, powdered , and haH a d rachm of essence of lemon.

Sift the

w hole well

mouthed bottles.

together, then put i t into dry, wide

Tarhric aolid may be used instead of the

citIic acid at less expen�e, but it i s not so good for general
use.

Citric acio is the true acid of the lemon ; tartarIC add

is derived froIll grape lees, t amarinds and other fruit.

The

plea�ing flavor ot lemon ka1i deppnds m uch upon the quality

of the . essence of lemon, which rapidly 8poils in druggists'
support it), but the. iron became. oxidized by the oxygen of the shops, �nd smdls like turpentine. See that you have good
water, and the hydrogen was set Iree, which is al w ays the and fresh essence of I«mon.
It is, in
case' wh"n steam is in contact witb red hot iron
FLEAS _ IN DOGs.-Fleas trouble dogs, and one of the best
Jact, one of the ways to mar,utacture hydrogen . The boiler remedies is the following : Rub colza or common olIve oil
being closed, and the hydrogen not soluble in water, it reo into the coat, �aturate the hair with the oil to the surtace of
mainI'd there ; and w he n , after cooling, the man-hole was the skin, let it remain on for half an hour, then weil- wash
opened, air �nough entered to f. , r m w i l h t he hydrogeu' an out the oil with lh<l best yellow Foap a n d lukewarm water
.
explOl,ive mixturl', to wbi�h the engineer set fire with his A Hmall portion "r any s .... eet oil brushed il.LO the coat of a
lamp. Any practical chemist, acquai uted with the enormous woolly dog, will prevent its uein ;�fe?ted with. vtlrmin.
�
explosive pilwer of oxygen and hydrog� n. machanically mixed Matrons of large schools may advisedly take this hint. Ill·
water,
combined
in
chemically
are
tlley
in such proporfhn as
sects of every kind have a " l i fe and death " dislike to grease
will agree that, if !; uch a mixture had bepn in the boiler. in any form.
something much worse would have ha ppened to the engi
Deer and to the boiler also. In this case it was simply hydro

gen and common air, wh ich may bp considered almost harm
less, when compared with the tremendous pOIVer of hydrogen
P. H.

and oxygen.

New York city.
The

VOle

of

VANDER WEYDE,

M. D.

1n

Sue;ar

ot J l:ne 23d and August

Havi n g visited that rtfinery about

six weeks since while in London, I thought �hat thtl follow

ing facts might be of interest to you.

The first �x pHlm� nl s in blea·;hing sn g u by ozone wpre

made in the couutry, about sixty mill'S from London, and were

a per'ect success, changing a dark brown solution 01 sugar to
a stra w colo� in a few min utes, and at the S>Lme time depOfit
Th" result of these experi

m�nts being so satisfacrory, the owner of a 'llgar refinery i n

W h i l e Chapel w a s induced t o p u t up a steam engine to dri ve
an electric machine and bleach sugar by thes" means ; but it

has proved a total fail ure on account of his inability to pro

d uce ozone in any quanthy_

Th!' owner of the refinery at

tributes this to the air of London being, to a great extent,

deprived of that gas by i ts immense population.

Be that hS

it may, until somebody discovers a means of obtaining that
gas in large quantities at a moderate poice, sugar refining by

oz, . n e will remain in its prebent c ndition.
Philadelf'hia,

VOIefu}

Po.

Hin'" for

HEMEDY FOIt

H. W . B.

important ar ticle of trafic ill-CaHf'ornia.

Ninety locomotives are now in U9� on the Union Paeific Railroad, and a
hundred and seven otbprs have been ordered.
n tmperial French decree suspends the tunnage on vessels entering' the
ports Di thf' Empire with breadstuifs for three months from the 1st of October
Tllis would seem to imply a soort harvest in France.

DIBOOV'ERY OF CHLORIDE OF POTASSIGM.-A vast deposit of pure chloride
ThIS must

prove of great commercial valne to Austria.

barbor improvements at tbe late 5e8S1')n.

Three hundred and 1Hty thousand dollars go for the improvement of the
MIssiSSippi.

NRW OCEAN STEAM ROUTE.-A contract was concluJed, a short time back,
b) the ChiUan Government With the Pacific Steam N cl.vigation for direct mail

C01Jlmunic � tioD WIth Ene.land.

The voyage out and back must be comple

The �rst shIp sailed on the 13th of July.

SUGAR IN DREWING.-The use ofsmrar i n BrItish breweries has larg-ely in
crf'ased.

During- the year 1867 . 41 ,143,000 ponnds were consumed.

Narcotic

adulterations of an exceedingly dele terions n�ture are often added to the
liquor.

A NEW PHASE IN EOONOMY.-A

sp(>cips of co-operation syst'>m has been

adoott'd by tile Penn..lylvania Rallroad Cumpanv.

It is a-;:reed to diVidt

ture offuel, oil, and other arncles ill running their locomotIves

the

Season

by

Septlnlu" Ptesse.

INSECT BIT!<]s.- W Len a m us�eto, fiea, g n at,

or injectd au atom 01 an acid ulous fluid of' a p

ThiS cau.es an i rritation. a sensation

.i�orl"US nat ure.
"f tiekling, hcbing, or

The tick ling 01 flies we are compamtively

indif

ferent about ; out ' h e itch prod uced by a flea or gnat, or other

nOIsome insect, di,t urb" our sel e u lty, and, likt" l I , e pailJ of a

WlJ,"P or bee �ting. t'xci l e8 U8 to a ., relue<ly." The best r�m
edit's for the sting 01 in,ects a ' e tho;!' whicb w il l instantly

neutra lize this aciduJou, poi;,,)Il depo8ited i n the skin.

are �ither ammouia , ·r borax.

PEAT AS FURL FOR LOOOMOTIVEs,-Mr. F. Trevetb'ick , ha'J been making

experime',ts 1 n Car-aria 011 tne eng-J IleS of l h e Grand

Truuk Railroad.

Be

seems to have arriverl at tbe conclusion that a tun of peat (2,240 pounds)
eqUlvalE'nt to a t u n ot t b e b ...s t wl)Od.

lS

lf

LARGE SALT MI E .-Near Hi'rlin, Pru�sia, an enormous salt mine has been
discuvert-d.

The thickliess o f the bed IS five hundred feel, and Its t:xtcnt h a s

nOL y e l bf>en determmed.

How A STRIKE WAS CONQUERRD.-A sboe manufacturer in North Adam�,

Mas�achu8ett8

lias cnhquered a 8-trike in Ilis fdcwry and is now running it.

with a fu l ! force of workmen.

He secured for ty-tlJree men ill Montreal, and

DOW t;mploys none whO bdong to a " Union."

NEW

Th, He

PUBLICATIONS.

HAPPY HOUR S : A Colh ctton o f Songs for SehoolA, A cade
m ies, and the H ome Uirele
By ./1:d w ard Kiog,;bury a l l d
com" when its good q llaJities will be k no w n and ill ·re uni
Alfred A. Graky.
N e w Y ork : Taintor Bros. , No 698
Broad w ay.
versall,. valued than ammonia, or. as it is communly termed,
A colh'rtion of music snirahle tor chitdrpn, intf'rspel'sed with pieces re
" hartshorn." Borax is a �alt uf that i" nocent nature that iL
However, a time will

may be kept in every household ; it can be recommended as

n dome�tic and harmless chemical.

The solution of borax for

lDEect bites is made thus :-Dissolve one ounce of borax in one

quiring some skill and cultnre in tlleu execuflon.
seen. eqna.lIy (:haste and caretuHy arranged.

Culp,

Goshen, Ind.�Th1s invention relates to an im ..

fence is composed that they Cln be readily connected and dlsconnected.

SICKLE BAR FOR MOWING M AC N S .-G. W. Chapman, Jr., Iowa Falls ,
'
Iowa.-Tnis invention reldtes to an improvement in the construction of

HI E

sickle bars for mowcrs and reapers. and consists 1D forming; the bars in two

pieces. 1D such manner as to secure separate cutters or' teeth between. them,

so tbat t.he teeth may he easily .removed when necessary to sharpen and reo

pair them. or replace any when broken.

LOG SLED.-Chas. W. Mosher, East Leon, N. Y.-The object 01 this Inven

tion is to prOVide a log sled Jr boat with means to cnable the logs to be takcn

on to thE' sled throu2b the draft force exerted by the cattle hitCh ed thereto.
It consists of an angular or arched trl1.me vibrating over trunmons, which

latter bave bCf!r1ng-s on the sides or runners of the sled, or i n sui table piece's
of timber affixed tbE'reto. togethf'r with a cham and log hooks so arrang-eu

that the drafc force of the team will act to raise the log and draw it forward

upon the sltd.

PORTABLE CLOTHRS RACK .-Geo. H. Hammond, Davcnport, N. Y.-The ob�

ject of this lnvoentlOn is to provide a simple. durable, and portable rack for
drying clothes.

rt consists ot a cen�ral staff b aving two huOs aftlx:ed there�

on, the said hubs being- formeu with jaws in which are prOVided foldmg arms

and a j ointed brace for holding tbe arms rigidly extended ; the drYlltli( ropes

arc arrang· d at proper mt 'rvals on tbe arm�, and tlle whole to set upon a

post and revolve frt'ely thereon.

o

BRLT T oL .-E ben Bester, Saffield, Conn.-The object of this invention is
to fllrnisb a convenient tool for Otting bE'lts for machinery.

I t con�.jsts of a

square shank � e t in a liandle and bE'aring two punches for cnt.tlDl!' holes in the

belt, al�d two punches haYing liol ow 01' concave points for headlDg rivet\!

it is also pr')vldE'd with a :fttlt lacing awl having an eye for carrying the

leather lacing' strip.

COUPLING FOE SIOKLE PITMANS.-O. P. Drury, Niles, Mich.-The object of

thi� inv,�ntion i� t.) provi e a strong, durable. Bnd easily workIng' coupling
device for connecting the pitmans o r a reaping or mo wing machine with the

sickle oack of the Sam>-l.

LAMP.-S. C . Brockington. Groton, Conn.-The object of th1S invention )s

to cunstruct a lan:p for kerose lt� aud other hydr ocarhon liquids, i n which

the wick will always be equally far mscrted in the liquid, so that tbereby a
stcady and

t

qual flame will alwtl.ys b e obtained.

ThJ object 01 tbe i n v ention

is also to provide an oil re8ervoir and counecnons by means of which any

number of lamps C<t.n b e supplied wHh the necessarv fuel.

\\ RITING AND DRAWIYG DESK,-Wm. W. Levermg, � ew York city.-Tbis

inver:tlOn relates to a new uPsk, which is provlued witb slates, blackboards,
tlnd transparent ground glass plates, in huch manner that tbey will be con�

venient for teachers, artists, and business men.

FLY FRAME

FLYER.-James S. Stnet(>r, .Providence.

R. I.-This Invent.ion

rE'hites to a new and improved method ofconstruetmg flyers for the t wistmg

of yarn. wberf'by the same are more economlCal!y made, and whereby the

roving 13 more effectually prevented from :ftying out wnen running.

RICE CULTIV.!.ToR.-Geo. W. Cooper, Ogf'echee, Ga.-This inv ention re�

lates t') a new rice cultivator, by which the ground between the drills is
broI;::cn up, WI thout throwi!lg Clods upon the plants, anu WIf:hout forming

Iuri ows ana tJilJs betwcen tl1e drills.

r::.:ASHES AND WINDOW FRAJIFS.-Joil n.nn Schocll, 'New York city.-This in

vention rclates to a new U.lanner of constructiug wmdow frames. with a view

of faCilitating thp cleamng of the gIas, panes, the replacma: of brok:en pap.es,
and the repairing of broken sash cords.

The inv ention consists ill hanging

the frame in which the sashps move n p a.nd down to the casing ot the win..
dows, so tbat i t can be folded or turned llke a folding window, and snll be
provided with slidlD,!{ sashl.:'s.

ner tbat the same may be freely and readily extended and contractE'(j as to
length and width, accoraing t", the room wbic h it is intended it should oc

TlJe inventIOn consists In connecting the four posta of the fram e .

which fit WIth lneir lower ends lnto slotted

bard or beds, longitudinally as

well as tra nsversely, wltn togg-Ie levers or slotted extenslon levers, or hotb,

so tbat they can , longitudinally as well as transversely, be moved any de
sired dlst"nce apart.

ELASTIO SUPPORTS FOR

CAR SlDAT BAcJts.-Geo. Higginson , Newark , .N.

J.

-This invention rf'lates t o a ncw device for supporting t h e arms of car seat
backs and for receiving the shock when the same are reversed.

The inven

tIon consists In the use ot' bolts or blocks wbicb arE': resting upon spring or
other cusbions, and wlJich are secured to the siaes ot tbe seat, so that the
arms, to WhiCh {he back is secured, may rest upon tbe upper ends of these
surldenly let fall, find

a yielomg support.

GRATE FOR STOVES AND FURNACES ,�A. J. Magoon, Providence. R. I.-This
arranged that 1t can at the same time serve as a grate and ash sifter.

The

grate is of Circular form, and is at its center, by a verncal pin, pivoted in a
horizontal sb;dt. On one side the grate is supportE'u by
cannot be dumped to that Side.

a

fixed Itlg, so that It

If by snitaOle gearing connection the grate

IS revolved at ound its vertlCal axis In one directIO n, It will simply obtain t h e

said motion tIond will cause toe coal held o n i t t o be thorou/l:bly shoved and

sifted, but if revolved in the opposite diref"tioD, it will not be held by the lug
and will swing around the horizontal axle and be dumped.

ICE PITOHER.-Thomas Leach. Taunton, Mass.-In this i Ivention a deta.ch..
aole and removable Iming, of glass, china, or earthcn ware, IS emploved, anu

in conI!ection witll it a combmed valve ,md filter vf pecullar constl'UctlO n ,
togetber

\\

ith a novel a n d convenlPllt deVICe for b 'Jlding the lining firmly in

the pltcher and at the same time preventing it from fracture by the slIding of
the ice.

MACHIN'E FOR DISINTEGRATING CEMENTRD GRAVEL -J. B. Cox, San Fl'an�
Ci�CO, Cal.-This in vention relates to an improvt>d

mach me

whiclJ the compact gravE'1 that abounds 111 and aoout th� gold

oy means of

mines of Cali

tornla and plsewbere can be readily disinteglated, so tftat the gold which it
contains may lJe �eparated lrom It.

POCKET COUNTER -Jacpb

S. Detrick,

San Francisco, Cal.-Tbe

object of

tbis invention IS to provide a neat anrl convenient pock.et instrument by
wblch the vel ocity of shafti ng. etc., Can be accurately aetermmed.

MANUFAOTURE OF BROOMs.-Robert F. D()b�on, Goderich, Canada.-Thls
inventIOn rel lte� to an improvement in tbe mode of securing the broom
oroper, or (he corn to its handle, and it conSlst:3, first,

III

so fl\�(jellln!I thc

bf oom corn that the tree portion shall extend towarn thE' upper end of the
hanGle and then bentlme: or turOlna: tbe sa.id corn back upon It�el1' and tlJere

securing it.

I'h" a l k " l i o e re.lcti n 01 borax

i5 scare.el) ) et suffici�ntlJ a prt'ciah-d.

FENoE.-Henry J .

invention relates to a new urate for stoves, ranges, and furnaces. which is so

ApPROPRIATIONS FOR IMPROVEMENTs,-C'">ngress appropriated a m111 ion
and a balt dollars for rivt'r and

within a

provement in fen�es, and consists i n so constructing the panels of which the

elastic supports, and may, i f tbe baok, is reversed and

amonJ:! the engrneen and firempn all that they save from last year's expend1

or OIher noxious in�ect punct ur, S t.he h Ull.an skin, it d�po"it"

of pai u .

Sun·dried oysters, cured Ii (8 beef by haoli(lng in the sun, are becoming an

of potassIum bas been discovere 1 in a salt mine in Hungary.

It consists of l b e form and ar

trame adapted to tbeir operation.

cupy.

The dlstance of the proposed termini 1s aoontfODl'teen and a half m]]es,

ted in forty-two days.

slate. suitable for bUIlding brick or pottery.

rangement of tlie grmding devices, the whole bein� contained

thiS lDventlon is to construct a framc for a portable wardrobe, in such man�

An iron steamer, the ftrRt e v e r built there, w a s launched a t Cleveland,

next.

MILL FOR GRINDING CLAY.-Levi Moore, Baraboo, WIS.-The object of thfs

invention is .to prOVide a mill for reduclna: clay to a pulverulent and plastic

EXTENSION WARDROBE FRAME.-Ellas Gill, New York clty.-Thc object of

ITEMS,

and tlle cost is set aown at £3,150,000 .

Refinln2'.

oth, I not.ice two articles on tllP use of ozone as a decolorizing

i D g all the foreign substances.

AND RAILROAD

Ohio, on Saturday, 25 t1l nIt.
nel.

MESSRS. EDITORS :-In your journal

agent in a sugar refinery.

MINI1'IG,

It has been SU�I(.s t e j in Eng-land to unite Scotland and ireland by a tun

.. _ ..

Ozone

MANUFACTURING,

�tttut

The words and the music

Botb are of a hlgh order.

rhe

collection is a good one, and will meet witb great favor with teachers, pupilS,
and famllies.

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC

PORTABLE FENCB.-Joseph W. Norman, Eugene, Ind -In tbis lnvention
att:lc ed to
the p' ckets are CO'lnl'cted tOg� !her flv link.s. ane each panel is so
uo .
.LS supporting poSt3 that it can readIly be aetl),ched and fo ,ded or rolled
is also
rmwg a compact alld easily portable roll. The fvriD of the post8
new.

SCREWDRIVER.-W.

S. GOBS, Baltimore, Md.-In

this Invention the har.dle

IS madE' of three oif>ces con nected by clULChps and stops in sueh a manner
that iLS lower p I\rt can be turned contmuously in either directlO'Sl witnout

releasmg the hand from the npper p"rt.

In adoitilln to tbis im provement,

tbe blade is provided wirh an aojustable tool holder. wh1clI can be cmp �oyed

for holding gimlets, augers, awls, etc.) while insertmg them into or removing
them from the wood

AUGUST

ltitufifit �tUtritnu.

1868.]

1 9,

t

POLISHING SCHOOL SLATBS.-Wl111am Kest r, Cherryville, Pa.--ln this ir.

119

Ij'ILE-CUTTING M ACHINERY.-Sedgwlek A. Sutton, Dixon. lIt-This lDven
tion rclatt's to cerram new and useful improvements

nle-cutting ma·

for its object, to furnish a simple convenient strong, safe and ralial)le car

stones or wb eels, and alternately raises the slates against or depresses them

chinery, and is more especially deSIgned to be applied to a ftle·cutting ma

coupling, wnich shall at the same time be so constructed and arranged as to

trom the stoncs.

chine, tor which Letters Pattnt were g-ranted to

The cars are caused to flse and fall gradually and yet pre

date Feb. 27th. 1860.

serve a perfect level, bv means Of a series ot inclmes.
.h:xOAvAToR.-Chas. F. Woodruff. Newbern, Tenn.-This invention relates
to that class of excavators in which a revolving scraper

is employed, and

consists in so adjustlng sueD scraper, and the means 10r operating it, that i t
c a n b e worked more conveniently than heretofore.

in

CAR COUPLING.-Clinton R. Hardy, Lexington. Ind.-This invention has

vcntion the slates are supported upon a car w b lch rnns under the grmd ing

Edward Bucklin, bearIng

The present invention relates, first. t') an improvement

in toe hammer shaft, whereby tbe teelh are cut more perfectly thau hIth
erto, and tlle chJsel, in Its descent, prevented from cutting oft' a tooth made
by a prevlOus cut, a contingency of nOL unfrequent occurrence in the opera�
twu of other machines.

The invention relates, second, to an improved prea

sure roller, the manner ofapplyiilg i t to the mactnne, etc., whereby it may

BENCH VIBB.-O. H. Gardner, Fulton, N. Y.-This invention has for its ob

always be adj usted at a proper distance from the Chisel.

The invention re

ject to improve tbe constrl1ctlOn of bench vises so as to enaDle them to a d 

lates, third. to an improvement in the screw feed, thc half nut pertaining to

just themselves t o t h e form o f the object t o be held, and t o enable them to

the same, whereby aU play or back lash is avoided.

be adjusted so that the j aws may stand at any desired borizontal angle with
the beuch, and wbich shall at the same time be simple in constructlOn, and
.
easily adjusted.
MBTHOD OF PRODUCING SILK FROM MULBBRRY TRBBs.-WUhelm Hold

object oi thlS invention is to furnish au article or vessel for hea.tmg l1quids
by th� use of alcohol (or some equlvH.lentcom oustible hquid),which Shall be
simple, cheap, and convenient, the same being intendeu more particularly
for treating mIlk for children, water for shaving, as well as for all other pur

a good quality of BIlk dIrectly frDm mulberry trees, without requirmgo t h c

pOSl'S for WhICh it is adapted ; and it consists in a funnel-shaped cup with a

Silk can, b y this method, be made a s good a s from the

worm, and at lrast at halfthe e:.pense.

The preparation can b e carried on

proH tably on a small scale by manufactnrers.

The production is increased

from year to year wlth the growth of tbe trees.

handle and spout thereto, and combined with a uisk-shape(i base with a pro
j ecting center and a wire support for the cup, WhiCh base Sf:>rves as a cover
for the cup when the cup is not in use.

Pa.tented July 28, 1868.

MACHINERY FOR SEPARATIN G ORE ANn OTHEB GBANULAB SUBS"ANCES.

:MACHINERY FOR MAKING LOOM HARNEBs.-Joseph Sladdin, Lawrence,

Stephen T . .Pettrce. New York city.-This inventiou cousists aCCordIng to one

Mas�.-TbjB invention relates to certain improvements in machinery for

example of my invention in the employment of a vertIca.1 hollow rotating

weaving 100m harness,whereby, by an automatically operatiDg macbine, one

cylinder to Which the pulverized ore

is enabled to form tt:e heuulc eye, and at the same time secure the yarn to
the rig bands in a firm and substantial manner.

to a remedy for the disease known as H hog cholera "
STEAM EXHAUST DBVICE.-Robert Brown, Norwich, Conn.-The object of
this invention is to so construct a steam valve mov ement for the exhaust of
the steam that it shall b� self-a.cting and moved exclu�nvely by

the pressure

of the steam, an1 it consists in operating two disk valves upon a

rod in a

partitioned steam chest, connccted with the cylinder whereby the engine
cyUnder is relieved of undue predsnre at its exhaust end, and also of the
water of condensatIOn.
in

makmg the shank of the screw-driver In a ::-piral torm by tWIsting or,other
Wise, and uperaHug it in a tube by a spiral spring, whercby the screw driv:er
is made self-revolving.

TATTING SIIUTTLE.-Ira H. Stockwell, and Lizzie C. Goodwin. WorcGst cr,

Ma�s.-This invention relates to

the construction of an artrcle eaHed a

shuttle, whicb IS extens Ively usel by females in fabricatlIlg what is known as
" tattmg," a kind of trimmmg or edging for female nnder-garments .
DEVICE FOR MARftNG BAGGAGE.-G. S. True, Leavenworth, Kansas.-T h i s
1nvention relates to an improvement i n t b e method of marking trunks,

chesLs, boxes, and other silllilar artICles use 1 by tr avelers for transportatIon

from place to pl:wd as baggage, or for other purposes.

FIRK BACK.-D. Hatta.n, Zanesville, Ohio.-This invention relates to a n im
provement i n the b2eks of llreplaces. and It CO�SIStS in arrang-ing a horizon
t:l.l sIlOing- place thereon, and providmg for the admission of cold air, where
by a more perfect combustion of the gases WhICh are evoked ("rom tIle fuel
is obtained.

GLASS FURNACBS.-Milbs Granger, Saratoga, �. Y.-This invention con_

sist.s in providmg a peculiarly constructed meltmg pot, whereby one i"l en
able( to melt and blow glass without illtermi sslOn, and by which lluproveu

melting pot, punmea perpetu<:l.l gla�s melting and blowlDg process .

tacles under the said cylinder into WhICh the substance will be diSCharged
according to its specifiC gravlly,

YOKE FOR ANIMALs-F. M . Shields, Macon, Mi.sS.-This invention consists
in metallic h ooks arrang-ed to be suspended nom the heads of the animals in

11. manner to hook into thc fcnce to prevent jumping or throwlll2; i t down.

�IA Cl:fJN1O FOR SEPARATING OR1OS.-8. T . Pearce, New

York clty_-This in

ventIOn conslsts cf au arrallgement of mcans whereby the granulated and

cone of pOlished metal under rotary motIOn upon ltS vertic,\l axi:o:!, WIll be
set into motion by the contact of the same with the cone, and discharged
therefrom in varIOUS lilles, governed by the speClllc gravity of the particles
and the trictional quality of the _ same, in a manner to fall into various rt>
cep�acles ;.. rrang-ed wi· h reference to the various Dositl@n� in which the par
ticles all fan, to separate them in thc order of their falhng.
STAND FOB MUBKETO NETS.-A. Strasl:ier, and B. M. Lewy, Montgomery,
Ala.-l'hh invclltion consists of a frame in the torm of a parachute SUSDi:!Ild�
ed ii-om the top of an adjustable support rising up from a stanu or table, and
suscept<J.ble of adjustment, either to a verticle or inclined pOSition, on which
the musketo net is suspended.
TANNING.-W. Wiudoes, Fond-d u-lac, Wis.-This 1s a new and economical
invention b y means of whIch a very soft and beautitul leatner may b e expe
dItiously produced with great sucee.;;;s.

We have examined some excellent

specimens of the leather, in fact we are using gloves made of 1t which
admIrable in quality.

We regard the improvement as one of value.

LBT-OFF MECHANISM FOR LOOMS AND OTHER MACHINBS.-William

Hall,

meeh aDlsm tor looms amI other machines. in which a warp or web is required

to be incn-ased or let off (rom a shaft.with as uniform a tegsion as possible.

The ohjf'ct of tbis inveut10n isto obtain a SImple means to effect the above
whICh. will keep tbe warp or web at a umform tension

throu hout, or from the commencement of tlu! let·off to the end of the samc.
FOLDING ( RAIR.-J. Nicolai, Boston, Mass.-The present improvement con
sists in conneetin� the legs nnd seat of the cllair in sucll a manner thM said
parts Wlll move simultaneously io tolding and unfolding t h e chan, thereby
render-ing the Chair capable of bein� adjusted (folded and unfolded) WIth far
greater fae llity than ll1therto.

are
The

process is quite slmple, and reflects credit upon the inventor.
GAGE FOR MEASURING HOLES FOR KBys.-Benj . F. l\Ierrill, West Lebllnon,
N_ H.-This invention consis ts in. a gagc made of two pieces of wood or
metal, uHlte.i together by any aOjustable connertion, tbe general form

of

whicIl,when so united, resembles to sorne extent a key as ordinarily construct
ed tor St'curlOg a wheel to a shaft or the parts of a eonnectmg rod

North Adams, Muss.-Tins invention relates to � new and improved let off

�

tHe rotation of the cylinder in cl)mblnatlOn witb graduatf'd annular recep

sized substance to be a...: teu upon, being dlscbar�ed upon the surfaee of a

SCREW DRIvEB.-Isaac Allard, Belfast, Me.-This invention consists

result and one

is fed by any suitable means and

whIch is formed With lateral dhcharging tubes n�-:ar the bottom tbroug-h
Wll ich tbe ore or other substance is impplled hy the centrifugal for c e due to

MEDICAL COMPOUND.-N. H. Cass, Henryville. Ind.-This invention relates

and cut

tog-ptller ; whicb may be inserted in a key hole a!.d adj usted to the proper
angle to fit the two inclmed side� of lhe same, wbeu the parts may be se
cured in that posinon and removed from the key hole after winch the

forming- tIl e valve with iJals for covering the exuaust parts and

cOflsists of a rotating Shaft prOVIded WIth beaters arrang-ed to rotate in a ho
rizontal cylindrical case, to whICh the grain is fed b y suitable mechanism ,
and fr om which it IS passed aWflY tbrough a fan and a separating screen.

der.

DounL1O ACTING SUOTION PUMP.-Pl1trlck Foley, Nineveh , N . Y.-Thls in
with reciprocating pistons are used, and which are generally employed for
It consists chiefly in a novel ara

Charge pipes with the cylinders are closed ; saId valves bemg so arranged
the water from the

cylinders, so

thrtt the freezin� of the water witbin the

pnmp or its pipes is completely avoided.
t:HURN DASHERS.-T. W. Tyler, Corry. Penn.-This invention has for its
obj rct to furnish an improved churn dasher whicb �hall be so constructed as

ELEVATOR DU CKET.-O. W. Clark, Appleton, Wis.-The na.turc of my in
vention relatcs to i mprovements in elevator buckets. the ooject of which Is
to make them more dnrable, less liable to catch in the cases, and to make
them of greater capacity.

to brIng the butter quicker, with less

labor, and III larger quantities than

the dasherd now in use, and wt.ich shall, at the same time, be e.Jsily wasbcd
and cleaned.

DUMPING CARTS AND WAGONS.-William W. Rogers, Hampden Corner,

ALARM LOCK.-Nash Cheek, Cb apel HiU, N. C .-This invention relates to a

Me.-This mvention has for it� object to furnish an improved device by

lock of simple constructIOn, which is designed to be unpickable, and capable

mf ans of WhICh the tall boards ot dumplng carts and wagons ma.y be made

of heing appliEd i n all cases where an ordinary lock may be used, and in

self-operating--that is to say, so that the tall board will be raised automa.tiC

Com billing with said lock an alarm.
PRUNING SH1OARs.-Daniel Campbell, Ellzabetb , N . J.-This invention re
lates to a new and usetal improvement in prllning' sh ears wnereby the l atter,
wben required, are rendered available as fruit pickers ; the construction of

ally, as the cart or w9gon body hi tipped up to dump the load, and will drop

back into place and tasten itself as the said body is again raised into a hori
zontal position.
TIRE COOLER.-John Wampach, Sbakopee, Minn.-This invention has for

the Implernent bd.cg such that thc plckingo attachment will not interfere in

its object to so improve the construction of tire frames that thp tire when

the lt�ast with the pruniug- or cutting mechanism.

set may b e instantly cooled before it can ir.jure the felloes, and without

SBED PLANTER.-Mof'es Atwood, New Sharon, Iowa.-This

inventIon re

lates to a new and improved machine fOl: planting c�rn, and other seed de
signed to be dropped in check rows, ann it consisis in a novel construction
and arrangpmen t of parts, whero!by the seed may be dropped or planted per
fectly even or in bills at a uniform distance from each other and the working
parts readily operated by tbe driver.

-This lllventioll relates

to

a

for trimmin� hat brims, a.nd

new and useful improvement in
it

revol ving frame constructed and

patterns

consists 1n attaclling the p J.ttern
arranged in such

to a

a manner as to ad

mit of one pattern being: reJ-dIly detached from thlJ frame. and another of a
different size rf'adHy applied to it, 1':0 that hat Drlms of different sizes may be
trimmed, the revolving frame admitting of the work being done very expe
ditiously ant! in a perfect manner.
WAT.RR WnEEL.-John Y. Lanfair, Queensbury, N. Y.-This invention re
lates to a new auu improved water wheel of tbe class wlnCr} are placed on a
vertical shaft and work w i thin a scroll or curb.

Tbe wheel is deSigned to be

submerged, and is cODstructe1 In SU(;h a m a nner that p o wer is obtained from

the w a.ter both by impact and reaction.

McClelhmd, Vt>rnon, Ind.-This inventio .l relates to a new and imploved
device for feetUn.;!: saw dust, shaVing9, etc., to furnaces , and is designed more
espemally to be applied to woodaworkin� machines, such as planers, circular

saw machines. etc., etc., III order to take the sbavings ':Ind dust from the same
and convey or force them direct mto the furnace.

t:URTAIN FIXTUREs .-Davis E. Long, Pawtucket, R. I .-Tbis invention re�
latesto a new and useful improvement in curtain fixtures, and consists in a
novel mcans employed for attd.Chmg the tassel to the lower end of tbe cur�
At p r esent the tassel is attached by borias:

a bole through the stick

WhlCh is ins(?rted 1n a bend atthe lower end of the curtai n, and passing the
tas3el cord through the hole m tile stick and curtain, and securin� the ends
01 the cord in the beads of tile tJ>ssel.

scarce and has to be brought from a distance.

Tllis plan is objectionable tor two rea

sons ; fust, the hole in tlle stick weakens the

same. rendering- It liable to

brL ai, ; second, the detaching of the tassel to admit of Lhe stIck being wltb�

drawn when the curtam requires to be wa:ibed, and the attaChing of tbc
cord of tbc la,sd to the curtain are attended with coruMerable trouble.

FIRE AND WATER-PROOF CE:llENT '-Snow and Hunkins, Macon. Missouri.
l ins iuvention relate.:; to a ncw and useful cemput WhLCh is
various use3 when the action of fire or water is to be reslsted.

actapted

to

Pate Itcd July

28, 1868_
CBM"ENT BRANCH PIPE.-Enoch Lockhart and Frank Roberts, -Louisville ,
Ky., and Henry Knight, .Brooklyn, N . Y .

This Invention relates t'J a n im

provement in the manufacture of brauch pipes for water conductors in
drains or sewers, a.nd for other purposes, and it COflSISts in the peculiar for
mation of the mold and tbc cores, and the manner in Which the cores are
united and secured in place, and the method of using the same.

Patented

July 28, 1868.
SnORES FOR RAISING HOUSE FRAMES.-J. W. Glover, Wm . B . Orncr and B.

E. Oruer, MartinsVllle, Ind.-The ohjector thbinventlOn IS to accomplish the
raising of house frames with a small numher of persons.

It cou sists Of two

or more toothed shores in combinatIOn with sa{!dlcs, to be set on to the u p 
p p r tic-beams of the

••

bent�," so-called, and which accomplish t b c raising or

the bents by the t'cciprocating action of the shores.

Patented July 23 . 1 8138.

GRAIN HEGISTERING MAOHINB.-Barnett Taylor, Forestville, Minn.-Thc
otj ect of this iuvention is to accomplish the registering of grain automati
cally.

It consists oJ a box provided with a yielding top which is actnated

downward by the weight ofa measure ot grain, the top being c)nnected w i t h
suit�lble meChanism to register t h e number o f times the t o p i s so depre�se({.
P a tented Jnly 28. 1868.
HAT HOLDER.-Z. Waters, Bloomington, lll.-The object of this invention
is to provide a mcan� tor holding hats, and lockiug the sa'1le In such a man
ner that none but the person having the key to thc lock, can taIm it trom the
raCk.

It is particularly designed for hotels, steamboats. andpu olic hall.�, to

prevent those mistakes in taking haLs from racks. WhICh mIstakes arc geoe
rally annoyillg and disadvantageous to one ot thC p�rtieH

conce.rned, alltI

WIll save hotel keepe1 s and other p l!r30 l S who arc r .>sponsihle for tile luss

ot

hats. a great deal of expense in replacing stolen h.'lts. P'ltcntefi July 28, 186:3.
VEGETABLE GRATER.-E. A. Goodes. Philadelphia, Pa_-The objeet of this
invention is to provide a mac line for gratlllg vegeta )les III an expeditious
and casy manner.

It consists of a case contaIning a g-ra&ing cylinder of

puncbed sbeet metal, or other suitable substitution therefor, and arrange d
in such a manner t l ' at the vegetables will be brought in contact wlth -tbe
grating CYlinder, and the grated particles permitted to f:lll b elow into an y
sui table receptacle. Patented July 28, 11368.
PAPE R CAP.-G. Iml1ach and J . Weidenman, Hartford. Conn.-The object
of thH invention is to turnish a ca.p or hat of pa per, or other equa.lly light
cheap material, having the crown and band in two distinct parts. whereby
the former can oe removed when soiled, and another substitu ted.

Patented

July 28, 1868.
SUBSOIL ATTACHMENT FOB PLOW.-J . C. L('onm'd, and J. J. Gobar, Clinton,
Mo -ThiS Invention consi3tg of an auxiliary plow so constructed ns to be
attaChed in rear of a common sod or other plow.

Patented July 28, 1868.

and
7 he cltargefor tn8c'rtion under tld8 head 18 one dollar a line.

Manufacturers of skate materials please address E. D.Tl acy,
Sterli ng, lII.

Makers of potato diggers and agricultural machines send cir
culars to G. E. Carleton, Colebrook, N. H.

Anderson Bro's will contract to do lathe work at their rna·
chine works, PeekskIll, N. Y .

Manufacturers of cider mills will please send circulars and
address to F. R. Burnham, RushvIl1e, Yates county, N. Y.

E. J. HatCh, Eaton,

SHEAR RUDDER BooM.-Levi W. Pond, Ean Claire, Wis.-This invention
has tor its object to furnish an improved boom which shall be so construc ted
and arran�ed thall it may be held in auy place to stop the floating lumber,
stream .
t;HURN.-D. A. Fiske, Delaven, Wis.-This Inventiou has for Its object

to

improve the construction of the dasher so a� to make it morc easily worked
and more efficIent III bringing the butter ; and to improve the construction

of the cover so as to prevent, the escape of the cream while the chUrn is

being opera ted,

This invention has for its object to furnish an improved Instrument simple
in construction and e isily and quickly adjusted, by means of wbich t h e
exact length o t t h e space between t h e window frames a n d other pi act's may
be cODvelllcntly and qUIckly measured, in such a way that the board when
marked and sawed offmay exactly fit into the desired space without its being
wbicIl shall be equally applicable for other similar uses.

tion, manufactured b y Haas & Co., patentees, Nos. 25 and 27, Haydock st.,

Philadelphia, Pa., whom address for further partlculare.

Wanted-clear white birch wood, Higel & Hirst, 1126 Cho
lotta st., Philadelphia.

J. H. & N. A. Williams, Utica,

dist::mce

apart of the ea.!!'es of the weatber·boards and at the same time to support
the board while being nailed on, so as to avoid the necessity of driviug i u
nails to support each board, as i3 now the practice, economizing time and
labor.

Y., make the best patent
It has gre�t

strength, and is of very superior quality.

If D. H. Carpenter, patentee of

a

gas machine, etc., will ad

dress Daniel H . Carpenter, 39 Bethune st., New York, he will hear of some..

thing to his advantage.

d

shafting, etc., all complete, located on the N. Y. & E. R R ; coal, iron, lum
ber, and labor very low.
quire or, or address J .

Suitable for a lY class of manufacturing.

A . .P. Porter, 15 Cortlandt st., New York.

En

Information is wanted concerning steam plows--address of
invcntors and makers, statements of the work they will do, where they
have been successfully employed, sizes, prices, number of men reqnired to)
operate, and all particulars in full.

Address Louis Haas, Stockton , Cal.

For sale--the patent right, in Great Britain, tor perforated
Tbe manufacture of these saws is now firmly establisbed in the

United States, an'; they are rapidly taking the place of all solid saws.

Ap

ply to J. E. Emerson, Trenton, N. J .

Peck's patent drop press.

For circulars, address the sole

manufacturers. Milo Peck & Co., New Haven, Conn.

Send for description of Huntoon governor on entirely new
principles.

103 State st., Bost.on, or 79 Liberty st., New York.

M.ay be seen at McLagan & Stevens', New Haven, Conn.

For descriptive circular of the best grate bar in use, address
Hutchinson & Laurencc, No. 8 Dey st., New York.

Millstone-dressing diamond machine, simple, effective, and
durable.

BUNDLING MAOIlINlll .-Edward J. Reddy. BaYVille, N. Yo-This Invention
has for lts object to furnIsh and improved machine ' designed expressly for
bunching or b undling asparagus and other vegetables, to beput up in bundles
or bunChes, and wbich shall at the same time be simple in construction and
eusily operated.
CARRIAGE Top.-J. F. Sargent, Nortb Tumbrldge, Vt.-Thls Invention bas
for its object to furnish an improved carriage top, wbieh shall be so

ar

mngeu that it may easily and quickly attaChed and to detached from the seat

and wilen detached may be so closed as to occnpy a very small space,

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC
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sweet fern and chemical lacing tbat has been put in market.

Bolt-heading machine just finished and ready for operation.

WEATHER-BOARD, GAGB AND REST. -Isaac Williams, Westfield, Ind.-This

e

wishes to know the construction ,

For sale-A part of a patent right now in successful opera

saws.

WEATHER-BOARD GAGE AND MEASURE.-!Eaac Wi1l1ams, Westfield, Ind.

invention has for its obj ct to furnish an instrument to gage the

N. Y.,

capaCity, and pecuUaritil"s of the Jonval turbine.

Foun ery and machine shop for sale, with engine, boiler,

necessa.ry to use the plaue upon the ends of said board to make it fit, and

DEVIC K FOR FEEDING SAW DUST AND SHA.VINGS TO FURNACES.-J. A.

tain.

w asting the water. which is an important consideration where water is

and opcnd and closed when required by tbe action of tbc current of the

PATTERNS FOR TRIMMING BAT DRIMS.-C . M. Hawes, New York city.

and

Patent

ed July 28, 1868.

in moving

that, wheu the pump 1S not to be used, they can be opened to di.scharge all

A. Dner, Decatur, 1l1--Tbis i n vention

CHEESE VAT.-PaschalColvin, Peccatoniea, lll.-Tlle obj ect of this invcn
mampulation ot cheese curds in an effective and eco::wmical manner.

the valve by steam from the maIn cylinder operating III an auxilliary cylin

raising- water from deep and other w ells.

MILL.-E.

at the same time bc

effectual in accomplish ing its object, and harmless to the vines or plants.

valvcs, and to the method in 'wMctf- they are operated, and it consists in

rangement of valves, whereby tbe connections of the eduction and dIS

HOMINY AND P.l!:.A.RLING

VINBS AND OTHER

upon hop vines and other plants, wbich shall be composed of ingredients
e1fl.ily ootained, prepared and appUed, and whicb shall

S'I;1OAM VALV10S AND VALV10 MOTION.-L. H. Allen and John B. Wilford,

vention COI; sisLs'essentiaHy in accompHshmg the same by the applicltion of

hull be tonnd most advantageou� for the Same.

Hop

ject to furnish an improved composition for destroying lice and other insect3

Tamaqua, Pa.-Tbis invention relates to an Improvement in sliding steam

Tilos. W. Drown, CUdworth, Barnsley. Yorkdilil'e couuty, England.-This in
heat under such arrangements of apparatus, and by such applications as

COMPOSITION FOR DESTROYING INSEOTS UPON

PLANTB.-W_ A. Pbil�ps. Perry Center,N. Y.-This Invention has for Its ob

measurement may be readily taken to torm the key to fit the said bole.

vention relales to a new pump, of that class in which two vertIcal cylinders

MACHINB FOR CLBANING THB FIBER FROM THE HULL OF COTTON SBRDS.

overliUrned or

tion is to provide an apparatus whirh will accomplish the formation

NURSERY CUP.-J. F. Leslie and Edwin A. Tibbets, Woburn. Mass.-The

mann, New York eity.-This in ventlOn relates to a new method of preparing
a i d ( i the silk-worm.

uncouple itself should one or more cars of the tr1\in be
thrown from the track.

Also. Glazier's .diamonds, diamond drills, tools for miniug", and

other purposcs.

Send stamp for circular.

J . Dickmson, 64 Nassau st·tN. Y.

Prang's American chromos for sale at all respectable art
s tores.

('atalogues maIled free b y L . Pran� & Co., Boston.

For breech-loading shot guns, address C. Parker, Meriden, C t.
Winans' boiler powder (11 Wall st., N. Y.,) 12 years a stand
ard article for preventing incrustations.
�endcd agenl�.

Jlcware of Imitations and prc

Jtitutifit �mtritau.

l�O
Improvement i n the Velocipede.

Within a few months the vehicle known as the velocipede

ha s received an unusual

degree of attention, especially in

Paris, it having become in that city a very fashionable and
favorite means of locomotion.

To be sure the rider " works

his paEsage," but the labor is less than that of walking, the
time required to

traverse a

certain

distance

is not so

much, while the exercise of the muscles is as healthful and
invigorating.

A few years ago, these vehicles were used

merely as playthings for children, and it is

[AUGUST 19, 1868.

action there is introduced into the passage-way, F. a cock

by which the movement of the liquid from one end to the

other may be governed.

If the passage is nearly closed by

the cock, the obstructed liquid forms a cushio.n which receives
the

shock of

the steam piston.

The time employed in

The Railroad to the PacIfic.

That the railroad now being built from Omaha, Nebraaka,

to San Franci�co is one of the marvels of this age of great

events, is a trite saying, but one whose truth is confirmed by

every day's reports from " the front," where twenty thousand

changing the liquid from one side to the other may be exact laborers are digging and laying the iron continental high "Vay .
ly regulated by means of the cock, F, which may be adj usted

by hand, or automatically by mechanism
governor of the engine.

connected to the

By this means complete control

We speak of " the front " and not of the " end," for the Union

Pacific Railroad may be said to have but one end, and that

one rests upon the banks of the MisEouri.
an indefinite

only lately that their capabilities have been
understood and acknowledged.

Practice with

yond to-morrow.

these machines has been carried so far that of

the rear, and what is the further end of the

track as we write will be miles behind the

track· layers when these lines reach the eye

one used by the

of our read fIs.

well known Hanlon Brothers i n their public
exhibiti ons, and has

Let the figures of the past

tell the story of what is being done in the

only two wheels, the

present.

vehicle being kept in an upright position
while in motion by the skill of the rider.

be

Where the last rail was

laid a week ago is now a score of miles in

them and horses on the race course have been
The engraving represents

spot in the

surveyed route : here to.day and away

fers of competitive trials of speed between
.made.

The other end is

point, a shifting

Two years ago the Union Pacific

Road had j ust started upon its way ; last De

The

/

power for propulsion is applied by the feet
and the vehicle is steered by a lever worked

cember 540 miles were completed and in run
ning order.

One hundred and twenty miles

have been built since the frost was out of the

by the hands, which is attached to the forked

ground this year, and 250 more miles will be

of the Hanlons' patents are

promises of the contractors, whose perform

support of the forward wheel.

The subj ects

finished before 1869, if we may believe the

extension or ad

j ustabl e cranks to suit the driver's peculiari

ances hitherto have not only equaled but ex

ti��, an extensible seat. and its adaptation to

ceeded their predictions.

the use of ladies by making it similar to a
side saddle.

The vehicle

may have

three

with

the

Central Pacific Road, now being vigorously

wheels-a E teering wheel in front and two

pushed from the Paci fic coast toward Salt

supporting wheels in the rear of the occupant

Lake, there will remain a gap of not more

-in this form being better adapted to the

than 600 miles to be built next year.

use of women and child ren and to new begin

ners.

Then,

completion of the promiEed 3 00 miles of the

With

the record of past and present achievements

The seat in this improved velocipede

before us, we may confidently believe the

or wooden ltripa and insuring ease of motion.

cific, that this gap will be entirely cloeed in

is a spring, being supported on flexible steel

assurance of the mnnagers of the Union Pa

We are told that the capabilities of this ma

time for brothers and sons upon the Pacific

chine are admirably exhibited by the Hanlon

coast to return to

Brothers, some of their evolutions rivaling in

us by rail to

eat their

Christmas dinner in a year from the coming

grace and rapidity those of the best , skaters.

holiday time.

The machines are built on this improved

No text·books ever taught us so much con 

plan by Calvin Witty, carriage builder, 638

cerning the western half of the American

For further particu:lar� address Hanlon Broth-

the Union Pacific have done and are doing.

Broadway, New York.

Patented July 7, 1868.

contlnEo'nt as the surVEyors and b uilders of

ers, 53 and 55 West 13th street, New York

HANLONS' PATENT IMPROVED VELO CIPEDE,

city.

over the action of the steam piston is obtained, in accordance

Rocky Mountains as a series of impassable crags,frightful pre

pump.

have reached and crossed the summit at an elevation of 8,262

�
..
-----.

with the amount of work to be done and the speed of the

Improvement In Double-actina' Steam Pumps.

The object of lhis Invention is to overcome difficultie�, heretofore experienced, in the working of reciprocating steam
pumps for raising water from deep mines, an-i in other situ·

The movement of the auxiliary valve and pistons

We

have been accustomed to think of the

clpice�, and unattainable canons.

The builders of this road

commences at a point far enough removed from the end of feet above sea level, without any grade greatEo'r than 90 feet
the stroke to allow of a gradual shutting off and admission to the mile, and that only for a short distance. vVbat has

of steam, producing an easy and uniform motion, w ithout jar been called the " Great American Desert " has been found to
have such rich agricultural res:>urces that Nebraska, which
ations where it is necessary to elevate water to a consid erable or sh!>ck at each end of the stroll:e.
·
The pump itself does not diif�r materially from the ordi lies almOst wholly within the oonfines of that suppositious
hight. This object is sought to be accomplished by means
of an auxiliary valve which, with its connections, operates miry �t!!am pump ; it is a douhle-acting plunger pump famil " Desert," produces m ore wheat to I he acre than any other
and governs the main valve and the stroke of the piston '

preventing all shock and jar at the end of the stroke.

Fig. 1 is a perspective view of the machine, in general ap-

pearance resembling the common steam pump, but having

peculiar appurtenances for the purpose above
stated.

iar to engineers and machinists.

These pumps were introduced in the mining region about

There have been built and put in

Fig. 2 is a sectional view of the most

important of these appurtenances.

That popular fai t h in this enterprise is

themselves the best little more than a year, invested more than $17,000,000 in its

eighteen months ago, and have proved

yet tried for heavy lifts.

State of the Union.

strong is attested by the fact that the public has, within a

securities, and continue to look upon the bonds of this company as equaled only by Government's in all
the elements of security and profit.-Eclectic.

They con

sist first, of an auxiliary steam chest on the

Central

silte of the main ste9.m chest, containing an

U n derground

Rallway.

It is announced that the SUbscription books

auxiliary Eliding valve covering the ports of

of the Central Underground Railway Com

steam chest, and an exhaust port connecting

office of Brown Brothers

pany, New York City, are now open at the

rasEages lesding from each end of the main

with the main exhau@t.

& Co.

The Board of

This valve is oper·

Directors compri�f's some of the best men in

A, throu gh the medium (If a sliding bar on

year and completed within five years accord·

ated by the motion of the main steam piston,

New York.

the outside of the steam cylinder, having its

The road is to be begun within a

ing to l he conditions of the Charter, and a

bearings in the flanges of the cylinder, and

pledge of $300,000 for the fulfilment of these

being provided with anns at each end, to

terms, is to be deposited with the Comptroller.

which are connected parallel rods passing

It is said that $1,200,000 are already guaran

and proj ecting far enough into the cylinder to

i mprove much of the property along the line

approach4's either end of the stroke. This out ·

city will doubtless receive a much·to-be·de

through stuffing boxes in the cylinder heads,

teed.

be actuated by the piston as alternately It

The company intends to purchase and

of this road, and thus twme portions of our

ALLISON'S

side sliding bar has a cam slot which is con

, STEAM PUMP

AND

G OVERNOR

VALVE.

sired renovation.

The roule is to begin on

nected to the rod of the auxiliary valve by means of a hell

use some �ixteen, varying in size from 6-inGh plunger with

the easterly line of Broadway, in City Hall Park, running

the other, by means of a wrist. with the cam sl0t in the bar.

with 38·inch steam cylinder 6 feet stroke, and working on

Hall Place, under City Hall Place to Pearl street, across Pearl in

crank; one end of the crank engaging with the valve rod and

9·inch steam cylind er, 3 feet stroke, up to 161·inch plunger underground in front of the City Hall , to Center street, to City
In some cases the steam is

a curved line to Mulbeny, thence northerly under Mulberry to

As the main

require no fastenings of any kinds, their own weight bring

ing under Eighth and Ninth streets to Fourth avenue ; con·

valve is opened, admitti n g steam to one of the pistons in the

ments one patent dated September 24th, 1867, was granted

to Madison square, under which it will pass to Madison ave

is now pending through the same agency.

course in a north·easterly direction to the Harlem river;

A t each end of the main steam chest is a short cylinder, B,

fitted with a piston, the two pistons as well as the main
valve, C, being secured to a valve rod, D.

lifts up to 400 feet vertical hight.
carried over 1,500 feet.

Their action is so smooth that they

steam piston approaches the end of its stroke, the auxiliary sufficient to keep them perfectly steady.
auxiliary cylinders, B, and operating the main valve.

For these improve.

through the Scientific American Patent Ag\lncy, and another

Bleecker street, acrOES Bleecker to Astor Place, thence pass

ti nuing on under Union �quare and passing in a direct line

nue as now opened to Eighty-sixth street ; continuing its

For any further information or for pumps of any size, ap thence easterly and .westerly along the river until it reaches

ply to Allison

& Bannan, Fra nklin Iron Works, Port Carbon, its terminus at the Harlem bridge.

Schuylkill County, Pa.

sale.

Shop, County, or State rights for

�
�
--------.- ..

LETTERS are daily received at this office without the writers'

signatures.

'rhe valve rod to which the pistons in B are attached ex

tends through an oil or water cylinder. E, in which is a solid

piston s ecured to the rod and having, of course, the same
stroke as those in B.

This cylinder is filled with water, oil,

or any other suitable liquid, and the ends are connected by a

channel, F, providing a free passage from one side of the pis·
ton to the other.

It will be seen that, as the piston in E

moves, the liquid will be driven before it, if the passage is
free, to the other end of the cylinder.

But to govern this

Not

Wanted.

W. H. Higbee, of Trenton, N. J., whose letter appeared on

We pay no attention to such communications page 83, wherein he stated that he would be glad of an
Persons opportunity to purchase an interest in a really good thing,

they are committed to the waste basket at once.

who write to us should always sign their names as a guaran

tee o f good faith, and if their letters are intended for publi

cation the writer's name need not be printed unless he so desires.

..�.

Patents

._.

THE refusal of the Commissioner of Patents to extend the

patent of the Union Paper Collar Company. has virtually

terminated the protracted litigation between S. W. H. Ward

and other paper-collar manufacturers, and that company.

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC

writes to us to say that he has no desire at present to invest

in a patent, and re�l.lests that letters to him on the s uhject

may cease.

Mr. Higbee informs us that his l etter was not

intended for publication ; he supposed, at the time, that w e
had a list o f patents for sale, which we had not .
.-�

Two of the cabl es for the new suspension bridge at 'Niagara

Falls have alrea.dy been stretched and attached to the anchor.
ages.

The others will shortly be thrown across.

Jtitutifit !mtdtau.
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power above alluded to), while on account of the imperfect
me of the expansive force of the steam, it is less

efficient.

would be a n excellent retreat for i nvalids on account of its

presumed peculiar healthiness.

It may be so, but if our ex
The account summed up would leave a balance in the favor perience of some two months i n the oil region is a criterion
we do not envy the invalid his sojourn in that delectahle at
of the latter.
._.

M U N N & COMPANY, Editors and Proprietors.
PUBLISllED WEEKLY AT

NO. 37 PARK ROW (PARK BUILDING), NEW YORK.
B.

O. D. MUNN,

II.

We shall take the negative of this question most decided

WALES. A. E. !lEACH.

ly ; yet from the practice of most persons one would think
that the facts were against that view.

.
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notions of mental work, or employment involving but little

outlay of physical force, strive to elevate their sons by placing

them in a store, office, or some oth('r place or position to
which the idea of useful , hard work does not attach.

H may be that there is less hard work in employing the

br�in, almost exclusively, than in using the muscles, but the

laborer, machinist, mechanical

118
............. 11 8
. . 120
...•....

fact.

U�!

better

.

Clerks and even

sa1 esmen In stores, copy ing clerks in offices, the scribbling

.

,

...

'Vo are in r€ceipt of several communications upon1he rer

ativv value of rotary and reciprocating engines, and the sup

posed waste of power by the use-of the crank while passing

the center. In one instance we are aEked to compute the precise
" diameter of a rotary engine, that will equal in efficiency a

reciprocating engine having an equal piE ton area, and a
crank of given length."

office

than manual or mechanical labor, but that fact has not yet

• . • . .

R ifT ARY A1 W RECIPROCATING ENGINES.

and

Perhap�, also, anything or everything pays

reached the apprehension of the writer.

a.! I���: : : : : : : : U�
1
.
useiiri.1 · iii;,is"t:Ol:"il;e"s�·ai�D: iiY 181 ��7Fo�[;]ngJr������]
122, 123, 124, 125, 126
Patent Claims
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engineer, store

clerk, school t('acher, and writer has failed to discover the
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sort of an antipathy to mechanical labor and to have exalted

1868.

.

generally commend

writer in an experience of forty and more years as common
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Even the most suc

their sons their own busines�, but, seeming to entertain some

Twenty-third Year.
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mechanics do not

cessful practical
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mosphere .

I S MANUAL OR MECHANICAL LABOR EITHER DISHON.
ORABLE OR UNPROFITABLE 1

This qUEstion of loss of power by

the crank is constantly recurring in one form or another, and

we have so often discussed it in our columns that we think

our views upon it should be well understood by those who

for changing a reciprocating motion into a rotary one, where

form institutions for benevolence, for mutual education for

any heavy work is to be done"�lIs al ways resulted in a dem
The latter is at

the fame time one of the most simple as well as one of the
most beautiful

mechanical movements.

of all

The notion

that it wastes power is not founded upon fact, and we think
we can make this perfectly plain to our correspondents.

Steam under a given pressure possesses a fixed amount of

mechanical power for every unit of volume. The application
of the preEsure and expansive force of a given amount of
steam through the entire re�ol ution of a crank, provided it
might be so applied, would not increase its working effici
ency. The same amount applied to a portion of the revolu

tion so that its entire efficiency should be used would pro
duce the same result. Suppose a windlass to have a fly-wheel

ics as among an equal number of our wealthy me �.

They

rn'

ment.

Then, the workman (muscleman) is not to be pitted

or commiserated, but rather to be envied.

He is to be eDfied,

weight.

tion-that of competence or affluence.

His mind is engaged,

his physical powers exercised, his health insured by con

In this case 12 1bs. of force are taken up by the fly

Now as to the relative profit of manull labor and apparent

successively through

t its revolution continuously raise the genial, constant. and useful employment.

wheel and gradually expended in raising the weight through

the three fourths of the revolution to which the power is not

directly applied.

In reciprocating engines the stearn is ap.

work.

While the salesman, clerk, or scribbler must be con

tent with his two, three, or possibly four dollars per day, the

mechftnic can earn as much or more, even five dollars, with a

plied only through a partial revolution, but enough is ap.

feeling and knowledge of independence which the clerk can

pended during the remainder of the semi-revolution through

bor rather than rich patronage governs, the posse��or of a

Therefore there is no loss of power,

ways not only find employment, but even dictate his term�.

Still more, as this is a country where la

plied so that the surplus force absorbed by the fly-wheel, ex

never exp�rience.

which the crank must pass, is sufficient to keep up the speed

good trade-the master of a useful bu�iness-can almost al

at the required rate.

provided the parts of the engine are properly adjusted, and

the steam is cut off at such a portion of the stroke that the
full force of its expansion is realized.

The stearn in a recip

rocating engine is applied while the connecting rod is nearly

at a right angle with the c�ank ; the fly-wheel transmits its

store of force in a direction always at right angles with the

crank ; hence it is absurd to suppose that other devices hav

ing for their ohj ect the application of the steam in a direc

tion uniformly at

right angles with it, can possibly possess

any great superiority over the crank and fly-wheel which does
so very nearly the Bflme thing.

Now a word in regard to rotary engines.

mechanical engineering, the value of which remains to be
demonstrated.

The workers in thpse fields, at the head of

whom must he ranked Dr. John Tyndall, have brought to bear

ount of labor and experiment that would scarcely be
�
credIted by our readers should we state it. Prof. Tyndall, in

an 8

speaking of the amount of experiment made to dete:mine the

velocity of sound, says : " Those who are unacquainted with

the details of scientific investigation have no idea of the

amount of l abor expended in the determination of those
numbers upon which important calculations or inferences de

pend . . They have no idea of the patience shown by a Berze
Iius in determining atomic weights ; by a Regnault in deter 

mining t h e coefficients of expansion ; or by a Joule in deter

mining the mechanical equival ent of hpat.

There is a moral

ity brought to bear ftpon such matters which, in point of se

hearing would be the least liable to be applied successfully to

the solution of such a problem ; but the inrrenuity of modern

experimenters seems almost i nexhaustible.

Mr. Airy con

f

�

Thln will a force of 106 Ibs. applied

the required weIght.

aco usHce, and so e very novel and ingenious practical appli
� .
.
catIOns of the prmClples of these sciences have been made to

structed a model of a bowstring girder having its intermedi
enjoyment, ll-nd carry them on successfully. They are a ong
ate �es of steel wire of uni form size. By loading a wire of
our most forcible dobatef8 on religious, politicl!,l, or �ocial
the �ame size and length of any particular tie, with weights
questions. T? eir c�nt ibutions to the daily and w�kly press
�
un.til its tone was in unison with the tie, the wei,(( h t wo uid o
are as potent m theIr mfluence as the carefullv s tudied and
course be equal t� the strain which produced the 8dme ten
elaborately constructed leaders of the professio al editor. If
the tie. This experiment, which seems to have given
their social world is theirs only, it will corn rare favorably sion in
ver.v satisfactory results, will no doubt lead to similar tests
with that of the " upper ten." No ; the laboring classes are
upon more complicated structures, which present such severe
not low in the social �cale. Indeed, not un frequently they
problems of conB1l�ion that aIqthing more than an approx
give a healthy tone to that so-called lIigher society which is
imate determ'fuation of the strains'to which their different
continually recruited and �ustained uy members from their
are subj ected, is by mathematical means not to be ex
parts
ranks. Physical labor, �o far from being inimical to intellec
tual development, is one of the necessWcs of that detelop pected.

because, first, he has an agreeable and healthy employment ;
attached of sufficient weight to store up and to impart con·
�econd, because, whether reasonable 01' not, ho has the stim
sirl erable more power than is required to raise the weight at
tached to it. Suppose further, that a power of 4 1bs. applied ulus of hope to achieve what he may consider a higher posi
to the winch through its e n tire circuit is Eufficient to raise

voted in a great degree to the two subjects of optics and

�

much general knowledge is to be found among our mechan

,lmstration of the superiority of the crank.

AGE,

The phy sical researche s of the present age seem to be de

verity is pr<Jbably without a parallel in any other domain of
d,rud ges 0f cor!lorat"IOntl, contributors to periodicals, etc., are
intellectual action. The d esire for anything but the truth
among the poorest paid and hardest worked classes of the
must be absolutely annihilated ; and to obtain perfect accu
communi ty. Be�ide th'IS, tlle.y are frequent,ly the " servants
racy no labor must be shirked, no difficulty ignored. Thutl,
of servants," envying the independence of the " wood sawye r's
a s regards the determination of the velocity of sound in air
clerIc"
hours might be filled with the s i mple statement of tile effort
If wealth brings honor and position, surely the creator of
to establish it with precision." The relat.ion of temion to
the wealth need not be dishonored by his employment. I t
pitch of sound was early estaulished, but its application to
is absurd in this country, where there are no f<tmily estates
the solution of engineering problems has, so far as we are
held by laws of primogeniture or entailment to nurse a
aware, only been made within the present year. This appli.
urood of loafers, where whoever has must first get, to talk of
cation is d ue to Mr. W. Airy, who used it t o determine the
the ignobl eness of lauor. Our wealthiest-our best men
strains upon every one of the i ntermediate bars connecti ng
feel proud to have been the builders of their own prosperity,
the top and bottom members of what is known as the " bow
the arbiters of their own fate, the commanders of circum
string bridge." These strains are due to the various ananO"e
"'
stances. Wealth acquired or competence obtained by hard,
of weights upon the bridge. It is obvious that this i s
persistent, J>llysical labor is valued and really enjoyed, be ments
a problem o f great complexity, a s a wPight upon any given
cause the very labor expended has given a zest for its en
point is more or less d istributed to other parts of the bridge,
joyment, and the knowledge that it is a de�erved reward for
on account of i ts peculiarities of constructif)n ; a reaction of
persistent endEavor gives a conscious right to its posoession.
strains taking place throughout the entire structure. The
As to the social disabili ties often attributed to mechanics
problem is by no means indeterminate, although its solution
and laborer�, much misapprehension exists. "Society," par ex
would tax all the resources of mathematics.
cellence, is not confined either to the wealthy or the butter
It would almost seem at first thought that the sense of
flies of fashion. As much intellect, as much education, as

have been for any considerable time readers of our paper.

The attempt to substitute any .other method than the crank,

----------..
. �.
�-------.

THE PHYSICAL RESEARCHES OF THE

In the science oCoptics we nO.lice the announcement of the

invention of a new photomete:r, which gives mOft accura te

measurements of the intensitie� of luminoll� rays.

The deli

ca.cy of the instrument is so great that Mr. Crookes, who per
fected it, announces that it will indicate a difference of intens
The de

ity caused I?y moving a lamp one tenth o f an inch.

scription of this instrument may perhaps be given in a future
article.

In ' chemistry much is being accomplished.

The complex

substance called neurine, which is a large constituent of the

Inor

brain and nerves, has been sy nthetically produced.

ganic chemistry is attracting increased attention, and theo.

retical chemistry is receiving a new impulse from the labors
of Sir Benj amin Brodie and the discussions arising from the

publication of his late work, the " Chemical Calculus."

In physiology, Pettenkofer and Voit, with the celebrated

respiration apparatus, at Munich, are throwing light upon

He knows that his two the mystery of sleep, by showing that animals d uring sleep
hands, guided by his educated brains, are sufficient to pro. store up oxygen.
To the sciences of geology, paleontology, and microscopy
vide for him and his, and may possibly place him far above
many important additions have been recently made, which
those who consider the " greasy mechanic " a fair subject for
we cannot now allude to in detail, while in the other sciences
i nsane jesl s.
which we have forborne to mention , the march of intellect
._ ..
Such a man is truly independent.

MINERAL AND ANIMAL AROMAS AS CONDUCIVE TO
HEALTH.
A paper published in the heart of the Pennsylvania oil re

gions, the Titusville Herald, states that " sickness is compar

If steam is ap atively unknown in our oil towns, the tltatistics �howing a

keeps step with the general progress of the age.

Would

that w e mi�ht also add that the moral progress of the world
was also in keeping with its advances in knowledge.
._.

OBITU ARY.--GEN. CHARLES G. HALPINE.
General Halpine, known under his nom de plume as " Miles

plied to them only through the same fraction of a revolution

degree of health unequaled by that of any other portion of O'Reilly," died s uddenly at the Astor House, New York city,

no one who would suppose them superior to reciprocating

vapor contains much of what is known as carbolic acid, a

himself while suffering from illness.

So we are told that the stench arising from partially putrified

official he was capable, honest, efficient ; as a writer, energetic,

posed to be conveyed, if not propagated, by the atmosphere

genial, and honorable.

that it is applied to reciprocating engines, we think there is
engines.

But

il

steam were applied only through one fourth

of a revolution, twice during each revolution. i t "NIl take
twice as m uch steam to supply it during the entire -revol\iti� n.

In the latter case more power w ould be obtained, but it would

be at the expense of more stearn.

Hence we assert that a

the country."

notable destroyer of the lower organisms and their germs.

rocating engine, properly constructed and manip1l1ated and

�ever

ments,

; of the

He occupied the posi

tions of city register and chief editor of the Citizen.

and destructi ve to the infinitesimal germ of noxious matter cated in Ireland.

Socially he was

As an

generous,

General Halpine was born and edu

He carne to this country in 185 1 .

When

We have little faith in either of these state. our civil war broke out he went to the field 0 8 second lieuten

They may appear plo.usible from the fact that no ant and rose successively through the different grades to the

body who has any sensitive olfactory nerves can live in com rank of Brevet Major General.

do more work in proportion to the steam used (IeavinO" out of fort under the influence of either of these noxious effluvire.

the question the slight disadvantage in the applicatio

Aug. 3d, from an overdose of chloroform administered by

hides in a tannery is an antidote to diseases which are sup terse, vigorous, and talented.

rotary steam engine having the same piston area as a recip contained in it.
its semi·diameter equal to the length of the crank, CRn

Apropos to this it may be stated that petroleum

It has been �uggested that Venango county, Pennsylvania, and by the public at large.
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His death at the early age of

39 i s regretted by a large circle of friends and acquaintances

Ititufifit �lUtritau.

1'2 2
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SMOKY CHIMNEYS.-A correspondent of the Builder sub

TASTE AND SMELL UTILlZED.

'1'he two senses of tasting and smelling are usually consid

ered mainly as servants, capable of contributing to our luxu
rious pleasures, rather than as aids to business success ; yet
some departments of bU8iness could hardly be conducted

without their employment.

The sale and purchase of li

quors and wines are consummated almost entirely by the help
of taste and smell.

Although the strength may be j udged

by the size and appearance of bubbles formed when shaken,

by the sinking or floating of olive oil in them, and their ap

peamnce when turned, yet the expert j udges more readily

and correctly of their .trength, as w ell as purity, flavor, etc.,

by tasting and smelling.

In the great wine marts of Europe

the business of wine taster is a distinct profession.

Tobacco

and hops are j udged by the purchaser fully as much by smell

as by sight and touch ; and it is wonderful what expertness

is a ttained by proffSsioDal j udges by the cultivation of this
sense ; their judgment being practically infallible.

But the testing of tea exhibits, in a more marked manner,

the use of taste a�d smell in mercantile transactions.

In

every wholesale tea house will be found a row of tea cups
with a li ttle furnace or lamp for heating w ater.

sugar or milk.

There is no

In tbe side of every chest of tea, ranged in

tiers along the walls, is a small hole stopped by a cork. The

taster draws tbe cork, takes a fe w grains of tea in his hand,

smells it, then pu's it in a cup, pours a li�e hot water 00 it,
tastes, and hi s j udgment is formed, the cbaracter of the tea is

fixed.

Frequently the smelling is sufficient, and i t is re

markable bow absolutely and

decidedly the

professional

t aster declares the character of the article he has tasted.

l,;ot lESS lemarkable is the fact tbat there is seldom any

mal'ked disagl'eement between the estimates made by difler

ent individuals.

Tbe profession of tea taster in our large

tities is frEquently

quite

lucrative.

Merchants purcbase

largely, relying implicitly on the representaLions of the ex

pert ; and it is seldom their confidence is misplaced, what
tyer " tricks_ of tb� trade " tbere may be attempted to de
ceive tbe taster.

The gilt, if so it may be called, of being a successful tea

taster,

i� not general, although it might be supposed that ex

perience would 1.>e all that is necessal Y �o insure perfection,

or at least an a pproxImation to it.

[AUGUST 19, 1868.

The profe.sion is severe

ly taxing to the nervous sy stem, afft cting the subj ect simi
lally to alcohol or tobacco whEn used to excess.

mits a simple and cheap remedy for smoky flue�, which is

stated to be successful in tight out of ten bad chimneys.

The principle upon whicb it depends is sound, and its use

would obviate, in mauy instances, tbe employment of the

unsigbtly chimney-tops wbich so often mar tbe architectural

effect of otberwise fine buildings, witbout answering the de

sired end.

He says : " I find from experience that, by the

use of fine wire gauze of from thirty-six to forty wires to the

inch, as a screen, blower, or guard, j udiciously applied to re

gi�ter stones, ranges, or stove doors, little if liny smoke will

come into the room.

The atmospheric pressure prevents the

smoke e ntering the room through the gauze, and if applied

immediately to tbe front of the fire more smoke will be con

sumed than by any other means. In that case the wire should
be kept two inches from immediate contact with the hot

fire."

How

NOT TO STRAIGHTEN

CURLY HAIR.-Two different ap

plications for patents were lately made for compounds, claimed

to take the natural curl out of the hair of negroes and make
it straight.

In one of the compounds, the chief ingredient

was extract of Iceland moss, and in the other nitric acid N

Ful

ton, it informs us, was the first to solve the problem of a sub

m aline vessel, which he built of copper for purposes of naval
wariare, but was obliged to give up tbe plan bEcause of the

c ifficulty of supplying the men with air, especially wben

they w ere to operate at a distance from the appa[atus ; and,

moreover, his method of prOpulsion was defective, consisting

0: jointed oars that could not afford a grel'ter speed than

y ard per bour.

400

At present many way s have been devised fol'

rEmoving those obstacles.

The air is suPI,lied by a mechani

cal and chemical process combined.

Before the vessel is let

down a provision of compressed air is secured by means ot
puu,ps, and distributed among the valious compartments ; i t

i s calculated to balance t b e pressure o f the column o f water
she is to encounter at the depth required.

The immersion of

the submarine boat is obtainEd by increasing her specific

wtcight through the introduction of water into its reservoirs ;

the immersion is eflected by the expulsion

of this

which latter I herefore acts as a moveable ballast .

w ater,

Tbe boat's

center of gravi ty is so arran gEld ·as to make her toucb the bot

tom with her base flat, and almost without a shock.

When

the ground has not been explored before, the vessel is kept in

examiner tbat neither of tbese compounds would accomplisb

Indeed:.. if every colored woman in the United

States would only spend fi fty cents to buy tbe remedy, being

persuaded to d o so by tbe recommendat ion of a United SLates

patent, the patentees would make a nice little fortune.

The

result of these applications shows the value of a preliminary

investigation into the merits of alleged new discoveries.

THE enterprising city of Chicago is to have a grand park,

to be l ocated on the Riverside Farm, about seven miles out of

the city. and known as the Gage property-owned by D. A.

sites for the ereClion of suburban residences.

WOODEN

SPLENDID

UEST -It

BEQ

.

troduced extensively in the French capital and will

scribed :

They are painted to represent pes cocks' feathers,

each featber being a separate rib, like those of a fan.

By in

genious mecbanism they can be fastened into the form of a
paraEol, and can also be folded up into as �malJ a com pass as

a tan, whi�h purpose they answer admirably.

They also can

be turned f�o a va:riety of things, and have joints by which

they shade the wearer on any side where the sun is too pow

erful.

TIlE

Abyssinian King-'l'heodore-wished his captains to

attack the Bri tish by nigbt, but preferring to meet death by

of ground on the Fifth avenue, opposite the Roman Catholic
Orphan A.sylum, consisting of twelve city lots, whereon he

ground is

$260,000, and

it is understood that Mr. Keep w ill

expend nearly a million of dollars upon the building.

Mr.

Keep began life a poor boy, and as a reward for bis energy
and integrity he has amassed a large fortune, and now pro

poses to spend some portIOn of it for the good of the people.

The particulars of this noble bequest have not yet baen made

public.

the money.

"Ve frequently receive packag�3

without tbe accompanying lett"r and are sometimes botbered

to know who sent it.

ANOTHER victim

A letter would save time and tl'ouble.

to science has fallen on African soil.

way in London is reported, to be absolutely poisonous, and

w i thout any sufficient cau�, as their proper ventilation is
Several dell'ths are reported as having

occUlred in these neglected passages, and the compulsory

purchase of the road by the Government is loudly demanded

by som� of the English journals.

Le

Saint, the geograpber, who had left France about nineieen

montbs ago, has died at Abn Kh:lka.

Malte-Brun has re

----

minutes past twelve o'clock on that day.

The damage is at

to have been caused by an iceberg.
A

PETITION

signed by four h undred ladies has been pre

sented to the Russian Minister of Public Instruction, pray ing

that the Professors at the University might give special lec

tures for ladies, so as to satisfy tbeir legitimate desire for

higher instruction.
A

SPINNING

W heel

made in the year

1768, and in good pre

we should think tbat a poor compliment to tbe old family
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In add ition to WhICh tbere are some small rcvenue-stamp taxes.

of Canada and Nova Scotia pay $500 on application.

Residents

without a single shot, by the magnesium light Sir Robert

other information u8eful to Inventors, may be had grati8 by addre88ing

Napier carried with him on the expedition.

Had they stood

of applymg for Letters Patent,8pec:/y,ng slze of model required, and muc!"

JI UNN ct CO. . Publ.sker8 oftke Be.entitic Amer.can. New York.

their ground i n face of the blaze of light thrown directly in

80,529.-YARN-BFA}[ FOR L oo

by the night could have picked them off at thtir leisure.

ti n

their faces from a distance of 600 yards, the EnglIsh sbielded

THE fi r�t Northwestern Woolen Exposition and Conven
It promises to be interesting.

Mr. W. G. Coul

that the superior facilities posses.ed by Western woolen msn
possessed by the New England

States.

Fifteen hundred dif

A

CORRESPONDENT from Franklin, N.Y., sent, some days ago, a

communication in regard to some reports heard by many in

dividuals in that locality.
cation was mislaid.

By some mischance the communi

The explosions occurred at a time when

The reports were so loud in some cases as to severely jar
houses and cause dishes to rattle, etc.

to
� �signor
l:��s �S;ii'!n� ��r::tt� ��:

M .-Benj am in A. BaiJey (as
KHverr), Lewlston, Me.
holdIng tbe
in posi
heads, e
e o

himself and William H.
s and key-seats, for
head
r
main
mad m o vable and adjustabl In c m
2d, A yarn beam.
binatioll with serrated key seats and adjustable keys. substantja1l
as de
scrioed.

t

having

80,530.-ELEVATED RAILWAY.-Eli

y

M. Barnum. N. Y. city.
The construction and arran£ em nt of
,s uppor ti ng columns

e

the

L (·Iaim. 1st,
of three plates. two outslde corrugated plates joined upon a thIrd
plate, arranged sllb�tantlally as deBcriocd.
2d, The construction and arrangement of the base blocIc of the col umns
snbstalltially m till" manncr descri bed with a
ar n 1n the top
b ottorn
thereof,
bo ttom 0' ar n,e: being fitted With keys, hy whIch tile co um n can
be aojusted to a vel tical position
fo und atio n block hus been
set, and wltb o ut disturbing l.he same , the upper
aNmg as a fulcrum
by whicll the k y s in the bottom bearing brlllg the tops of tbe co u mns
th ir proper positIOn, In the manlier substuntialJy 8S d e �c , lb d .
the top of
coIumll.S. a s
arat cross-head T ,
constructed, appllt d , and s cur d , substantially as
crOSS-h ad
4tlr, t::ombinilJe', b�t.wpen the woool'n cross-tie, Q, and
a
constructed, tbe latter With a V-sbaped tOP, and tbe former
T.
s r d In tbe recesses
V-shaped oottom . the ilJOla-rubber bearing pieces, i I,
avoid
and
water,
tbe
sbed
to
aq
the aeCllmu
cross tie, so
cut in bottom 01
latlon ot ice and dirt �rouDd the rubber_
51
Tbe method and arrangeILent of securing tbe cross-tie and ra l chair
ed
ad , ubstant all v as desc
to the cross
of an elevated railway, a pIpe or
6th, Combiningwltt..t the columns and
purpos of suppor u g , sustaimng, and braclllg t.h� same, s u IJ·
tnbe, for
stantial1v as descrlbed.
the ndjustable brack ts,
columns,
7tb, tn c ombmat on with.th e suppor� n
u. figs. 6 alJd 6, tor s up or m g the awnmg -ruds t t, and by whicli they can tle
to tbe inSIde or outslde of the COlUmns, sulJ
moved up or down, or a tach
stantially as described.
8th, In combina on with an el vated raHwav, and as part of the syst m
CODstruction and arrang-ement ot' the describ ed
mo v me nts of b e cars, sub�tallthllly as

tbe

i

e
e
3d, In combinaUon with
when

-he fl

the

i

e

e

i

p t t ea

n

ri h

and
l

e
ep e
de�cr!bed .
tbe iroD
in e l e

the

fl

·

the

h,

central

ne i g
after the base or
bC<i.ring

l

to
'
e ,
WIth

i

.

rails

e

i g

e
e
tI
SIgnals
herein described. the
described.
t
e
to govern Ihe
80,531.-lViACHINE FOR CU'l'1 INO HAGs -Allan T. Bennett,
and WilHam O . An d erson , Cincinnat i Oh io
W e cl�im lhe com , ination ot' tbe gang of booked k nives, C (;1 C2 CS, ar
so as to reuch th e materlal to be acted u po n
ranl!ed Elpirallv aloug the shq,ft.
in rapid al)d regUlar succ asion, �be notch(�d benCh, D, and yieldlIlg feed·
wn e e ls, E El E2 E3, all constructe d as dCRc rib ed , tbe kuives work1Dg mter
m �i :!�%�h:ween tbe feed wheels and prujections 01' bench, D, for tile pur
��
.

THE Revue Populaire, of Paris, gives an account of some

very curious experiments made by

Dr. Claude Bernard.

If

oxygenized blood be injected into the arteries of the necF im

obj ect shaken before it will cause winking of the eyelids and
movements of eyeballs as though to avoid injury.

,

SO,532.-COAL-STOVE.-David B. Cox, Troy N. Y.
arou d the base of the
annular horizolltally-circulQti ng fiu ,

e b,

I clalm (he

n

tire· pot, and s eparated trom tbe chamber above by a perforated pdr L
substantially as and for the purpose berem soecified.

80,533.-GOVEhNOR

FOR

l tion, g,

t3'l'EAM-ENOINE.-Christopher G.

Cross Chicago. 111.
beam . P,
or crank,
pu m s, N,
arra gemen t 01"
I claim
regu at ng SlOP, x y. sb�ft. E, rod, H , and ca8e , A B,
witb the cyltllder,
substantially as and tor the pUI .p oses specified.

T,
p
and
the lever
l i
D,
THE dwellings found at the bottom of the fresh water Iochs
80,534.-LET-OFF FOR LOOM.-George Draper, Hopedale,
in Scotland continue to be discovered iu various parts of the
M ass
I claim the combination of the connectio n rod,)'. or the mechanieal eqUlv
country and are attracting great attention. as throwing light alent thert' of, with tbe lay, H. and the mecb an lsm applhd t o the whIp·roller,
and the yarn bt-am, \J, 6ucb meChanism consHuing ot the l ric tion- s tr ap , 1",
D,
upon the habits and history of the Cpltic race which for manv
lts wh eel. g, al1d spring, d , and tbe operative lever ana tram 01 g-ear s , as ex�
centuries lnhabited that count.ry. The first one was brought pl ained
80,535 -A.PPARATUS FOR SWAGING 1'HE S W IV EL-EYE S OF
to light by the draining of a loch on the property of the late
WATOH·CHAIN8.-VirgH Draper (aSSIgnor to Edmund J. Richards) , North
Att}. boro Ma!<s.
.
Mr. F. D. P. A sley, in Arisaig.
I chdm the combmation of the grooved supporter. A, the carrier B, tbe
b e d · di e , D , tbe Bwagi ng dIp. pl ate, E, and the pu nCh . F, !'uch betng construct
ed for use in manner and for ttle purpuse snbstantiallv as delScrtbed
RUSSIA will soon have the Black Sea and the Baltic in direct 80,53ti.-Am:OMATIC BOILER FEEDER- Samuel Driver (assignor to Rober t H. Driver), Pbiladelphia. Pa.
rail way connection. This was a long contemplated project,
1 c1 aim tbe combmation and - arrangement of the ch ambers, B anti B't and
valv es, G and G', p I'o v ided with pinions, Fl and JI'2, and operatt:d by means
and will not only develop her commerce but enormously in of the wheel. F, on the driving-shaft, D, su bs tantially In tbe manner ubove
Ilescrlbed,
crease her defensive power.
the

n

.

.

THE atmosphere in the tunnels of the Metropolitan Rail

perfEctly practicable.

along with

pr Paraphletscontatntng the Patent Laws and full particulars oft/I.e 'l/wde

it is doubtful whetber they would not have been put to rout

proposes to erect, at his own expense, and for the benefit of mediately after decapitation, warmth and sensibility return,
The price paid for the the eye gets animated and displays such perception that an

the city, an elegant art gallery.

money to this office

Had they accepted,

daylight tbey declined the proposi tion.

cation that they ha ve been ascribed to the falling of a meteor.

prominent in the railroad interests, has purchased the block

C

likely

the sky was cloudless, and we learn from a second communi

is understood in private circles,

GES.-Persons who send

MONEY PA KA

find patrons in other fashionable centers, may thus be de

want to explore ; but if they find it necessary to leave the culturalists, wool growers, and manufacturers are present.

A

It is said to be a valuable invention.

by Expre�s, sbould always enclose a letter in the envelope

PARASOLS.-The wooden parasols which were in

feren t lo's of goods are on view,and many distinguished agri

that Henry Keep, Esq., of this city, whose name is very

bleaching.

This strikes us

as a very sensible proj ect, and thp. nat ural advantages of

taining their supply of air carry the boat to thtl spot they

lummary.

ter to pulp by the application of a sol ution of hydrate of soda,

also i n tbEo Eomployment of hypochlorites i n the proce&s of

friend.

The park .is to be laid out in winding avenues for
drives, and the grounds will be offered by the proprietors as

ufact urers were nearly 25 per cent. i n their favor over those

pressed air, and can thus work at a tolerable distance from

It is a

vard_

dred acres, and to be connect.ed to the city by a broad boule

The men, standing with their feet

the boat.

making straw paper.

chem ical process for reducing straw and other vegetable mat

servation, was recently sold in Lancaster, Pa., for ten cents,

the sea are then opened.

veEsel, and which is screwed to one of the reservoirs of com

THE Commissioner of Patents has extended the patent of

M. A_ C. Mcllier, of Paris, for

Gage, of tbe Sberman House, em bracinl! about eleven hun

ter, in his speech durinjZ the second day'R proce,3dings, stated

vided w ith a hose, tbrough which be receives air from the

Vol. XV. of

the New foundland side, according to tbe tests, and is supposed

many colo1(c€d people as possible to try a bottle of the worth

um is obtained between the compressed air and the column

craft, each puts on his scapbander, or water tight h elmet, pro

17 and 18,

less stuff.

Evidently the appli

tion of Wool Growers and Manufacturers at Chicago, opened

on the \o.tter, but having their heads still in the chamber con

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

engravings is to be flJund upon pages

cant� only wanted patents as a recommendation to induce as

By Ingenious contrivances an exact equilibri August 4th.

of water, and the trap doors communicatinA" with the bed of

the

CYRUS W. FIELD telegraphed from London, A ugust 3d, that
the Atlantic cable of 1866 ceased to work about thirty-five

the result, and the claims were refused.

susp'msion until, by a skillful manceuvre, a proper place is

found for her.

A full descri ption of the instrument and its use, with

It was proved by actual experiment, to tbe satisfaction of the the young traveler's fate.

those who seek for rural beauty and homestead enjoyment.
S u blll ariue Peralllbulalion.
The Nouvelliste o l Mar�€llles gives a very minute account of

the system employed there for wOlking under water.

to the spectroscope and spectral analys

is.

05' ceived letters from Alexandria which leave no doubt as to

Chbago will place the propo�ed park witbin easy ac"ess of

.. _ .

WE are in receipt :of several communications requesting

information in regard

.

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC

.A UGUST

19, 1868.}

Idttdi!le �tUtdeau.

BO,537.-CUPOLA FURNACE.-John H. Eddy, Taunton, Mass.

I claim, 1st, The air-chamber, t when used in connection with cupola fur
n8ces, as above described, and. I
2d, l'ne introduction of the blast into cupola furnaces, at tbe center thereg:'b�h:ri;�t��� �:�1�Bs����:i{�1j�e�b�ns��l.reCi�e metllod herein described
SO,53S.

WEATHER STIUP.

Thomas S. Fellows, Walnut

Lakf', Minn. .
I claim a weather-strip, composed of tbe plates, C D, when tbe former is
provided wich a lip, c" aud ttle laLter with an acut.e-angular groove
or re
cess, d', and the same are so combmed and arranged that tbey are operated
bythe natural
elasticity of tile metal, substantially as deSCrIbed and for the
purpose spt::cified.
SO,539.-HEVERSIBLE LATCH.-Charles R. Fisher, Chelsea,
Mass.
, t
b
t t
SP�i�;:� ��eJ����I�e:d ��ds:����g:d �� 3es�r1h��:�:� �g a���'o�e:a�� l�gte
�g, f�� ��':;'b';�:';tion of tbe carriage, D , the tumbler, E', and the retrac1i1e
prlDg. E, with the saddle, F, the reversible bolt, C, and Its spring, e, the
8::J>��
��i �8 ����r:�o���Il��'p�;e�ttFori�� case, A, In manner as descrioed ,
_

_

SO,540. - WASHING AND WRINGING·MACHINE. - George P.

Fuller. PhIladelphia, Pa.
ina ion with the heads, E E ,
n
S:d('����;i��!b��:' 'b�j�b:��� tT:il� a�Ct!�Cl;��� t
2d Th o bl t
f b
lid ' ' lth tb P i b C d guid
rlnll8. D�S�br::ta.::t��IY; � �e��rlb:� ,� r;:; for tt�e ;����e s���ifle��
lugdgUidlng.
t
ri��;';��s';,°b�t�:A�!W; �������\��':i,'!in�';gr r:�e�:���s!f;��':c,�e��
311, A revolVlDg drum, whicb has around Its peripnery a series of �queezlne:
e
e
l
l
�:��:�rtfa'�,� �l�la:J'f�D;:til�Y�I?�ci��* i���i�Yli� ���:'J��!�i\�p g�h��l��
the lDSldes of tlle drum heads, '" hen the several parts are constructed and
arranged In relation to each othersullstantlally as o escrihed, and the drum is
����:g ����rlo�nr; d ri�t� a ::�}�� �: squeezmg rollers,
substantially in
e
e p ose
t
4�h , Tbe combinatIOn of th t> flf>gmental strips, k, with the dovetall 2'rooves
or reces�t>s, l, ann rollers, G. substantIally as and for the pnrpose speCIfied.
O
c
g
u
f
In�l�;:t���, � r1�j���i;�� r�:�er�r����� f>��a;:���o n�����dgc��l!�s� �, :�:b
th a n���b' t;!:�o�u��t�Il���1����! ��6t��� d:ti����dco
3th': �g�
�
i t
nsiSUng of the
clutCh wlleel, 0, I" ver, P. and honzontal rod. Q, wim 'he driying·shaft, 1<"
and wfltel. L, substantial!} as and for the purpose set forth,
SO,541.-lI'IACHINFJ FOR THRIiSHING .u/D CLEANING GRAIN.a
I �:l':n
':l�i!lr � ������, ?�ltc, In combtnation wltb tbe parts. a and h,
wben COllslructed and arranged to operate ouo>tantlally as alld for ttle pur ·
pose set tonh.
20. Tbe beater or shaker arms, F, in combination with. the rollpr. D, pro
�� �: a t i ! �f: t��) U1s1�� �����d� up the straw
e w
��� �t' ���ti�� � � i� rtfe�: r� ��� nt D�
s
3d, iP..e strow·carr,er, cOllsistlllg of the belts. E, provided with spikes or
:���na���tg: ��l;: d bars, N, when arranged to operate substall�iailY as
8
J.
4tb, Tbe adjust.able tall-plece, G, in combination with the belts, E, substantlally as desel Ibed.
5t1l, The shoe, I, when located in a threshtng marblne, and ptvoted at Its
fro ,nt end, 10 front of the axl� 01' tbe thre�tllUg cyliuder. subdtantlally as set
forlll.
o
o e
g S
e
n
e
d:l\I�-'e� ofl��� g���n ��71 �h:J·t�o t�: :1�8:���b� t�\� a:d �:e� ��!!�: ls ���
forth .
7t.. , The combination of the 1Ioat p, and .he registers, V, wben applied to
a
��g: 8��r���:�1� ;�r�P..:��t,t> ;;o�:���a�l :�ed��c;.r���?·a" and the arms. 1",
alia cams n when arranged as set for(h
9th, TIl'e com,'lnation of the slioe, I, in"clined chute or grain board, n, and
opt·ratilJg rams, n, when arranged for jOlDt operation, substantiaily as descrltled.
SO,542. - CHEMICAL FfRE-ENGINE.-Ed win Gordon, Boston,
8
I �:1�., 1st, Tbe combination in a chemic..l nre.pngine, ofchambpr, A, rod,
D, 8upplJed wlth rln�. or con'e"l shaped dIsk,. E , or other equIvalent mea;'
urJ Ogl or g raduating device, suctIOn Dump, C, compartment, ts� sieve, F, oipe,
;o:�� e�������ellt9 e, oot:raLing together substtt.ntlally as and for the P Ul".2tJ, t i t , !·" t l.ulllli.tion.in a cbemical flre·engine, of chamber, A, rod. D. sup.
plied with rlOgS, conical dtsk@. or ottler measurlllg or I!rn,rlu -\tln2' deVIce,
�;:'ll�o :isP���eCd�S,';'l�:��u.l��ti,�'tt.�';.���vO;(,� ;g��ea!��'i��t.I�ther substanSrI, The cornblnation, In A Chemical fire-engine, of the upper part ot the
O
s a
t
ll
d
ft�: �(�r�o�c :c��I�:��It�;�� �O:��.\���ri:����1r�d �i�� ������� g�?r.�:��
any qnivlilent me.tsun'l£ or gr,�dua.tiDg device, and the suction pumo, C. or
any eqUivalent, fur suuplym!! a gradu>l.ted quant.ry of pure Water. opf>rating together snbsta.ntially as at:)Qve described, and for th.e purpoJses thc l' ein
st d
rod of a forcp pump, or other expelling pump ot a chemical fire��� The
sai d
en�ille
so constructed that it shall extend abov..: IIIP pIston chamber of
equivpump, and have upou it a �ucee,�s1Ou or rings or conical d.sks or other
chatnber
a
alent measuring or graduatIl � device for carrying down from
above, th"OOllh which the roo . trove,'s, a definlte nnd reanl,',r quanLlty ol
some chemlCaJ suostan e or 8uhstalJCes. for generatIDE;" or assIsting in generMllog carbonic acid 2'as. tiuhstantH�ily
in tht' manner above specJfiell.
5th, A suetion pun.p so arranged ' that lt stian furnish a reglli<t.r measored
h
n
t
t
����lVa��l ��!�;I�� �E;�g����!.� �l�� ;�t·.g�gg :n�fn� ���'��kS:d�St�a;l���
ec��g��I l!��N :�� �):��fe:i�� t�� c: ��C�ls�'b���<i��:Tl�i�� ��r�:��
t
��:R��
�
l l e � e
i
ner and fur Ibe purpo.e speCified above.
SO,543 - t'TEAM-GENERATOR.-Joseph Harrison, Jr., PhiladelphIa, Pa.
.
I Clh.I1il, hit, Compensating U DitS, e, combined substantially m the manner
r
b 1 c
acco d
l
:
g
�
�:riJ-�
:� e �i::: Jfa� g
r ·
d1���e���:t :����d �� �e, 8�:�;;�����8��.
2d, Tile combinatIOn of plain ca-.:.t or wruugbt jron pipes with the cast-iron
nnits. in the mannt>r and tor lhe purpose speCIfied.
SO.544. . COMPOSITION FOR PREVIl:.NTING INCRUSTATION IN
l
�
l �����reO��:�� t;:\�1:�d� :���11:Hfgri !rt� ���'tuous animal matter,
in a sond form, for the purpose of preven,.ing incrustation In steam boilers,
SO .)45 , -T ASSEL-FA 8TffiNING -�. B. Hill ,assignor to hi ms el f,
'Levi B. Taylor, and Cbarles B. Lang), Chicopee, Mass. Antedated J ul y
1 ���l��'onnectjnv the bobhm, b, anrl cord, c, hy means of the spring, a,
substantially as dtscrioed. and tor the purposr specifieo.
SO,54!l. -HANG M<S FUR bH'F rING.-Ge@rge W. Hubbard,
and Scott A. Smltb, PhIladelphIa. Pa.
with t.he enlarged open1 claim, 1st, The cored 8pact'8, b', in combmatioll
eo
infJ;BT���g�i6j���i��c
l�
fh�U�t:!�����ti�:��rew,
�:
�h�i)
g
n�:"
s:-���r�;,1,
a' witn the ooenltl� , o. and The chaunel, d'. in a ball-and SOCKet banger, aU
C()TJSLructed subslantially as described, and for the puroose !'peClfied.
SO,547.-HAILHOAD GATE. - T. Homeyu Huntington, and
'Wliliam W. Huntil gton,. Minneapolis, M.inn.
n
O l
V
���lg�r�;e;ectth�����iD.���c�n�t;?u�r:d :t!t ��;�
or�;o����p!��il:;':�I
r teneo Upl n the track alongside the rail such snoulder or groove will re
U;
c�ive tbe fla�ge of the wheel, causing the iever to reVOlve, all SUbstantia
.
deSCrIbed.
In the manner
crank, I G, with the revolving lever.
2d. The comOlOatlOn of tbe rod and
:����)�(���: 1�s���r�0��U;'ic��ec�n 1u���e�or���oal����t��lf�����I:n\i:�rJ'
8S describe d.
t

at

<J

SO,541:).

_

TR UNK-CASTER FRAME.

at

_

<0

George B. J e nk inson,

��ini'��B �n�w article of manufactnre, the withm-described trunk-caster
frame, formed with clamps, c c. braces, b b, and havillg the roHer placed in
I

the angle 01 the frame, for the pnrpose set forth.
Mass. Antedated July 24, 1868.
I c1ai'll, 8S an artIcle of manufJ.cture, th.e boot protector, constructed and
arranged
as described.
SO 550.-STEAM HAMMER.-David Joy, Middlesboro, Great
'llrltam, a"i�nor to Custav Brinkman, assignor to J. Vaugban Merrick,
w. H. Mel rick, and �John E. Cope.
a
b
y e
s
t
C
I
d���� � �l���c ��lE� ��lli���f�,g� L�tc°fl��s!e:r�\�e ����
orlb ���:r��
be ny lormed lU tbe pl"wn, hammer·bar, or cyUuder, or among them con·
OlUt Y subslantially as set forth.
'
SO,oo1.- WHI FFLE T RRE.-J. W. Kelley, CleveIand , OhlO.
I claim the dove--tailed groove plate, C, in com bination WIth he dove - tai led
ribbf'Q plate, F , in rhe n.allner as and tor tlll' purpose set forth.f
SO.552. - & PPARATCS FOR W ELDlNG TOGE'fH ER THE LAY AND
l
f>
�l!����:,.g�o��L�:Pk��ni I;�� i�cWi��f�:gl �he weldin2' together the
yI an� the land �idf: of pI ·w. nllmely. a visP, the jaws of WOlch are so
la
shapeo as to fit the curved surface of ttJe lay and tile uuder edge and mner
side of th..: hnd Side, subsrautially as shown and uescribed.
SO,503.-KNIFE Hll'lG.-Charles B. Long, and William A. N.
Long, Worcpster, Mas!.
t ,
b l
r a
h f>
h
�:,!tJ��':f �a�r, 8��� i�� �1��,��1��t��t1�fI; ;� �n:1j��
tb:-S�;����n�c���:c
the purposes set forth.
SO,544.-FltUIT J AR.-J. B. Lyon, East Cleveland, Ohio.
���i!!\::�:�r;� t:�:a ?b��o'l���<k��\� �it���� ,aH����rgg�:r�'�� �����
s c
v
a
t
na
purpose suostannally �lS Stt forth.
1:)0, 555. BOOT Al'ID bHUE AND CLOG FOR THE FEET.-George
W. Martlo. Bo>lon, Mass.
d
l
' l ,
t
m!��: � :��g��l���lg���v��g r� �, !t1�� pr�V¥�f>� ��?: ���f_Sa�j�&��� �l
tRIlliIlg: spI'illgo, C C, eIther w'tu or WIthout the spring, d, for toe p urposeh
specified.
�O, TI,e tongue aud groove, h and g, when fOImed wltb the receding
sides, t 1, and swel1ed sHles,.1 j, when constructed ana aUtIoclled, as descrl b�o
either with. or wnhout tbe projection, k, and openings, p p, as ana for tht
t
P
jUsta�le pieces. m anan, ln use either upon heel or sole
���as�d�pt:CUipd
boot or-::;shop,
and set furttl.
of'1�r.¥��
4th, Tile tong:uf'1 h, "nd groove, g, in application to the hepl of a boot or
snbstantially
sboe,
in the manntr illustrared, and lOr the purposes deSl ribed
and set tonh..
80,556.-CULTIVATOR.-Robert McCorkell , Philadelphia, Pa.
,Antedated July 15, 1868.
SO,549. - BOOT PROTECTOR. - J. U. Johnson, Springfield,

t1

I claim, st., The lever, H , rack, L, and connecting rod, N, ln combination
w �:, T�� ��l a:��"
�:i������f:::gg�e �ei��o���. dril� b:ns, C, standard, n, and
e
r�b ?� ��� e r
� ot, attaching- a od securing the head, b, of the drag b arte, for
d b
the purpos� of aOJusting the ane:le
of the plows.
4th, fhe mode of attachin� and securing
the standard, z, to the bar, y, as
d
the
�urpose
set
fi
ttt.
SO 557 -SPE �K ING fRUMPET.-F. J. Miller, Brooklyn, N. Y.
.
'
1 claim as a new article of manufacture,
pocket trUlnpf't, made in sub
stantially the manner oescribed and shown,a and
for the purposes S �t f:lrth.
SO,558.-H EMMER FOR SEWING MACHINE.-J ohn Morrison,
Birmingham, England.
I cla4n, I <t. , be hem folder, a, in eombinalion with the graduated ' jOinted
���p�se�n:e������;�y�rid���ifu���se plate, c, substantially as and for the
2d, Th� combmation, with the graduated arm, b, and bS51e plate, c, of the
e, f f2 13, constructed and used substantially as berein shown and
�d�
����f�
i
t
e
d��t
���
����
�
:
'
h SJ
e �j��� �gri!'� :l��:, � �-f�J1�in�eart� :�J�ib��� ���u�sra��
tiaI y as and for the purpo�es set lforth. ,
SO,559.- 0 f L FOlt WOoL.- WilJiam H. Moss, New Richo
1 gt�i�t��kr'eDarationOf a compound oil, composed of the ingredlents
and in the proportions. anrl made lD ttle way and manner, sub::;tal1tlally as
set forth above, for applica.tion to the use and mac.ufactnre of all kinds ot
6r0���f. goods, and the greasing. carding, cleansing, and spinning of all kinds
�

SO,500.-EXPANDING MANDREL.-Augustus F. Nagle, Provi-

dence, R. I.
I claim an e�p:,ndine:.mandrel. as herein described, consisting of the l;}Ot·
B
j 8
n t e ug arbor, A t aU constrncted,
B
!��J.�I:��, a�t����:���fn i:e in��n:r �et �grt�.
SO,561.-BIHD CAGFJ.-Charles L. Osborn, New York city.
Antedated July 20, 1868.
I ela�m, 1st, The comolllation, in .a cage, ot the slUs, posts, plates, girts,
��o::r���'s�t�ci;��structed as descrIbed, with tbe glass BIdes, suostanUal1y
2d, The lest ur &Ieeping compartment, J, constructed below the surface of
���f��f:.of the cage, substantially as described, when used for the purpose
SO.562.-SPRING-SEAT FOR WAGoNs.-Henry H. Palmer,
Rockford, Ill.
I claim " 'eat. A, bottom,B. braces,C, and strops. E, in combination w ith
D . when arraDged to oper.te substantially 10 the manner herein
.

���iR�::'

SO,5G8 -BuTToN.-Frederic J. Peabody, Medford. Mass.

1 c�aim a stUfJ or bottom, havlll<J its
or lllner plate,B, divided On one
side 1nto two porflons, b c. wt!ICh are back
bent or curved around in OppOSlt� dl��
�
:'
t�
�
1�
?verlap
each
other,substantially
in the manner and for the
�
� � :t rh
SO,56t.-MACHINE FOR POLISHING 'vVOODEN HANDLEs.-E.

Quinlan, tlheboygan Falls, Wis.
I ClaIm a holll)w mandrel, A , With the burnisbers, D D, attached thereto,
substantially as and for tbe purpo.e
set forth.
SO,5ti5.-ATTACHING H ANDLffis TO TOOI,s.-GeorO'e Raymond,
FItChburg. Mas!'! aflsignor to himself and Samuel E. Cro�&:er.
I claim tbe combmation, with the hinole, Itsferrule, and the tao!:! or shank
t oa
g����e ���d �nc��gl���i;3�����i�ritfp���d�)r�rh� �:I� s9�)at�;�� i��r:,l �:dnedr
the arrangement and fur operatIon alt berein shuwu and 8t"t fortb.
SO,56.'.- W A'rltR W HEEL.-Isaac S. Holand, Reauing, Pa.
IclalID th�wovable an d self-relieving chnte cbamber,fj k 1. located within
the serie�
01 "!ater wheel bucli.eLR, c c, anl1oper:tnug tllerewitll, subshntlalJy
as n ere n set torth .
A hm, the arrangement of the m0Vclble chute chamber, f j k I, and its annu ��r:��fri��iri �'t;'lth the diSk ami ouckeL8 of ttle w.J.ter w lieel, sl1bst.t.nti'llly
o
Also, tbe CumbinMion of the
gat., h, wit ' said movable Chute
challiber, arranged and oper'1.tingtubular
substantIally as h erein set fonh .
SO,567. -Mo LD FO R CASTING LETTERS, ETC.-George F. Sack,
I �:i� ���!l�70r castinll: letter:! and ornaments, which will retain an ac 
cur.ate impreslilon of toe most delIcate
Imeament� or ttle pattern, made of a
epia or cu ttle fish bOof>. in tbe mannorsub�tantill.lly
as herein descrioed, and
Rfor
the pnrpose mer,tioneo.
80,5_6S. -G l\tj-BURNER ATTACHMENT.-.John Scholl, Soho, as[ ci��f�� l��,Sl!�����bfna;���n���Y!�rat�(�J�a��other f>quivalent gas ligbt
�� P{:��� or pel'leCter, ofa gu�rd or protector, for tbe pUt'pose
oereinbetore
t r
?J . rile peculiar mode� of co:nbinlng a g l S light ln1pl"'lver or perfecter
wltb a guard or pr01.(�ct!Jr.
whereov the tnrmer .s m'].int'l.ine f, tnrough the
agelu'y 01 tlH' latter. In 1+8 proo �r adJuste
I pI)sltLm. SUI) stanthllv as htreintlefure described , and iUns·r ated by Ole draWIngR.
SO,,) 69 -HOI S'rING APPARA1'U 9.-ElIjah U. ScovLle and
Washing tOll L . 6covill�, Manlms N. Y.
claim, t. Tne CIrcuiar (}isctlal'li!:itl�-W"ed'!e, J, 'lnd roller, i, for o era
. We
tm
g the di�cli'
Darge of the transit puIIt'.y, A B , substantlaIIy as shown ang d e
scribed.
�d, rne clr ular catch, k'. anrl latcb, M u, in connection with the transit��rVb:d.A B,constructed and operati� substantially as hereln shown alld de2, ) , Th e combination of rCLaining proje�tlOn�. e, WilD discllar:�in� lAve:"s,
�'�bgd?oOh ed cheeks, a a", of tl'aUSlt pulley, A, as herem stlow� and d t' -

123
SO,581.-SCAFFOLDING.-Marvin T. Williams,

Milwaukee,

Wis" assignor to h1m"lelt' and John Lund.
I claim thc two short 11ldaersll . A, oiv{)te,j to the bh.rs, C, havin!:{ tho spring
ca.tches,D, arrl\ngt..d to engageHl
+-he recessel in t.lle ends ofba.r, A, all con8trncted and arrangei for use sul)stantially as herein
stlf}Wn and de�cnbed.
SO,5S2 -ADJUSTAllLE BARREL HEAD.-Amlrew C. Yawger,
NewarK, N . J.
I claim the pieces, A and B, when u�ed in connection with piec�, C, of a
barrel head, an:! held In pla.ce bv mean3 of niece . F, anrl screw, G, aU
con
structed and operatin2" substa.ntially :lS set forth.
SO,5S3.-SC REW DmVJl;R.-Isaac Allard (assignor to himself

and Frank A. . Howard), Belfast, Me.
I claim, 1st. Ttl,' tub�, A, tile spiral sh ank. B, aurl the 8prln�, C, when the
Ramp, are r.onstrncted, arranged. and op erated sub3tant;ally as and f(H the
d
p o
�� i�:����:��t���1�!�� comhinatlOn with the spiral shank, B, and tube
A, as herein descrioed for the purpo;:!e specrtled.
SO,5S4.-CAR CO UPLING.- William S. Anderson, Shelbyville,
Tenn.
1 claim tl'e combinat.ion of the lever, C, bolt bearer, D, bolt. E, and link, F,
in connectlon with the hnffer, A, and couplmg frame, B, secnre(i to ttle car
by the bo)r, H, all cons trncted and arranged as descllbed, and for the pnrpose specified.
.
SO,5S5.-SEED Pr.ANTER.-Moses Atwood, New Sharon,
Iowa.
I claim, 1st, Tbe attaching of the seed· distributing apparatus to a frame,G,
placp-d on the fr.l.me, �,of the macttinp, and attached theret.o hy hmges. a[]d
arranged in connectlOIl wH,b a wmdla.ss, in the manner sUl)stantially as
sbown, to arlmit of the fnrrow and coverinli!: shares beIng raised wllf>n nec
es�ary, a� set fo::-th.
t
n
f the
tr��dl����}tIf ,��d t��� 1,��:�t �is�arl�:��e3 s�b��:��fRv �:S:f�:�h�
3d, The aojustaOle bar, K, 9.rran�ed as srl0wn 111 connection wtth the bars
N N, on which tbe seed boxeA, M 1\:1, are secured for the purpose �peciflod.
4th, The comt}ination /If the frame, G, WIth Ihe framp, A, provided with
truck·wheels, when 8a111 frames are used 1 n connectIon wHn a seed-dropping
mecl\ani�m. as Sf>t forth.
SO,5S8.-MACIHNE FOR REMOVING WI RE TEETH FROM CARDS.
-.John A, Baham, Hobert C. WIlson, and Solmuel Fr�'nctl, Auourn. N. Y
g1
h
O
l
:d
u��8\���\dj�siallyi�Y!r , x?���:id�� 3:iltf�b� ��;cte�" � �,eeg& nil��J ��lIJ
arr'lng-ed substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
2tl, The to ,tht'd whE'pl, T', when used 1n combination with the drums,B',
and C'. as and for the purpose set forth.
3d Tbe knives, E', ar'd wh �el, T', in comhination with the drums, P M and
Q. construf'tcd au(l operatin� as and for tbe onrpose Ret torth.
SO,5S7.-BEE- HlvE.-Z;ebiah W. Bassett, Fulton , N. Y., ad
ministratrix of the estate of N. P. B\l�set, dec�ased.
I cla1m, lst, The �'ecuring of the eomh·lr illeS. G. in the box. C, by means
of the �crew�.q, Rnd spurs, r, snhstanti lly ;�5 shown Hnd de�cribea.
2d, The exit pass .ge, m, in connection wall the entrance passHge�, h i, and
chl'lmhpr,j, all arranzed sunsmnUally af! and for tlle purpose �peclfle·l.
SO,5SS.-STOCKlNG DARNER--::iimeon H. Holton, 1:'rescott,
WIS.
I ch.im a stock.ing tree, consisting of detachable heads and shaft. the heads
o
e
vity for use as a
���die �a:���fl �:r!�I�:d ��%s:��ti��i��l��;���e���rb:d��

SO,589 -D H:NTISTS' AND B I\RBERS' CHAIR.-Alonzo T_ Boon,

and Ja.meEl B . Finchure Galeshurg, lll.
We clallll, 1st, TJ:le comb,n::t.ti·)n <tnd arrang-ement of the he'1d-rest, F,
crank, G, WIth a !!rooved CdlTI, h, and rubher, c, affixed therem,and olate, H ,
w ith r,h" back 01 the cttnir snostantlally in the manner and for tile purpose
a� herein shown and de�crllwd.
r A
i 0
SP��l\����� h�7[d�l ��:� :, t)��J1d���i���v�h :I�: s��f�� t�;e c���: "!bsEt��'t��
allv' 111 thp manner and fo r [he purpose as herl·in flhown and descnbeJ.
SO,590. - L A MP.-K. C. Brockington, Groton. Conn.
I chirn 1st the self acting val ve attaehment to lamp reserVOIrs, consistfng
ot" the valv�, c, a1 tached t.o a fioat, E, and made and operating substantlallv
as bereln sbown and desC'rlbed.
2d, The oeVlce set f'lrtlt 1n the foregoing clause, in combination with . the
perforated guard, F, arraJl!!ed as shown.
3d, The combma,flon of the lamp reservoir, C, wlth the gn.ard, F, float, E.
and valve, c, and with the oipe, B, stop-eock, C, and tank, A, all make and
operating substli.ntialls ai'l herein shown and descrlberl.
SO,'I91 .- WE,\'l'H �;1l S'I'lHP.-Albert C. Hr1>wn, Chicago, Ill.
l claim the combInation of the molding',
b, w1r.1I the SlOP. C, provided
with a �roove. c, illTan'�ed stll bstantially as and for the purposes !-1Ofoc!fied.
SO,592_ -8TEAM TRAP.-Hobert Brown, NorWich, Conn.
I Clal1Tl the arrang-ement of the ste�m exbaust chest. A, the pertorated plir
titlOn�, F G, t,he disk valveR. H 1, and their commor !'Item, J, with [r!ation
to each other anfi the cylinder, as herein sh.owu and de�('rihed.
80,593 -COTTON SERD CLICANER. -Thomas W. Brown, Cud
worth, Barnsley, England.
I c " im, 1st, Rf'lnnvmg the fibpr from the bull of cotton seed by �ucces@jve
ly hf>atin'l;" and cooling tile same, by tnP,1. IIssu03tantli.hly sucn as horein shown
and d<- ' scribeJ, and for the purpose set fOrth.
2 I, The combinatIOn with the heat,'r, B, of the feedine- roI1er!-1, E F, hopper
D, >tDd RpOUt, G, snbstantially as and for the !)urpose herem shown anrt de .
scribed.
3 1. The combinAtion. wltb the heater, B, of the agitating pan, L, substan.
tiA1Jy 89 and for ttle P\lrpoB� descrlbed.
SO,594.-SK l':IN-bETTER FOR AXLE.-John Burt, Sturgis,
:Mlch.
1 clann, 1st, The employment of thf> slide, h, 1n crank, D, for a1justing the
arm, @;ubstantially as and for the purpose �p,"ci(jed.
2,1, The wavR, g g. when hinged Or pivoteu at both ends, snbstant1ally as
SO,570. -LIGHTING UP PICTURE GALLERIEs.-Edgar �1. set
forth, for the purposp of ccommorfatmg them to the set of the arm.
Smith. New York city.
3d . Providing- the crank, D , WH,h a rOCKing box, a, and a�tacbmg )lcrew
l
o
e
t
e
shnft,
thereto. subs[antia,ly as described.
l
�
bir�:;�:S V6::�il ��;� ����r;! :r,:� O�����ly��� nfi��g: t���[:g���is��� 4th, b,
Finally, whf>el B, constructed suhst�-\utially a!1l set forth lin combination
snaIl bl: in brig-ht light, ant! all thl.t portil1u be-low the ordlllary line ot Vision with bingen
or pivoted ways, g g. Screw ehait, b, kDlfe block, E, dIVIded lIut,
be in dIm or ob�curea llght, substanti.�lly
as and for the pnrpose set forth .
e, smd crank, D, for i.lIp purposl' described.
Also in comolllatiol! w tth tile dimmed pldte gIa.ss,tbe bent rods a.na knobs, SO,595
P
IWNINO -SRI£ARS. -Daniel Campbell,Elizabeth,N.J.
or then equlva ents, lor changmg thl-! hlgllt of the brIght light, and the
Assignor t.o Henry Seymour �nd Robert 11. Sevmour,Ne � York cIty
��:;;:'d� !Jgbt in the room or gallery, substantially as and Ior the purpo.e de- I chum
the holdf'r, K , 1D combmatl on with the movable blade, D, and fixed
h
o a
a
r
i
e
80,571. -M ACHINE FOR GRINDING 'rUE C UTTERS OF MOWING �!���d�O !S tctl: 0��r�r�cr ��t��:[l'Cll� � f�0�:i8 e ���abre grli���t D� Slib:
1
MACHINEs.-Beojamin B. Snow and Theo. J. DIckerson. Auburn, N. Y. stanthlly a... and for the purpose set fOrLh.
s
e a
r me, for the
l
t c
i
r
p':po�� �'fb���;:;i'�h �I���r. �1't.��:,::ig:i�fft,�11; a� ��s��,�'e"a: �
I, !i�ict?�J��t��� :��f�H���J�is �r��i(?�!��n� t�:� r��k� d:l:o :r�191�g t��e
2d. ['he rOil, D. moving 10 19itudmallyin the r�st, C, for tIle purpose ofsuc . BOrIn!!,
J . and rod, F. are attached, aU arranged substantiall.v as showu nnd
bringtDg the !lections o1'the reaper knife to the stone.
('(· ssively
described.
n f
'a
d
i th
KNIVES OR CUTTERS OF MOWING J\1:A
A� a�rl;��d�\6�!� B� !?{ ����!i�' :�3 �g�rd��gW :�bst�1�i�\1� 'i� �e�' SO,59tJ.-CLAMPING
CHINEi WHILE BRING GROUND.-Henry J. lase (a:::eignor to Henry Ricb
,crlb" d.
ardsonl. Au lurf , N. Y.
SO.572.-HAND-SPINNING
MACHINE.-W. H.
Stevenson,
I claim jn cnmbination with thf' clamping and holdIng bar, A , the serieS of
Athens, Mo.
clnmOlDg hooks, :1Ctuated through a common lever for tasteninJ! and releaR�
I ciaJm. 1s{, The rod, e, stud. m, levers, r v v' and t t', jaws, h h', step, 8, jng the reaper bar or sickle, 8ubst.1.Otlal1y in the manner a... d for the purpose
dm:.crlbed.
r��lt��fgh�o�n� S�!gci��� ���Cm��t�I�;���t���t��'ell�:�Gr�e,a�gb�r:�U�n� SO,597.-MEDICAL
COMPOUND FOR TREATING HOG CHOLER A .
a3 R.nO for tbc purpose speCified.
-N. H. Cass, Henryville. 1nO.
2d, 'fhe rod . •, stud, m, lever, r, and its arm,4, Ievers, n and Q, with its eon· I claim
the compound compm:ed of the above mentioned in,gredlentF;, in
l
r
r
i
g:���t��2 �:fa����I� �I?�:e�!�r���a�d�� :�ig�r ����; �}���iU��rhi����s :�g ahout the pl'oportions named, substantialJy as and for t.he purpnses described.
for the purpose sptcifted.
SO,59S.-HARVESTER CUTl'ER.-G. W. Chapman, Jr. (assignor
3d, Tbe combinati0D Of the parts above mentioned with the frame, A, car
to himsf>lt' aud W. A. Plantz) Iowa Falls, Iowa.
riage, B orum, C, belt, D, and roller, f, of a spmnmg ma.chme, as and for tlle
I claim the dckle-bar, constructed as describerl. consisting- ot the npper
purpose specifieo.
bar, b', provid(>d with the Incllned slots, s, for the p.l88.lge of thf'. ECrews. h,
a
h
tl
tiO,573.- WATER BOSHES FOR PUDDLING F URNAcE.-Joseph
C
t��t��:'�:ai� ba�� g:{;�:�dju:f��r� cl��n� t\;/i;f>�� �� �r��� (�i-�te '8��e��
Stoke� aI4d JOhn Bl'oU2'h, Trenton, N. J.
We claim making the boshes hollow, and the bollow to extend under the e, in their �PSf>t ends, as herein rir@cribed for the purr.ose speCIfied.
LocK.-Nash LJheek,Chapel Hill,
����oo�ef::t i��t��ssage o r a Cu rrent of water, suostantlally as and for the SO,599.-BURGLAH-ALARM
N C. ABterlated July 30, 1868
I
claim,
1st,
Tlw
lever.
Fx,
connectcd
wi til the bar, i. as shown in combi
SO,574.-GHATE B AR.-O. H. Taylor, Brooklyn, N. Y.
nation wltb the slldmg bar, F, at the outer side of the lock, and atta.chf'd to
I claim. 1st, The ![rate bar,A, provided with serrationE\ or indentions upon !gg:�
u��� 3: g�b�d�no arra!lg-ed so as to operate an alarm, substantIa1ly as
r
�P
��g�
01
said
bar,
as
herein
shown
and
described,
and
tor
the
purs
���e S�� f�
2d, The lever, G, pivoted to the bar. F, in connection with tbe spring. k,
2d , The key, D, in combination wltb the slots, F F, for the purpose of lock· toothed
wht:el, a, ('ord. J, and wdght, K, or an eqUivalent, aTm�, m, on the
ing the bars, substantially as shown and descrioed.
I, sbaft,�I, w lth arm, L' and bell hammer, N. nttaehed,
3d, l'he ('omthnation ufttle op�u truss work w itll the bar, A, provided witb drum of0,tbea 'dshait,
bell, P, all arranged �nd combined to operate in connection
serrations, and interlocked by an ilideOE'ndent key, whpn constructed as' spring,
with tile lock substantia.lly as set forth.
shown aD d descnbed,and lor the purpose set fortb.
SO,fJOO.-POST DRIVER.-Alvin B. Clark, Ricbmond, Ind.
SO,575.-FHICTION NIPPJ£R.-D. Thomas, Hingham, lVlass.
I cla1m, bt, The device, c IDstluctect 6ubstantiRily as (lescribe I , and ar
I cl aim, in frlCtion·nipper feedS. the employment of a shoc in connectIOn
upon a wagou in su 11 a manner as to III row the weIght or" the vehI
r,�iryt!lsedn�����;�iever. Cheeks and fla.lged ring, so as to operate SLI bstun ranged
cle upon tbe po!'t, as ana for 1hl" ourpose �et tnrth.
2d, Tilt> combinanon of lever c}amoEi, B B, center bf'am or lever, C, screw,
I:)O,5 i6. -TEA' KETTLE, COFFEE-POT, ETC.-W. Wagstaff, MillD, with its lever, J, hOisting screw. G, wit,h it� base, �-'. and lever, H, aocl{et·
ourY, OhlO.
as dcscribed , and for the purpo.se set
plate, I, 'tIl 0pcl atmg substli.Dliady
I CI .'<11 tile Lransverse arranorement of t.b e pipes, C,in the chamher, B, and forrh .
.
in eombll)atlOn witll tile lea kettle or coffee-pot,
A , III the monner as and for 80,601.- SWITCH. -James T. Clark, and John B. Besler,
.
the purpose set forth.
Galeelbur�, 111. .
1:)0 57 7 .-LAMP -WICK TllIMMER.-Daniel Warner, Boston,
W� clalm the combmation
of . the two short, G G',and two 10ng, H H'.
,Mass assignor to himself, James T. Bowman, RIchard C. Dougherty, and
pOinted mova ble rails with two stat:onary I'ail�, l� E', forming a treble safety
e
���tg�;.(tPned��c0rl�:����:g,,�r�lp��erating substantially as and in the manI R�� :�e �l�����ge, as constructed of the fiat tube slitted at its opposite
edges. as set furtb.
BUCKET.-O. W. Clark, Appleton, Wii.
Also, tbe comUiDation anc. arrang�ment of (>ither or hoth the flanges, c c, SO,G02.-ELEVATOR
1 c:alm the elevator buckel, constructed in the form he�'em shown and de
w"h thc 11.. tube slltted at its opposite edges as specltled, tile Whole being scribed,
as and for the pnrposc Stt 1'01 tho
Or
the
purpose
or
purpoSt
!
S
as
explamed.
l
Weyauwega, SO,603.-RACK FOR FEEDING SHEEP.-J. C. Colflesh, Dela
SO,57S.-Hop DRIER.- W. F. Waterhouse
ware, Ohio.
Wis.
1 claim the taof'ring rack, C, �upported on the frame, A, hy means of its
d interior, In combination with 8hai"t,
h
a ' s
B, and prOVIded with a h 1ngf'd Jid, E, pawl, c, and ratchet, c', and op�
m���
J� r��f.t������n'IT1Wy �."g::�;��J:r
,.2d, The
roof. D, hung by bInges at the etfoves, so as toperform the threefold �-:Jrig�rot�rlg�art�'h�;�� ��l����i� ���;:ria�;?ktglrpeie;n:n�h:h:hi�ir�::�'
o
h
S
e
n
gor snow, as bert·in set forth.
g����::,
�� ����ci :rfttl�i:f��� :81�� ����, a:l�� ��v:: t��k�lri� � r!t:i� rain
SO,604.-HICE· CULTIVATOR.-G eorge W. Cooper, Ogeechee,
the beat when the I,Ops are off, substantially as described.
Ga.
AntenQted July 30, 1868
1:)0 579.-ltOCK DhlLLING lVLACHINE.-William Weiler, WashI claim, 1st, The cutter, D, of a rice CUltivator, whf>n al r.inged as de..
'
�cribed W ith upLurned cuttlng �idei;, a a, sllbstant1ally a� St::t forrh.
lllgton, N. J.
t
w
vator,
1 cla.im, 1st, The driving abaft, D, carrying at tlle opposite ends wheels F
On e
h U
ana F', and arran/leo on tne fI arne of the machine, substantially as and for �}�;, �l� �;t ���� �� :I��:S[�l�n�s, :;t���;��:r�ng tt� s�:!�� �� ;�:f;r���
[he purpos. describell.
Sa, 'lhe revolving toothed brf>akers, H H, when s:t.ccan/iled with hevc�ed
�a, l be yoke, G, secured to the top of the frame of the macbine, for the
erlgl"'s. and wilen w ade and operating bubstantlally as herein shown and ae
spt"cifit d.
purpose
s('rlbed
4th, Tbe revolvmll breakf>rs, H H, when madAs set forth, tn combinat:on
tlO,5bO.-·APPLE PARER.-C. Albert Wiggin, North Sa ndWIth the washer, b, �nd cIt'aners, 1 1, all maoe and OOf'ratmg Bubslalltially as
wich, N. H.
.
berem Rhown and oescribf>d.
I claim, 1st, I he turn table, B, c')ggeo as descl'ibed, and furnished with pro
't��:�D; thl���rm�nA::�cfb���:e�'�b;i�t �pgell���a�;:s l�r���:r�ev��nt�,
���t���'tI�a��i�u���s���gri��n pIllIon, F, constructed and arrauged to oper ad���
as set forth.
2d, Sbatt. bt, �pri1lg, D , pIllIon, F, table, B, shank, g, knifc, G. springs, a:1 adjusted
and g2, fork, J, shaft,!" pWlOns,j b and h', gear wheel, L, and shalt, r, all D 6�hE���cb���Li:r�f,OJi' ��:trt��dot ���b ���r�ri�:�:b�a����l�h:,�c���e��
combmea and arranged substantially as and lor Ihe purpose set forth.
sbown and described,
.•

a

•
.

_

.•

of
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as described. �nd for the uses and purpo>es as hereinbefore set I claim the compound ot the salt brlue and copperas in the proportion, and
SO,605.-BuCKLE.-L. D. Cowles, Romeo, inMich.
. . with the substantlally
forth.
the mode of treating the wheat, as hereinbetore fully descrIbed.
combmstIOD
1 claim the lugs. C C, ou tbe �ides of 1 be frame, B,
�ames SO,630.-RoTARY STEAM ENGINE.-N. Jackson and A. W. SO,656.-FoLDING CHAIR.-J. Nicolai, Boston, Mass.
end bars of the two
inclined edges, wherebyasthe
frame, A. having
n
e
Bet
herem
a
I claim a folding chair. having its seat, C, and legs. A A, connected by the
purposes
the
for
and
are made to hold the strap, substantially
w; �f:?�' is���b � c�t�� spring. a, in combinati�n with the L-shaped bar. D, rings, e e, and guide roas, d d, ail arranged substantiaHy in the man.
orth.
metal
plece9,
b
b,
arranged
in
the
valves,
�� F, substantially as herein set ner as and for the purpose set forth.
CON
GRAVEL
G
SO,606.-ApPARATUS FOR DISINTEGRATIN
Also, the legs or Eltepp, f f, attached to tbe seat, C, in combination with the
forth.
TAINING GOLD ETO -L. B. Cox, San Francisco, Cal.
bar, D, rlngs, e e, and guide
rods, d d. for tbe purpose speClHed.
I claim, 1st. The 81 r. tted bottom or floo.f, d, of tbe tub, D, when �onBtruct. SO,631.-ARTESIAN PUMP.-L. Jennings, Brooklyn, N. Y. An- SO.657.-PORTABLE FENCE.-J. W . Norman, Eugene,
Ind.
d.;
d
e
speclfi
the purposeF, shaft, G, and
removablepleces,foror,
ed in several independently
I claim tbe combination of the pickets, A ' A ' , the rings or collars, m m: the
I �el��!e. lS��¥h�3'�1�gin_descrihed construction and arrangement of the
of the tub, D, slotted fio d, rak.e,
2d, The combina.tion
B B, ha.ving the sockets,s s, the rods. r r, and the links i i,substant18lly
vessel, B, when the several parts are constructed to operate snb· �:g���1h�rd��a��e t��mhear�ci��dc��Ja����I��!�:rTg:� ���e�:����r����n��� posts,
receiving
as de�cribed.
stalltially as and lor the purpo,e set forth.
.
the form ()f'a ring or hollow cylinder, open on one side,with one or more o:lf� SO,65S.-CHURN.-Josiah Oothoudt (assignor to himself and
l .
ChICago, -11
SO,607.- CORE BAR.-hichard T. Crane,
sets,
d
.
at
the
]Olnt,
a11
these
several
parts
being
constructed
and
arranged
'
H. C. Jerauld). Minneapolis. M1nn.
I claim the combination of tbe bars, A. and. cross bar, B, when construct- relatively to each otber and to tbe box, B, and barrel, A,substant1811y a! and
I claim the tub, C. dasber. B. sleeve or caEling. c, hollow shatt, E. whee), F,
ed substantially as and for the purposes speclfted,
for the purpose herein set tortl1.
shaft,
D, and g(-ar, e e, when all are combined and arranged �ubst,antially as
M ass.
c
r nCI
n
a
SO,60S.-LooM.-George Compton, W orcester,
and
for the ourpose specified.
I claim in combir·ation wIth the hooked ja("�s, �be angular Ufter and de �r;�hI�ii �:����:[���!3, t1 e ��:g��'l Gg, t���Pa�r�; e�r�� Pr�;����'a��aYI� SO,659.-SMOKE t:lTACK.-W. H. Parker, Memphis, Tenn.
I
n
c
n
l
e
I:ub·
e
i
C
means
oy
cted
e
e:lf
IS
winch
presser bars or levers, the inclinution of
:i��� th� b����tB: d��:���:, �tfu�t��n�lf� �� !���: 19:�rir��:: ��:e�� �:i I claim the combination of three sections. E F and G. wIth the levers, A A
l aS
st
ot forth.
A, with the latches, C C, tbe I!prjngs, D D, the racks, B B. the three or more
barB, the inclination or
with lifter andantI4epreS8er
rn c��lj;���ion
�!i\�;;
bars
springs, I 1 , the fulcrum, g, constructed and operated substantial.y as herein
even
I.the
forth
Bet
as
ally
subs!
by means
WhICh is eft'ected astoand
the litter. and depresser barB, by the slide rods. and the SO,632.-HEAD BLOCK FOR SAW MILL.-Nelson Johnson, Jas set fOrih.
levers, connecte�
b
de
li
[ Etiir%'lIt The ecc�ntric longitudinal rests, L L',either or both,when �on SO,660.- COMPOUND FOR DESTROYING INSECTS IN PLANTS.
��o�i�� :�����U�11�:l c:�����itt, 1, for imparting movemen� to the litter structed
WIth a flat f'alJ,l,and dogs,l',and oper8ting substantially as descnbed
W. A. Phillips. Perry Center. N. Y.
and nepl'esser bars or levers, [substantially as shown and descnbed .
fO
�J,�-t��IJi·�fc�'1i�r;i�1g:when employed in combination �ith tbe uppe� lOp.. an�cina!�n��� �g�PaonSif!fl� ��eh:�:?n°Je���ih��;����� ���tt� the proportions
.
SO,609.-FENCE.-Henry J. Culp, Goshen, Ind. . . wI,th
t�le gitudlnal rest, L, for thP. purpose ofrenrlering sald re�t adjustable to smt dlf· SO,661.-.l<'ENCE.-S. B. Pierce, Homer, N. Y. Antedated
1 claim the panels, A, hun� upon the pin, a, in comb�natlOn
sizes and taper of logs, substantially as de3CrilJed.
st�kes, D D, whereby tbe ,lateral movement of said panels IS pIe- ferent
crossed
�9. 1868.
3d The combinatlOn of the levers, 3, ratcheot rack. 4, l.ink, 2, and vertically I July
venteu, as ilprein shown and descnbed,
.
the combination of the fence panels, B B, clasp, C. as constructed
dog, 1, with the standard, 5,substantially as and for the purpose specl. andclaim
posts, A, forming a portable fence, as set forth.
SO,610.-FEATHER RENOVATOR.-W. F. Daugherty (assignor Flidlilg
fied.
hl
n
I
Ir E
f
SO,662.-CARRIAGE-CURTAIN
FASTENER.-H. E. Pond, Frank
80,633.-STEAM
GENERA'l·OR.-J.
Kehhaw,
La
Fayette,
Ind.
I �Par���� f��geIts , ��n g6��1'n���� �ti:t�e �ipes, b, and side pipcf:, D
lin. Mass.
I claim a zigzag or undu1atmg fiue, formed by the alternately projectmg
D' for the purpose specified.
1 claim tbe improved device, before descrlbed, for fastening the curtains or
water
chambers,
C
C,
substantially
as
herein
described.
wheeled .vehicles, consisting- of the two perforated plates. a and b. riveted
SO.61l.- /:'O'l'ATO DHlGER.-James P. Davison, Rome, N. Y.
1 claim 1st The combination of the share or point, N. Dpron, O. Ylbrating SO,634.-MACHINE FOR GRINDING AND POLISHING SCIIOOL to OPpOSIte sides of tbe curtain, as reprel:!ented, and with tbe outer one pro·
te
0 O 1
o the stUd, d, the wholc being in
clearine: finl!'ers, V V', arranged and operatlDg sub�tantial1y
shaker, S'rS', �nd
l
e
sto
e r
a
I �)�����8t:�:! t�::i�� �� ��e';! ��i!:osed, of the double inclines, t t', and rii ���e':�:d ro �g�:�tfa� 6�t�r� 8;:i��ia�
bars, 01 02 03, u&ed
o ��r��iatino- of tbe belt 0, transverse
S2�I1��� e�d lfs� rp��;n and
in
connection
with
tbe
cars,
G
G,
and
gnmJing
stone!,
D
D,
m
the
man·
SO,663.-DEVICE
FOR
1:;lHEERING
BooMs.-L.W.Pond
(assignpurpose
the
for
'Unks, 04, employed operating substantially 3S and
to himself and Eau Claire Lumber Co.), Eau Claire, WIS.
sand
l lips or fianges, a. in combina�ion with the cross·baIs, C C'G, beam, n�d���!0�o��fn��rci��iPt1�fi��vable bed, H, �prlngs, s s, and body of tbe I or
;3:tige
chlim
the
combination
of
tbe
rudders,
B,
with
the
boom,
AI
whether
said
P
car, G. substantially as and for the purpose spf'Cl!ied.
boom be made in one or more parts er pieces, substantially as herein shown
D, and braces, L, Elubsrantially as descnbt'd.
.
,
80 ,612.-COUNTHW HEGIbTER.-Jacob S. Detnck (assignor SO,035.-WATER WHEEL.-T. J. Kindleberger, Eaton, Ohio. and described and for the purpose set forth.
1 claim, 1st, The water wheel consi�ting ot· the plate, A, and nms.: B and C, SO,664.-SWIFT OR REEL.-E. N. Porter and P. P. Roberts,
to himself and Wliliam R. Eckert) San Fran�isco, Cal.
1 cluim the combination of the lever, G, or Hs equivalent, wi�h the de ;WIth the two tiers of buckets, E and F,aH constructed and arrangea substanMorrisville. Vt.
b
and
uct�d
ti
e
constl
are
parts
the
when
I,
E
wheeis,
the
and
J,
spindle,
tachable
arranged so as to operate together, substantially in the manner and for the f ��;t� :i�� g�!�d t�'ckets, F, when constructed and combined as set F ;,e;1��ht:tt'�)r�:,n6��oe::, ti, ���sft�:�:Fd��,' :u�8i�aJi'aYI���r:��dl�I��se
porpose indicated,
.
O���":rhe combination af tbe pinion I� segmental rack. �. ro.i, P, and collar, purposes herein set forth.
SO,613.--BROOM.-Rohert F. Dobson, Godench, C!lnada.
G when arrane:ed in CODI ectlOn with the case and vertIcal gates ofa water 80,665. - BUNDLING MACHINE.-Edward J. Reddy, Bay
I clain, 1st, The turning rmg. a. affix,cd to the rollIng barrel, D, by means whee], as bercln shown and described.
VIlle, N. Y.
of the braees, B, substantially as herem shown and described, for the purI claim the handle C, having tbe movable band piece, cl, and stop, 2, the
SO,636.-COOKING STOVE.- W. F. Kistler, Chicago, Ill., as- tootbed
h
p e
segment, sbatt, B, and segments, F. constructed to operate the
�� SX� ��� w article of manufacture, a broom in .wtlich tbe COrn is applied I �i��rat�t���,s��fca�n�t<;uciredGitl��\t �Lhe heat and smoke m�y pass lhrouf!h flt-xible bands, E, asIi,hereIn
described tor the purpose specilled.
and secured as herein shown and deserlbed.
.
SO,666.
GRAIN SEPARATOB.-O. N. Hitch, Geneva, Ill.. asa
chamber,
s1.)ace,
(jr
fiue
in
the
doors
of
the
oven.
substantlally
as
and
for
&0 614.-HARVf!:STER PITMAN.-Oliver P: Drury,Niles, MlCh. the purpose specified.
signor to himself Bnd W. H. Howell.
9� tile reof the couplIng! conslstllll£
l'claim the ceseribed construction
I cla1m, lst, The combination of the disk, H, and perforated plate, I, with
SO,637.-INDICATOR LocK.-Thomas Lalor, Toronto, Canada, adjacent
Jaw, B, �rovlOed nWIth,
the bar, A, the recessed
&,-pssed jaw. C, formed upon
faces
mchned downwards, substantIally in the manner and for the
assignor to Jolnl Dewe, George Harding. and .Bartholomew Lalor.
mea, s of 1 claim
the J!uldes, a a,asbydcs.cnbed,
to be moved between
.
tlJe extension J.E,adapted
pnrpo�e
set
forth.
1st, lhe cy1tnder, a, arranged 10 the lock in such a mannet that It 2d, In combination
throul!'h the jaw. C,.b.�l operattn�
the screw bolt, �xtf'ndlDgtne
witb said disk, H, and plate, I, the arrane:ement of a re�
will
cause
tbe
motiou
of
the
indicator,whenever
the
key
18
operated,
to
open
jaws. B C, reeelvmg the ball, G, upon the th l
in
reces�es
the proXlmflte
c
i
shunk.
of the pitman,
D, as herem set forth and shown.
�J��;e' ���h���d�� �lr�i �r��H� ���t6�ated plate, I, receiver, J, and
id
,�f:e
��l��t
��f��d.
by
which
the
cylinder,
a,
is
moved,
as
described.
SO,615.-SPAllK ARltESTER.-Daniel Eberhart, New P'IttS- 3d, So cons"tructing tLe tumblers 01 a lock that tbeY ,will lock the cylinder, chutes. K L, arranged to op'1rate substantially In the manner deseribpd.
4th, The rim, M, provided with openings or notches, m,when arrangcd with
o
a,substantially in the manner berein "hown and descnbea.
I ��i�� ?:� within descrIbed spark arrester when constructed and operat·
4th� Tbe guard. p', attacbed to tbe slIde b<?lt, d, for the purp<?se ot prote'!t respect to tbe passages, n, in the manner speCified.
Ing subslanti·l.lly as and for tbe purposes herem set forth.
ing the bolt�, n, to prevent the lock from beIng picked, a,s set fo.rth.
LEAD PIPE CONNECTION.-W. D. Richardson, Spring
5tb The appllcatJOn of indicator wueels, f g h . or th.eu equIvalents" to a SO,667.SO 616.--CHUHN.-D. A. Fiske, Delavan, Wis.
field. Ill.
I clalm, 1st, The oaddles or fioats. G, and sha�ts, F " construc;ted and �r lock:the �ame beine: mOved or set, whenever tbey key IS turned In the lOck.
1 clahn the impreved pi.{>e-joint herein descrIbed, the lead, E, being com
as and for the purposf' herein �hown and descrIbed. .
ran2ed �ubstant1al!y as herein ehown Hnd desenbed. lO combmatlon wIth substantially
within the flaring IIp, D, by compressing [he lengths ot" oipe forcibly
6tb, The comb1nation of tne mdicator wbeels within the 10cklDg pin, i, pressed
each other and witll the dasher frame, E, as aud for the purposes herein set which
togetber, and a �pace,
C ,bein2" len around the extreme e ld of the ma)f' part,
can be protected by a seal, as set forth.
fO�j�The
allow the parts to be' set at a sUght an"le without dllllculty. all substan
sllding bar. M, ill combination wltb t.he d:lsher handle, D,.cover, I, 80,638.-WATER WHEEL.-J. Y. Lanfair, Queensbury, N. Y. to
tially
as
and
for
the
purposes
set. forth..
side boards, L. alld cleats, J ,substantlally as herein shown and deSCrIbed, and I claim the wheel. A, con":tructed or ea�t with buckelS, J. havmg two parts SO,66S.-BEDSTEAD.-L.hf'rein
W. Roath, Lexington. Ohio.
fO h
t
b' arraoged tiS shown in combination wUh the ('urved
throats, H H , all 1 claim the cro�s rail. K. loops,d, as arranged in combination with the cord
:d: pgr�fnO;1�� c��:be;, K, by inserting the ends of the sid� boards. L, in barranged
.
F, and sections, H G. substantIally B'!J and for tbe p,'!IJ>0se set forth.
substantially as and for the purpose f.peeified.
grooves forined in the inner sides of tbe cleats. J, substantIally as herein
SO,669.-DUMPING CART AND WAGON.- W. W. Hogers, HampSO.639.-HINGE.-Elijah Lindsley, Neenah, Wis.
stlown and described, and for theR.urpose set forth.
the bent pivot, b. in combination with shoulder, a, and plates, d d1 I gl�Y�,()[s��rr:!�ombination
SO,617.-DoUBLE ACT{ON .l:'UMP.-P. Foley, Nineveh, N. Y. I claim
oi the 8 ring bolts. G, c�rds or chains, H, and
I elaim the arrangement of the lever. M, with relatIOn t� the cyltndel'fZ, A the whole forming a right-and-Ieft hand, substantially as here1n shown ana pnllers, I
with the hin2ed tail board,
If. stakes, J,and body, D, of the cart or
B, cha.mbcr, I . valve. d. and valves, b b, whereby, as the �IEton, C, descends, described.
substantially as herein
shown and descrioed, and for the purpose
set
the valve, 0. , is opened, bv means of tbe lever. M, to dlSc�afJre the water SO,640.-MoDE OF WATER-PROOFING PAPER, CLOTH, ETC.- wagon,
forth.
from tbe chamber, l, into toe eylinder. A, the valves, b b, \)elll� operated to
Y
The combi.nation of the brace rods, K, and cross bpr,L, with the stakes,
discharge the water from the cyUuders, A R, into the chamber, D, by the I �a��1��1Ke �:���'s�'t" niaking pape�, cloth, and all �1mnar fabriCS, as J I2d.
and soafts, C, substantially as herein shown and descnbed, and 1\..11' the
alternate strokes of the pistons, C D, as herem described, for tbe purpose weB as leatter, comparatively water proot, as tterein descrIbed.
set tortb.
speCIfied.
2d,The products resulting from the applica.tionofmy process to pulp,paper, purpose
.
SO,670.-CARRIAGE Top.-J. F. Sargent, North Tumbridge,
SO,61S.-CHIMNEY CowL.-William C. Frailey, Ironton, as- clotb, and similar fabrics, as well as leather, as herein described.
Vt.
sio-nor to himself awl D. T. Woodrow, Cineinnllti, Ohio.
SO .741 .-ARTIFICI AL GUM FOR COATING AND WATER PROOFI Claim the pivoted interior rod, D, in combinatiou witb the donble-jointed
I CI�im the c"mhination of the tlan!!"ed base, B b, l3ildes, c c', cap, d, lugs, e
fg, and connecting bolts, h. all constructed and employed substantIally as I �FaY�-:�st?Tk��ci:iip�s����',�l\�e bv mixmg a solution of. salt and, alum ��lbli�ja: A���e,CH��i;��E�ebaia��s���t:�ds�ig:��J;���1' �ig!��::rl ���st���t
and for the purpo�es set furth.
with a solution of soap. as hert;in descrIbed, for. the purpose of producmg an ed and operating as aescribed, for tile purpose speCified.
80,619. -- OTTm,[AN AND H ASSOCK FILLER.--Elnathan G. flrtiftcial gum.
2d. Tbe composition. made bv mixinf!: my, artificial /Zum with oils, resins,
- GRAIN-DRILL SIIOE. - Peter
Schmitt, and Peter
r Ne
i
eq ivalents, substant,ialty 8.� SO,671.
.
"'
I �1�il� 8ie ve�tfc�i�;��eablp, tube, C, ring, B in combination with the
, Jacob Scllmltt. Waterloo, llw.
molding bottom, D, all arranged and acting conjoint.1.Y as hcrein show,nt and &��:r:'d��ri��xaJ���Utt�;!����:'s�h\m� . U
e
r
SO,642.-MANUFACTURE OF ILLUMINATING GAS.-W. L. Low �i:e��'rt:i��tr�3, ����d1tn�:68, fs �!��1: ;�:�I�e:��:i�6��n�' and com·
for the purpose set forth.
2d. Therod. B, wilen provided wItb adjusting holes, b2, and coupled with
rey. Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
SO,620.-WATER AND D A MP PROOF PAPER FOR COVERING
I claim, 1st. The process of distllling illuminating gas from coal tar hydro. links, C, hy means of the joint pin, b. and tbe WOOden piu, 04.
WALLs.-Carolma G(.,e��ling. Jersey City, N. J.
,
3d, The arrangement of tbe curved slot. a'. pin, e', and hnks, C, substan
I clalm as an article of manufactur.:>, paper, prepared substantIally as de carbon oHs, resins, wax, and the reSIduum of petroleum, substantlaUy as tially
in the manner nerein shown and described.
herein described.
scribed, and for the purposes herein set forth.
r
b
e
SO,fi72.-SASH
AND WINDOW FRAME.-Johann Schnell, New
SO,621.-BLACKING BRUSH SCRAPER.-John Goodenough, m��u1��t�:� �I fR�r:f������ ��\� th:���rni�; :�:�r g; �y �����s�� s�\�
York
city.
Jersevvllle. II1.
, stanUally as herem described.
[ claim, 1st, The hlnged frame, B, iu which the pashes, C D, slide np and
I claim the scraper, B, provided with thc hook, x5. straight and curvmg SO ,6 43. - ROTARY CULTIVATOR. - George F. Lynch, Mil· d��n
edges, x xl x3, and attached atright angles to the rod,B,as shown, t.he latter
, t:: ����h���ent of the window sashes, C D, in a frame. B, which is
waukee. Wis.
being bent at b bl b2, and fabtened to handJe .of brusb �, as �hown and de I claim,
1st. Tbe shape of the tooth and the manner of finding the Curve of � ;�J��s���bne�',t�ralbecg�����t:ge�rll�!erate substautially as herein
scribed the r.od and f.craper being so operated In connectIOn with the handle, the Slame, to
.
,
any Sized head or cylinder, as herein rectted.
:� �:
tbat when needed for use the former is turned forward and firlfily held by the 2d, Havingsuit
The bars or plates, G, when removably secnred
to the sasheE', and held
the heans l')ose 0:1 the axle, to prevent clogging or chokIng. as By3d,means
notch. c, and when not needed may be turned back�ard and held by the herein described.
of thecatcb. i e:, all constructed and arraDe:ed
to operate in the
in combination with the attachine: tile beaos to the truck. mannpr and
hook x5 catehing in the socket In lhe handle, as herem fully set fortb.
for the purpose 5IubstantialJy as herein set forth
Bnd shown.
by
straps,llo
as
to
permn
e!lch
head
or
cylinder
to
act
and
moveover
obstruc·
SO 1;22.':"'SCI<EW DmvEu.-Winfield S. GQss, Baltimore. Md. tIOns independently.
SO,673.-DEVICE FOR SOLDERING TIN CANS.-William Serof
the
parts,
C
C'
C".
claim
the
screw
dr:ver
handle,
composed
i
provided
viss,
Sidney.
Ohto.
80,614.VALVE
A
RR
AN
G
E
l\lEN T.-·Philander Macy, Hocheswith holes. r r, the bolt, D, sprinl!'. s, and lOCk: bolt, nt the whole being con
I claim the tubular holder, A, when provided with the slot8', C, serews, D,
t
structed to operate snbstantially as described.
!ai, The construction
of the valve, K, with opening, d, bars, ff, �:�c���d.�" arranged and operating substantially as and for the pnrpose
SO,623.-GLAss FURNACE.--Niles Granger, Saratoga, N. Y. IUI ri1�i�:
r
I
o
h
t
O
S
e
�J: �he �::�i�:t�l:gr �e jrgJ� �: �r�v�d�� �r:: {�� rurning- hook, s. and
I claim the pot. B, formed ot"the parts, C and D, conneeted bv the pase-age
M. Shields (assignor to himselfanrl John
way, E. and operating substant1ally as alld for the purpofles descl'lbed.
collar, t, and the leyer, L, and spring, n, with lhe valve, K,and its prOjection SO,674.-YOKE.-F.
a
SO,624.--CHUllN AND BUTTER W ORK ER .-Samuel L. Hall, r, operating substantiallv in the manner and for the purposes spec1fied.
I :al� ��i�¥h:�g�bt���rou. with a balter, of the yoke herein de8cribcd,
conSIsting- of tbe strip, C, and hooks, D and E, snbstantially as and f'or the
SO,645.-STOVE GRATE.-A. J. Magoon, Providence, R. I.
West Salem. W.S.
claim, 1st., The metElI churn, E, with .the extf'rior ve�sel. p. both attached I claim the combination and a.rrangement of the revolving grates, U C,hori purposeedescrIbed.
p
h n c
toI the name, A , prov1aed wi'li the lockmg device, 0, all constructed nnd ar zontal
Of the strip, C,
shaft.
B,
Jugs.
e
e,
tubular
shafts.
R. a, and beveled pinions, b �, all
ranged to.opel ate substantially as herein describeu, and for the purpose set operating as described, wberel,y the grates are revolvcd separately and h;gklt � ��::gs���::l����nJ��� tg:������eCJe�&��:�.
fO
dumped
simultaneously,
as
set
furth
and
shown.
SO,675.-MEAT CUTTER.-David Slaughter, West IIempfield'
combinaiion with tbe bevel wheel, J. and wjnch, L, the rla�her, G
��·In curved
Township, Pa.
wi-th'the
beaters, p, and grooved pin. h, bevel pinion, I, and brake, H SO,646.-MANUFACTURING AND PURIFYING SPIRITS.-P. Margt
n
t
i
all con�tructed and arranged to operate substantially as heIein described and
tin. Forest Grove, Oregon. Antedatf'd Apr1l 4, 1868.
�:�b���
Q��i��1��Y�ti:d �:m��iil!,Lfn ����rna�{o� ���j : ::V�V�i �f
for the purpose set tortb.
I claim, 1st, The manufacture of alcohol and other spirits, in the manner c�
block,L,
and
("
r
ank
and
serew
shart,D
S,substantially
m
the
manner
and
for
substantially
as
herein
described.
SO 625 -LET' OFF MECHANISM FOR LOOMs.-W m. Hall (as
purpose specified.
2d, The use ofsahne matter tor mallufacturing and purifving spirlts in com· the
'si<.Tnor to himself and J. W. Pitt), North Adams, Mass.
SO.676.-FASTENING
FOR
BRACELET.-George
H. Soule, JerbinatlOn
with
my
said
process,
substantially
as
described.
I claim the pivoted bearmg, c, with the bar, e. athcned, in combination
with belt, B, pulley, g, on shaft. A, and spring, i. all consstructed and ar SO,647.-DEVICE FOR FEF,DING SAWDUST, ETC., TO FURNACES. I �1�gilbe�i�p or fastener. A, as shown and described.
ranged substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
J. A. McClelland, Vernon. Ind.
.
SO,677. - BALANCE SLIDE VALVE. - John D. Stewart, La.
. CIrcular
SO,626.-THILL COUPLING.-1. C. Hart, Galesburg, Ill.
I claim, 1st, 'l'he appllcatlon of a suetion and blast fan to planmg,
Porte, [nd.
I claim the plate, H, and hook, L, constructed and arranged as described. saw, sand beH. or other wood-working mRcbinery, when arranged in the
with the sUde valve, B, valve, chest, G, and cover,
with trle axle, A, cUp, P, and tongue or tbills, J. substantially manner showl1,or in an equivalent waY,to draw tbe snavings or sawdust from lI claim. ina combination
and
cembinedand
as described
for the pnrpose set fortb.
tbe m·lChine and feed them to a furnace or dIscharge them from the building g a���t��� f�O���bs��'a!i ���Ett�����g�tr!�tlaYiyt�st��:f��t�e����o��e:�
or
shop.
substBntially
as
set
forth.
SO,627.-MACHINE FOR BENDING WOOD. -Leyi Heywood, 2d The arrangement of the two far.By D D', spouts, G K L Fyand the valves forth.
Gardner, Mass.
TENoN.-Geo. W. Stouffer, Lewistown. Pa.
1st. Comm('ncing to bend the wood from each cnd toward its cen J Jd�����i�!:s����ta�jti:��.��a�gni�r;�t1ci:���e �g:c����t�, G K L F, and bO,67S.-SPOKE
I claim the provision in a spoke tenon of the grooves ur concavities, b b2
ter.I claim,
instead of comenCing- to bend it from tbe center toward the ends, valves.
J I. all arrangeS lor joint operation, substantially as and for the pur b3. employed and operating as described, for the purposes specified.
or from one end toward its other end, substantially as and for the purpose pose
set forth.
SO,679.-FILE CUTTING MACHINE.-Sedgwick A. Sutton,
Dixon, lll., assignor to himself, W. Uhl, and Lvsander Flagg.
-described.
2d, The formers, B B,with the geared tables, c c.working in the rack, D.and SO,64S.- MOLDING MACHINE.-Charles H. Mellor, Philadel
nation
t
a
d
with
e
I claim,lst, 'l'he combination and arrangement ot" the pivoted guide plate,
l
a
suitable
chain,
pbia.
Pa.
H,substantially
!:��d f�� t�: ����o:e d��gr�be� _
[ claim the combinatiou of the vertical cutter-bearimr mandrel, N, baving B. slides, C and E,i and the convex pressure roller, F, substantIally as and for
SO,62S.-DOUBI.E VOLUTE SPRING.-Joseph H obart, Boston, glandS for controlling the belt with the table, D ma<le adjustable vertically t
b
h2;l,¥J'i'r�:g:8 f:�er I, arranged or applied 8ubshntlally as shown. with
c
Mllss.
��:���H;�a�� ei:��e�� eel, F, and SCl"ew, I, the
standard. J. and oblong SIOl, h in combination with the slldes. C E. and
I claim, 1st, A rlouble volute spring composed of a. single bar of metal, and �fl :;gq���J�� :�d�:e�a��3's�.b
convex pre5sure roller, F, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
made by bending said bar at the midole, doublillg it upon hself, and COiling SO, 649.-GAGE.-B. F. Merrill, West Lebanon, N. H.
the same around a manrtl'('l. or otherwise, substantially as described.
l
t
s
l
e
h
�.�� ��Ttge �tc1�L����i��tt�et�:�T���',l:ri:iraffaF;�n'i�a�o'6�:r���
2d. In ma.king double volute springs, in tht., mauner set forth in the forego aJa��� :g �� l����� a;!��s��et����t�6n gies�r���:� !�n!cfi��:J {!Pt��d�� Pi��:
m the manner substantially as and for tbepurpose speCified.
ing olause, so bending the limbs that the edges thereof shall describe lines of sired
position
by
means
of
set
screws
or
nuts,
substanthlly
as
berein:Shown
SO,6S0.-CORN AND POTATO COVERER.-James Swart, Hoffunequal curvatul'e.but 80 that thecurvature,commencing at or near the point
described.
ot" junction of said limbs, shall increase from thence outward toward the and
SO,650.-CURTAIN FIXTURE.-Lucius E. Michell, Cincinnati,
I gt:l�� is��71i�c!vering shares. G G', constructed as represented and de'
extremjtle� thereof, substd1tially as described.
3d. In maktng a double volute sprin�. in the mann er set fortb in the first 1 Ohio.
the combination, substantially as described, Of the perforated :f:A�e�s :�31o����d��r�c!!: s���o;t���stments, g g* a and gl gl· g2, substan·
clauAe�bringing the two free ends near together,leavIng
an opening between plateclaim
B
b,
pivoted
spling
catch,
C
D.
stud,
d,
and
pulley,
E,
for
the
purpose
2d,
The combined arrangemcnt tha adjustable lead wheel. E, shareq or
the limbs whlcn narrows toward tbe ends, sublltantially as deSCribed.
8pecified.
scrapers, G G', and spring roBers, of
H H. all substantially as deSCrIbed, for tbe
SO,fl29.-MACHINE
FOR
SEP
AR
ATING AND CONCENTRATING SO,651.-WASH BOILER.-C. E. Miller, Indianapolis, Ind.
J
J
,
m
combination
Bulph'l.ret3. - Andrew Hunter. San FranCiSCO, Cal. Antedated July. I claim the arrangement Qf cover, D, having perforated rim, d', and unper. P�T,°tt�Ps��i���:
the frames, A I, and rollers H
'
arranged and operatmg subst�ntiallywith
as and for
the purpose descnbed.
23. 1868.
forateu top, d. oblique and perforated diaphragm, E, pipe, G, and nozzles, g H',4th,
The combination
handles, C, main f'rame.
t
r
t
A, hinged frame, 1
t
t
g'
,substaptially
as
set
forth.
rollers, H, and whee1, E,ofaUthearranged
to
operate
li.ll���!]�: !�ci�.h�e�O:!J:f�l��rn\�� ��?�e�ef����h��� �;r1ii����� 3:���: SO,652.-CLAY MILL.-Levi Moore, Baraboo, Wis.
substantially as herein set
forth.
stantially as described and for the uses and purposes as set forth.
2d, The combination, with tile table or trGugh, B. and its adju'3table hang� pI�t�:�� !��'M��h�' r���, �� .f:��;�t����e����m������Og� �;t�h�h�5.;�no<!:ra� SO,6S1.-HAY AND COTTON PREss.-Benj. F. Taft, Groton
a a e t
s
g u
n
l'
t
Junction, assfgnor to bimselfand Daniel Needham, Cfroton, Mass.
g;sb�ih ��;��i l�:[�r� !��{t� a�' ��;:s!?�n �� fh1!d �ft� t�br� !�:�':e���t il,i����0��:�Q '8, ;{1 ��b���n�:tl�e�:h��d f6:oi��t�:;:pot:ee s1��� �n�08�=
a t
e
h
cl e
S
lor t.he purpose of separ:l.ting the sUh>hurets and metals from the lighter par. scnbed.
m���l!d ��;�� �o��� X � � f)����dTa��::���ri�PR����i ���f� ���l��tf�
ticles, as set forth.
ropes, or chains, d d d d, etc., pulleys, c c c c h and i, iollower, S, ana
3d, Tbe eccentric strap, Z, in combination with the trough, .B, and cam. or SO,653.-TuCK CREASER FOR SEWING MACHINE.-A. More gear,
cam, a, all constructed and arranged togetber substanlially as herein shown
eq uivalent meane,t"or impartin� an oscillatory movemcBt to said trough,sub
honse and A R. Heath, Danbury, Conn.
and described.
stantially as and for tbe l.Iurpo"ses set forth.
4tb, The combi.natIOn. with the table, B, and mechanism for impart1ng to co':s�;����� �flhTrhee �fot! :8��ee�i:t��f�,e:, :�rf:: 1��S:,eJ, ��JognUlte :::ii SO,6S2.-HoRSE COLLAR.-Spencer P. Taylor, Oxford, Ohio.
the same an OSCIllatory mUv02ment. of the rocking trough, E, arranged for o. �ub8tantially as and for the purpose set forth.
1 claim a horse collar dividert by a partition, e, into compartments for the
operat10n
as and [or thl' purposes set fOl'th.
2d, The combinatIOn of tbe slotted arm, C, constructed as described, with receptlon of different materials, 8ub!:!tb.nt.ially as described.
5th. The subilitantially
combinat1�n.with
the
oscillarory
table
or
trough.
B
of
the
rotary
h
tb
t
a
d
s
HOLDER .-G. S. True, Leaveuworth,Kansas.
scraoer, W. made of India-rubber, or otner suitable material, substantially :d����: ��i:b���il6h o� t����:�� ���t:n', �,8����!� arm, C, spring uide, SO,6S3.-LABEL
I claim the ca.rp bolder consisting of the parts, D E, the former being
as set fortn for the purposeR .ecified.
guide. 0, and spring presser. F, with the adjustable guide, H, or' mar�er, I. hinged
to tbe latter, whicb is adapted to be so attached to the trunk as to
6th. The combination, with"the table or trough, B. of the inclined screen. J,
arranlred
to operat'! sabl)tantially as described.
form a magaziue, C, Bubstantially as nerein sbown aud desrribed.
T. and mechani!<m for impartiul! ";0 the same a vIOl'atory motion, under the
SO,654.-LOG SLED.-C. W. Mosher, East Leon, N. Y.
arf�,&f�e
SO,6S4.-WAGON BRAKE.-W. H. Tucker, Sunman, Ind.
e
a
t r
s
g��t1i�tigl.�I����:��:trr1��:\:���n and hanger, by which the
i claim tbe Blocks, E , rods, F and p. straps, K and N, sbeave, 0, rods, L M,
r��fe��
e�
c�l
�
l�;'
,
��d
�!t;�o�
E���s,<}{,
�l��h��a��!)1y
�
���::
real' end of the trough is held, of the wheels or rollers, K, for support.1ng the a;e�!:��
's:��li6;[Ii.J, all constructed and arranged sulJstantially as and tor
and described and for the purpose set.
front end of" said trou�h. substantially ai herein l!iJown and deserlbed.
8tb. The combination of the table or trough, E, WIth eccentric troughs, E SO,655.-COMPOSITION FOR DE STROYINO INSECTS IN WHEAT. �g���
SO,6S5.-CHURN
DASHER.-T. W. Tyler, Corry, Pa.
and G, bangers, D D, spring, A,wbeels or rollers, R, scraper, W, and sieve. 'r
Joseph Newcomer, Baltimore, Md.
r claim the knIfe wheel6 F E (l, con�tructed and op�ratfus substantfally as
-

•

•
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In combination wIth the long tenon, D, of the SO,709.-NoN-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT.-James Chalmers (as· SO,734.-BELT PUNcH.�Eben Hester, Suffield, Conn.
herein shown and dpscribed,
dasber handle. C, as and for tbe purpose set fortb.
I cl dm a helt tJol, c()nstructed substantially as and for the purposes de·
signor to James ChalmerB,Jr,) ,London,Eaglaud.
I claim t.he mixtures, in the proportions ahove descril)ed, of glutinous and �cribed.
SO,fiS6.-UOMBINED PLOW AND PLANTER.-Isaac H. Walker, �il1ceous
clay, a8 tile basIs of a non-conductIng c,)mpound, the calchurion or SO,735.-CAR COUPLING.-Omer Hewes. Kankakee, Ill.
on
a
t h n
'
r r
d O
C C, projecting rearwardly and inwardly
I �l��! i�i!'Tb� mold boards.
I claim tbe lever j,lW�, E, J)lvotgd in tbe angle be·tweE>n tbe bumper head�B.
�;s ri���r� ��g n6n�g��'d�ct'�� ���11�r:s:�gS��� us: or���f :�� 6�hl;: and
B H , at; Lb� same or a. greater depth, su.bst.an, �b�
from tne front mold bl)ards.
tbe side bars, U, anr! attn.rohed at their inner ends to tile �lot,ted springs,
pulp or fiber, an'1 hoofs, prapared. as above, for holding and consoItdating F.
. shde. G, lhe
specrfied.
and for tbe purpose
tial1y in tbe manncr arrangement
in combinatlOll with tbe cam, G, whereby tbe cOl1phng pin, D, is released
non-conductor
compound.
and
for
addwg
to
its
non·conducting
qualities.
ot tile seed box, D D' d, dropplll2'
2d The comhined
r om the lever jaws by tile action ot the cam upoa tbe springS, as hp.rein
E. all constructed and employed substantially as SO,710.-FASTENING FOR BUTToNS.-Geo. D. Clark (assignor t"sbown
crank lever. F, and treadle,
and deScri(}ed.
. .
and for the purposeJ,described.
SO,736.-SuPPORT FOR CAR SEA'l' BAcK.-George Higginson,
to himie}f an 1 Clark and Cowles). Plainville, C,nn.
in comblnat.lOn
as described. and employed
3d The harrow, cons£ructed
I claim tb� herein descrioed button fastener as an article of mauufactur�,
Newark. N. ,/.
witl; the plows, B Cf and phnter, D 1 , in the manner and for the purpode consisting
01 the nlate, A, with the slot, a, and oue or more projcctions, d, I claim, 1st, The elastic bearings, consi�ting of the spring. E, and sJid1nlt
se
block�, C C, for car and other Beat backs, made and operatingsubstantiallv as
D 1, harrow, J, substantially as setfortb.
of the plows, B C. planter and
P4t�?i�e combined arrangement
herem
shown and described.
and roller, L, all constructed aad operating substantIally as for the pur- SO,71l.-GHANGABLE STENCIL PLATE.-James J. De Barry, 2d, The
hlock8, C C, when cnmbined with the springs, E. and cases, D, and
I
Brooklyn, N. Y.
when
h.
aving pillS, c, that fit into the slotted or grooved cases, substantiall
I, in combination with the mold boards, C I claim
P���?�g� g�1I'OW colter ,or drill,
tb.e wIthtn described sJots, c D E F. arranged relative1y to the opene as hert'ln
shown and described.
C, and planter, !J.as and tor tbe purpose set forth.
ing.
a,
and
the
strips,H,
the
whole
beinlt
acapted
to
form
an
adjust.able
sten
SO,737.-METIIOD OF SEPARATING FIBRES FROM MULBERRY
S0 6S7.-TIRE UooLER -John Wampach, Shakopee, Mum. cH "late, possessing the advanta�es and characteristics herem Sl�t forth.
Holdman, New York city.
I'CIRim the combination of the conneCting rods, E. lever, D, conuecting SO,712.-BASE BURNING STOVE.-T. .Parsons Dickerman, I TnEEs.-Wilnelm
claim tile metl;od her�in described ot producin� Rilk from mulberry trees .
rod, G, and lever, F , with each otber, with tne box. H, beams, C, and frame.
.New Haven, Conn.
A, arranged substautially HS ht.?rein shown and described and for Ihc purposc I claim
10 combmation with thc reservoir or cyl1nder, B, of a bafe burning SO,738. -VUNE FOR STEAM ENGINE.-Wm. D. Hooker, San
set forr,h .
l:1'rane'�c:), U;tl.
stove, tbe slide or cut-off. D, arranged and applied substantially in the mall'
I claim, 1st., The recessps, 0 0', in the piRton. b, nrran2:ed with refercnce to
ner herem set forth.
SO 6SS.-CAR COUPLING.-James White, Harrison , OblO.
ports, Ii h',suhstantlally as Ilcrf:!ln set iorth and shown.
thc tigllt cylinder. B F, aud opere SO,713.-HmuNY AND PEARLING MILL.-Edwin A. Duer (as the
I'elalm, lst, Ttle pm , U inclosedaswithin
2d, Thp arrangement, with relation to the c}'hnder, a, valve chamber. c,
and for the pu '"poses dcscribed.
ated by a sprlllg. E, SUDstantially
.
silInor to Geo. W. Patterson),Drcatur. lll.
and the additional puppet valve chamber ot" the vales, 11 d', with iLs recesses
teleScopIC
tbe lugs or projectIOns, J K,
2d In combination with theM,above,
I
claim
tbe
combination
and
arrlllHtPment
of
the
cvlinder.
B,
having
reo
u
u',
port, f, ports, g g', h h', l l ', e e'. vents, q q'. exhaust ports. j t '.
hollow stem, j L , and sprlpg, all constructeCl, urran;:red and employed as cess, D, diapbragm. I, passage, K, a;,d slotted slidjn� gate, M, rotary shaH, C, porfs,supply
and 101' the pUi'poses speCltied.
provided witb beaters, a, rotary screen, Q, fl-1.n blow,:r, N, defiector. 0, chut,;s sbown.s s', and puppet valves, r r', substantially as hercin desct'ibed (\Ut1
SO,6S9.-GUA'I'E FOR STOVES, RANGES, AND HEATERs.- Ii h P, lIopper, E, vibratmg s'h.oe, F, and conveyor on Elhaft, U, all substan· SO,739.-AMALGAMATOR.-Alfred Horn, Silver City, Nevada.
RlCllar j WbItmg and Albert Hamilton, Ntw York city. Antedated July tially as herein shown and described, fo[, the purposes specitled.
I claim, 1.'lt, In combinat.ion with the annular ctlamber:1, B and .8.·. the con·
l
METER.--A. B. Edmands, Melrose, Mass.
necting:!.:;l'oove or grooves D D,"ubstantially as.and for thtj purpose specified .
J�'c1��m a:l. "adjustable grate," so �oJ?structed tbat tbe size of �he fire SO,714.-WATER
I claim a water meter or motor marle with valve blades or flaps. hingedbyto 2d. The inclme projection or scrapel's. F E, ca�t at the end of the ::-hoe, con·
space may be readily increased or. dUllmisned, by raising or lo�ennll one and
��i�i�fl:o �hoe ����rea weal' of the shoes an�l dies without adjustmenr, subswinging- against and from an axial drum, such blades being rotat�d
scction ot tbe grl1tP p"'rpendicularly, or by mchDing the othcr seCt.lon or sec pressure
ti a e i J.
f Lhe water entering the meter ca�e throu2'h the eduction plpe,
tions thereof to aay required angle, by means of a cam ,. lever., or other de· and
eacb Ovalve blade being tllfO\Vn OUt from the drum as its oute r edge 3d, AttacbIng the wings, G G, by the bevcled slots, H H, and lugs, H' H t,
vice, using either movement separarely, or both combmed III
one stove, passes
substantially as described.
tbe abutment or wall. SUbstantially as set torth.
range.furnace, or heater.
Fisher, Middletown, Pa.
SO,740.-ApPARATUS FOR DISTILLING SPIRITS.-Clark S.
80,690.-'l'HILL COUPLING.-Hironimus Will, Columbus CIty, SO,715.--PLow.-John
1 claim the adjustable wing, U , wben used in combination with a subsoil
Hntchinson, Bnrlmgton, N. J.
I claim, 1st, The fiat upright condenser, O . having- arranged within it the
1 �faV�' a shaft coupling having pieces, A a:nd B, clutch, D, and spring, E, plOW, B, and eonst!'ucted and arrane:ed as and for the purpose herein fully
shelves, dl d2, overlapping ea("Oh otber. and shaped as described. with ontlets
constructed. combined, arranged, and operatmg subs�antlally as spccified. set fortb.
for the escape of spirIts of different grades, substantIally as sbown and de
P. Forgy. Allem;ville, Ky.
SO,691.-WEATHER BOARD GAGE AND REs'r.-Isaac Wil- SO,716.--BEEHIVE.--Samuel
. combina·
I claim tbe ppliCatlOn to tlJe box or frame, of the self-adjusting transpa· scribed.
Hams, Westfield, Ind.
2d, The poo}p, d', either inside or outside ot" the condenser, C, in
1VOtS,
which
win,
at
a
gi'i
l
en
or
proper
time,
allow
the
bee
both
b
rent
light
on
A
ld d
a
h
I
tion with the outlet pipes, g {! ', arranged and operatmg substantially as de
P
e�� a����g��' ��ig8 �·0:ff:g �t purpose any transpa· scribed.
a
e
a�IP���
�fJ�:B���� t¥:": sft�f�g w�����Ib�
al a���� �r������ ��j�s��t�:
t
n e
I5tructed, arranged. and opcrating aslIerein described. for the purpose speCIe ��M. s����ne;:��lc: ��n o
l
e
o
on
a
-.
,ta���e:ih�'L�O �\�����l �2�r��::�e�i��!��f:e!�� :�� \n���p}��
SO,717.--HAND�OOM.-Wm. S. Freeman, West Union, Ohio. c03�cie!�e�
1 IamS,
R, and operating substanually as shown and described.
SO,692.-GAGE FOR WEATHER BOARDING.-Isaac W'll'
1 claim, 1st, The drfvlng shaft, M, pawl, P, ratchet wheel. Q, sba.ft, R witb
4tb,
Tbe
arrangement
�nd
combination
01
tue
condenser
with
its
shelve
Westfield, Ind.
. tappets, S, and treadles, C, an constructed, arranged and oberating substan·
o � �u�lt� It�ge���lrw)�sd g g ', and doubler, M, connected and
p�v
outer end with an adjustable
I claim the bars, A. Drovided eacb at itsends
as described. for the purpose set tf)rth.
r
�
.
t���
t
n
n
I
���r2a
for the reception of th� slJd· tially
oted blade, B, and socketed at their inner
2d. In combinatIOn with the elements of claim first, tbe picker staff, U u, SO,741 -PASSENGll..:R REGIsTI<R.-Thomas Jacobs (assignor to
in tbe desired poslLion,
jng connection, D. whiChd is adaptE>d to be Clamped
d d o and strap. V.
s
a
r
i r
t
himself, James E. Kennedy, and John H.Kenneoy) . Philadelphia, Pa.
Frese, San Francisco, Cal.
����i�� :U�;t��t�flry �:�n�Ofci: �h:�ifr�o�e ����� �������h�����w�� p- 70,71S.-MEDICINE.-Emil
I claim, 1st, The combination of the cbeck. lever, W, With the gate, t.:, ar
claim the above described composition for cathartiC tea, made of the in· ranged
and operatmg substantiallY as descl"ibed.
so 693.-TANNING.-W. Windoes, Fond du Lac, Wis.
1
enumerated, mixed aud compounded III about tlIe proportions
e
ad
r
['claim, 1st, Tbe employment of a sngar and bran dump, in combination grecients
ed.
V��Vit�J:h�°i!obJ�t:i��d�dat�� ����bS�����I��e {:Wl� �� �:ne� d������cS��8 .
witb the nsual tanning process, all snbstantially as and tor the purpose set specifi
bO,719.-VENTILATOR.-John F. Frye, Lowell, Mass.
for the Durpose speclt1ed.
O h
f f� ·Tbe alu m and saltpeter hnning liquor, In combina!ion with the pre· 1 claim the combination of a metalliC chimnev with an adjoiniug heat con· SO,742.-SCREW.-P. N. Jacobus, Flat Brookville, N. J.
cedtDg process, or other equivalent processes, all substan tlally as set 10rth. ductIng tube or box. in which the air is heated by the chimney. and con I claim the screw, A, having its head provided with the triangular notches
veyed to rooms above the level of the fire, said tube or box being controlled b, extending entirely through the sam��, longit'l:ldinally of the screw. and
SO,694.-HARVESTER.-O. W. Witt and B. F. W itt, India- by
valves at both cnds, so that it may be used as a ventilator in tbe warm adapted to receive the jaws of the screw driVl'r In such a manner that said
Sf'ason.
napolis, Ind., .s_nors to B. F. Witt.
jaws shaH complete the beveled Circnmf"erellce of rbe lJead. as herem de
We claim, 1st, The tipping rake, wben constructed and arranged re<?eive SO,720.-COMPOUND FOR EXTINGUISHING FIREs.-Edward A. scribed,
for tbe pnrpose specified.
the grain as it is cut, and deliver it to the binder, substantially as descnbed.
Galbraitb, Boston. Mas!';.
SO,743.-BEDSTEAD
FASTENER.-Jo!ln Janeway, lndianapo
2d, The box, A, w1t� the seat or binding table, d, in combination with tbe I claim,
1st.
A
solntion
of
salt
cake
of
commerce
in
water
for
extinguish·
Iis,
lnd.
ti
a
d
�g��fl�:��'I�gp���r�� b7t�� ::�f����atin� bar, mt and plate, L, having the ing2d,firAes.solution of cbloride of malInesinm and silicate of Boda, tn_ comb na� I claim the plate, B, consisting of the curved and beveled edges. A, and
secured by the wedge, K,tastenmg the same. In the post, when made, con·
j
grooved rollers, 0, arranged thereon to form tbc supports or tbe bar, m, all t10n WIth salt cake of commerce, or its equivalent, for use in extmguishing
structed, an1 operated substanthlly a� set forth.
substantially as set fonh.
,
substantially as set sorth.
Fon TOOL HANDLE.-William H. Johnso'n,
SO,695.-UAR BRAKE AND STARTER.-John S. Wood, Lan fir3des,, A
80lutlon of any soluble Silicate, Ep510m salts, and bicarbonate of soda, SO,744.-S0CKET
Philadelphia, Pa.
sine, Micb.
in combinatton with salt cake or Stl.l-filXOn, or their equivalents, for the our· I claim
a cast screW socket, H, for tool handles, when tbe screw threads. a,
1 claim. 1st, The combination of the cylinder, n.,wheel, D . and clutches, E pose set fortb .
open spaces, b, bet.ween them, formed by means of a sand or cOlllpo�i·
and F, and fianges, Gt when constructed and arranged substantially as de· 4tb. A �olutlon ot cbloride of calciT�. and soluble sUlcate, any bicarbon bave
ntp of boda, tn combination witb salt c ke of commerce, or Its equivalent, tiou core, H, substftntially as ana for tbe purposes herein set tort11 .
scribed.
2d, Tbe combination of the levers, H, flanges. and clutches. E and F. when for use in ext:ngul"l.hing fires.
SO,745.-'l'I<Rl<ET.-William
H. H. J ones and Edward t:l.
so arranged that as tbe fianges are disengaged from the arm, the clutch on
FOLDER FOR SEWEG MACIIINES.-Charles H.
Harris , Morrison, IlL
tile samc Side will be engaged with the teelib on tbe hub, substantlally as set SO,721.-TuCK
We
Claim
a
terret,
in
which
the
spring,
D, acts upon the hinged section, C
Gardner,
Rochester,
N.
Y.
fortb.
1st. Tile piece. n, eonstructed M de.�cribed, and con�isting of the and the latter and tbe secti()fi, B, are fitted into one another. at tbe ends, said
3d, The combination of the cyl1nder. B, and wheel, D. with the fiangcs, G, I claim,
part"l. constructed and arranged in relation to onc another, substantially as
L u H, spring, a, with open eyelet, e, all constructed as and lor Lhe pUl' descrIbed.
when respe(·tively so constructed that a projection trom tbe fia.!ge� may be parts,
f'let forth.
made to engage the arms, B2 or D'. and prevent tile revolutiolJ. ot' the wheel poses
2d, In combination with tbe above. the pa.rt, A, consisting of the raised
CORN PLANTER -John F. Kinglesmith, Har
or cylinder, substantially as and for tbe 'p"urpose set forth.
block, c, and adjustable plate, H', all constructed as described, and operating SO,746.-HAND
den county, Ky.
SO,696.-ExcAvAToR.-Charles .l!'. Woodruff, Newbern,Tenn. togetller for the purpo�e Bet t"ortb.
I
claim
a
rockin�
cylind r, F, and seed receptacles, S, therein, placed in
I claim, 1st, In a revolving sOraper or excava�or, the combinatlOn o� tbe
H. Gardner, Fulton, N. Y.
the bottom of the hopper, rE. over a delivery tube in a divir:!ed shatt, A A t ,
swinging plates, F F, and therounast d d2, or tbell' equivalents, sUbsta:lt1811y SO,722.-VISE.-O.
1 claim. 1st, The combination of the spring,J, with the ball, H, formed upon when combmed by means ofa crank, G, and pl Voted connectmg link, with a
as and tor the purposes "pecified.
guide plate, B, secured in the lower section. A, ot saId sbaft, A A '. tbe
the lower end of the shank, II'. anri with the cylindrical shde bar, I, sub3tan· slotted
t e ,
2 h
ti
n m
whole bdng constructed, arranlled. and made to operate substantially i n
set forth.
n, �1t1 t'it����\��, ��t��e�;it :�� tfofy�VA����� ti� �!�ts �r:����:r�g�e� tialJy as herein shown andtdescrib�d, andtfor the purpose
the manner and tor the purpose herein set forth.
t
t
to operate substsnlJalJy in tbe manner and for tb.e purpose speCified.
ja�: G:��3��J�����r:r �:dg�t1ftfe ��fin�rJ�!i�li��::���: t:s�'st��fr�W�
FOR CONCENTRATING ORES AND MINE
SO,697.-SLEEVE OF KNITTED GARMENTs.-Wm. H. Abel, aS3��r:�� ��'b�n��fo:�;�t�es�r�:: ���ct�1>��ftgsttl�e;hf��i�g" and with the SO,747.-ApPARATUS
RALS.-S. R. Krom, New York city.
Greenville,R. [. Antedated Jnly 27, 1868.
I
cf<loim,
1st,
An ore ned, composed of tubes or bollow bars, constructed
0, substantially as heralD-shown and Cles.-:ribed, and tor the pur·
sUdInIl
dog,
I claIm, 1st, Making the sb.ort sleves of under sbirts, V�'5t�. and s1milar ga.r·
and arranged to admit of the passages WIthin anti through or out of them of
set forth.
ments, of tapes or Slrips wbieh have �elv�ge edges, and in which the conrses pose
current or currents ot" air or water , in �uch a manner as tbat sahl air or
of stitcbes or loops rnll in the same direction as in the body 01 tbe garment, an4�hsi01reedd��;����� t��n;����t:oge��i��t:���3dt�1���, s�a���iig�j;�:B� awater
. in escaping therefrom, will meet in the cellt�r cross the ore p3.ssages
for the purpose and substa�tial1y as deSCribed.
openings in the bed, sabstanti'llly as speCIfied.
or
rln
order
to
be
removable.
as
hereiu
shown
and
descrIbed.
by
a
screw
2tl, F'lrming tbe gusset ot such sleeves in the manner and for the purpose
8O,723.-.J1jXTENSION WARDROBE FRAME.-Elias Gill, New a:�lrAo� �:t���r!fe�d;rUtp�ti��b:tS ��:i��t��u��t��cf;l.a���t� ��:�i��el��fti�
substantl311{ as doscribed.
York city.
-S0,69S.-t:lTEAM ENGINE t:lLIDE VALVE.-L. H. Allen and I claim,
1st, An extension skeleton frame, for portable wardrobes, COn· witbout bottoms, d, essentially as and for tb.e purpose or purposes hereill aet
John B. Wilford, Tamaqua, Pa.
structed
and operating substantially as described, so that it can be 10n�1tudi· fortb.
n
l
t
a
e
c
PITCHER.-Thomas Leach, Taunton, Mass., as
n
'
L ��d ���a�e��f ;����:b� ¥� ����ier:e ��st��i� �� tg!����e�B��� f: t� ��: ��� ��:i'�121����e�h��d g��������da�ndd ���t�;�8��t1ri:� s:�!g�t:ci SO,74S.-lcE
sifmor to Reed and Barton.
make the maximum opening of the ports, substantIally as set fortb.
I claIm, 1st, Th COlll�ination of a detachab13 and removable glass, eartben.
U, and with the extension bars, D D, E E, and WIth the jointed levers
bars.
C
Su,699.-BuTToN.-Henry Ansley, Wasbington, D. C.
or chmaware linIng, or interior pitcher wlth the metalliC pitcher A .
H H. or their respective equivaL:nts, all made and operadng substantially as ware,
8:n� a rlOg. plate, 01' otber e.Qulvalent . d�\"ice for boldmg the pitcher and
t
A H C and C't arran-=ed berein sbown and described, for the purpose speCified.
l
t.
together,and yet p-::rmltung the Illlmg to be removed when necessary.
80,724.-MACHINERY FOR PICKING AND t:lJ£PARATING COTTON Immg
i n1r�l�lfo� r���:a�o���;�ti:t����1�y�� ����a:J�'
2d. The ring, G, having the rim or flange.
1! , when used in connection with
WA.STE.-Darius Golf, Pawtucket, R. I.
SO,700.-Low WATER DETECTOR FOR BOILERS.-John Ash- I chim,
e
th
1st, A cyHnder, S, armed with c:aw hooked teeth, L,so constructed 3d����'c!��i�;n��ig}ntSe};iJ�.t�: Iftt��,e:f���dt��l��� Ij�rf�r��i�e: �r�:at
croft. New York city.
that
whcn
set
tbeir
points
shall
travel
foremost
as
the
cylmder
revolves,
sub
attachable
and
removable
apparatus
for
ice
pItcbers, substantially as set
1 claim, 1st, The construction, arranltement, and combination of the !ow stantitl.l1y in a line concentric with t.he surface of the cylinder, in combina·
e
r
e
t
ea
tbe feed roller, G, or other suitable feedi�g mechanism, as descrIbed. forth.
i
r
t
eferrrd to with the w ans , A
:���ftt�� ��\��:rs� a:ci :��mfu��::tIE:�:B�bs��ftaf�: �� lI�r:!� ���� a:d tioud with
h
e
a
l d
a s
b
described.
:J�h�����:��d�� ��u6�:::trfIf; a� ��:��tiil
;o��tt���:��if: � :u�r��l� �p�n�g�t>�� �g� a�:lJ�r fg� igfo��� �� aSO,749.-WRITING
et� m�substantially
i
e
n
b
c
AND
DRAWING
DEsK.-William
W. Levas
and
for
the
pnrpose
speCifi
e
d.
fu�1bl��fu�� D�al��ie���hfs�re,' � S�b�t:��r:li�a! her�Tn !�g���d:s��i��� same,
combination of tbe cylinder, B, as described, with �he feed roller,
3d,
Tbe
and set forth.
I
�[!rJi:�;�T��d�s��lti
d
arrangement
of
the
slate,
G,
in
the
part,
F, the
G,
and
retaini!lg
bar,
R,
�r
other
suitable
1ll
e
chanlsm
for
dellyertng
a
n
d
re'
.
e g nd s
SO,701.-ApPARATUS FOR EXTINGUISHING FIRES.-James F. taining bold ot the matt-rIal, substantially as described, wbHe It is subJ�cted I
e
t
r
J���gd�Sk��;:tr:clrh6���� l��n l�: b��� ot't\�e I��g��g��s�� !�d\�e
�drawer,
Babcock, Boston, Mass.
action of tbe cylinder, as speCItled.
tbe
to
I claim a hquid ejecung apparatus baving a main water or liquid chamber SO,725.-MACHINE FOR CUTTING AND FOLDING SHEET METAL. operate E, baving the partlGlOll. c, and stop or stops, d, all constructed to
in the manner and for the purposes substantIally as herein set 10rtl1
i
e a t d , hi
i a
A. G. Gray (....lll:nOr to himself and James T. Magee), St. Jobn, New and ;:,hown.
����;e;:r� ro:h��gi�l�f ���:���ai:�;'co� �s\�i������tE;�:J� ��d \��
Brunswick.
tuoe and main chamber befng constructed an�arranged substantially as de· I claim,
2d. The within described combination of writing desk, blackboard, draw�
1st,
The
rectilinear
rec1procating
cutter
head,
E,
and
kOlfe,
B, as
scribed.
arranged with an independent pressure bar, F , of tbe cross section shown, ing slate, and writing slate. as set forth.
SO,702.-CENTRIFUGAL MACHINE FOR FILTERING, DRAINING, and a rectilinear reCiprocating and rock.ing iower knife aud folder, 8ubstan· 80,750.-CURTAIN FIXTURE.-D. E. Long, Pawtucket, R. I.
b
I claim the plates, C C, with the spurs, a, attached, In combination wltb the
e
I tl�PnP.�-riGi;;;.���'li;r�i.'t"�Jln� �I;?e'\!:B��b�:rln!t, and arranged adJa· ta��. ¥h� gg��:�t'i ng rod, i, bavln iti openIng about Shllft, M elongated ver. i I��a' � ����o�:����t:�' ���g�gP,d, and applied III tbe manner substantiallY
screw. n, lifrtne: and de· �� f r
f
cent to and bearing with Its forl<ed end against the snspended sbaft of a cen· tlcallv, as arranged with trunion ilOCks, h, coupling
a
pression pins, m and 0, and cams, p and q, substantially as and for the pur SO,751.-STOVE OVEN.-M. W. Long, Bangor, Me.
r
n
h
Sb
tr
���t6::�� £a������'ct � !tFr���)fii��:��l�h! ;u�::��rn�r�� ����; per- pose described.
I
claim,
Is(,
Tbe
grate,
tt
when constructed and operatJd substantiall y in
br
rd
c
manent part ot the machine. tor tbe purpose set forth.
ith cut the manner specified.
�!'�����:, :t a�d �:ri!��e��� �:g fJ:�g: p��:o:: �r:a��f6gd�
· 2d. In comlJinatioll with the grate, f. the disk, a, fitted to rcvolve in the
SO,703.-UAR SEAT.-Samuel G. Blackman,Waterbury,Conn. te;%!��
4th, The arrangement
of the pre�sure bar, F, as described. jn combination manner
for the purpose sub�tantially as shown and deSCribed.
b
e
WJth tbe l'E>ctibnear reCiprocating and rocking folder, N, carrying kmfe, C, 3d, Theand
r
device for raIsing' the grate, consisting' of PIUS. k, upon the under·.
SC�i���,�lJ:L j� i������b��;�;:�:s �h���io���t :g��� �d���t�����di�� substantially as descrl bed.
side
qf
the
grate,
the inclines, i, in the disk, whereby the grate is raised
b e e
m
I
s ,
n
WHEELS -Harrison Haag, �r lowered at will,and
by revolving it relatively to tbe dISk, �ubstantially as aud
���r�·��� H�t ��t:��� t;r�ed i� ��:�s� :g� s:��, f�6���gt��tr i� tv.� m��� SO,726.-MACHINE FOR MAKING
n
for the purposes speCIfied.
a
ncr herein set forth.
j
�����
�!t
:'
�
���J!�3J��=g;:,
!
����;It�;
Jn
���a:3:�J�f:
i�d
carryFOR SIIAFTING.-J. W. Loraine, Philadel
SO,704.-UNION VALVE COUPLING.-Sanford O. Blanding, ingI a tool. k, to whicb a longitndinally and a rotary motion may be imparted SO,752.-HANGER
pbia, Pa.
Smithfield, R. 1
for the purpose set forth.
The combination, with a hanger, of a plummet, B, and projec·
I clalm,lst,
I claim a c0mbmed couDJing and check valve, constructed and arranged 2d, The cross bead, G with its arm, v v, ana screw rod�, H and z, sliding on tion,
m, the latter bein·� arrane-edin respeet to the center of the bearing and
the ve�tical standards, F F', so that when h.an e1evated position it will s;.;rve the pOint
substanttal!] as described, for the purpose specjfied.
ofsu:::pensionof tlle plummet, as set rorth fr>r the Durpose speCified .
to retam a hub, and when depressed WIll hold a t"elloe, all as and for the pur
SO,705.-LAMP.-Henry H. Boucher, Doylestown, Pa.
2d, The within descriherl bange!', composed of tbe pf'rmanent portion, A ,
Dose
speCifi
e
d.
r
t e
t
I clalm, 1st, 'l he combination witb a lamp and a separate oil reservoir comi
h
ay cock, G, SO,727.- WASH BOILER.-Alex. W. Hall, New York city.
ft
lar
lrij: t�� C���I���:':a�8�\ 3�:<;�glen:,e��t c��g?J�� :�� ������d�ug:i;K:
r
1 claim tbe combination of the Circulating cbamber, C, attached to the tially as and for thc purpose described.
�n�n\'ii��������i:��� a� d ��e���i� s�t�:!��ifI�!� d!C;it�l:
ov
.... 2d, The tuue, F . in combination wfth an oil reservoir and an escape cock,
ne the bearing E and E', secured in tront
r r
cating with 3r1. Tbe c�P. F, arranged to confi
substantially as described.
r
r a
tn
o
����: !h ���st���t�81��IJ !:r��e:�g��b:t��ti:fl� �� J:s;;1�d�lll
�Or!�:s���t���'s�id
�6��i���fi� s�bs�a��1!IY; �� ::d f�� �� � ���p��� ����l::
SO,706.-STOVE LEG.-George W. Burling, Trenton, N. Y.
-FIRE PROOF SAFE.-J. L. Hall, Cincinnati, Ohio.
.
SO,72S
set
Fortb
r er i r i v s
1 claim the circul ar slot, A. when combined with tbe Ilrooycd recess, a a,
I
MUFF.-William Marot Marshall, Philadel
and tbe dovetailed lip, C, or their eqUivalents, SUbstantially u.s and for the coln������ S;a������r:e�S��ii��I��J:��d� w�!� t������ a�� :mb�J�:d f� SO,753.-FoOT
phia. Pa., assignor to himselfand Joseph B. Alexander. Washington, D. C.
hyaraullC or other cement, between the inner and outer cas1ngs, I claim,
purpose descrIbed.
concrete,respectively,
as
an
article
of manufacture, a foot; muff, as and for the purposes
offire proofsafef'l,substantially as and for tbe purpose and in the manner as herein
B and A,
described.
SO,707.-GLovE.-Remul; D. Burr, Kingsborough, N. Y.
speCified. combination, in the constractlon of safes, of tbe case,
I claim, 1st. Cutting tbe tront of the hand, ttlumb, ana all the fingers,
2d.
The
A,
bars,
a,
SO,754.-GILDING
AND
SILVERING MICA AND GLASS.-William
joined lD one and the same piece of material, substantially as showu ana dc and tbe angle irons, L. when al'ranged as described.
Marota Marsball, Philn·delphia,
.Pa., assignor to himself and Joseph B.
3d, The perforated lining,B, to permit tbe escape of the steam to the inte .
,crlbed.
i
2d, In combination with the iron, cut in one piece, as above claimed, cut· rior of tbe safe, substantially as and for tbe purpose set forth.
I �!i� r�:ri.�:g� �f��rd\���nd silvering mlC!! and glass, in the manner
ting the whole or three sides of th.e fore finger, also joined iB said p!ece, sub SO,729.-CLOTHE\l DRYER.-George H. Hammond, Daven and
for tne pnrpose� substantially as described anu set fortb.
stantially as descnbed.
SO,755.-THIMBLE.-James E. McBeth, New Orleans, La.
3d, Cutting the back of the band and tbumb, and tbe back and sides of the
port,N. Y. rack, having tolding radial arms, b. ropes, f, and
middle and l1ttle :fi[]gers, all joined in one and the sam� piece 01' stuff, sub· I claim
I clalm a thimblp, whose body is provided wItb a seri es of openings. at the
aclotbes
join.ted
stantlallv as described.
braces, d e, in combination with two hubs fixed rigidly on a central staff, A. lower end ofwbich is a circllmferential projecting rIm. a, and whose lower
4th, Cntting the back of tbe hand with the back and sides of the middle all 8ubstantially as shown and aescribed, and for the purpose set fortb.
part,A, IS SUItably indented, all as herein shown and descrIbed.
and little fiugers, all in one p1ecet as shown and described.
SO,756.-ToOL EOR MENDING BELTS.-George W. Miller,
COUPLING.-C. R. Hardy, Lexington, Ind.
5th, In combination with the back of the band and tbe middle and little SO,730.-CAR
Weit Meriden. Conn.
fi!lgers, cut as above claimed, the back and SIdes of the ring finger,cut in one I cl1am tbe slotted couplIng bar. A, pivoted blork, B spring. C, and mortised
at
b
c
plece and sewed to the back, substantially as described.
s, su stan- I claim, 1st, The bolt, m, with spring, t, in combination witb the punch, e ,
and awl. d , ot' a belt·mending implemeut, or tbe bhr.des o f pocket cntle!'v,
6th, 1n combination with the elements of tbe first claim. cuttlnlt tbe back �rall��a�t�reYn :t:����°J�:�rit����� :�:111I� �u������e\ f���. b
when constructed and operatmg substantially as hereiu described, ami for
01 the tbumb separate from tbe back of the hand, and Joining it thereto by a SO,731.-FIREPLACE.-D. Hattan, Zanesville, Ohi6.
seam. In combinatIon with
claim, in comtJination with a fireplace back,providing with a slldlng plate the purposes specioed.
7tb,
the elements of the third and fourth claims! cut· C,Ione
or more air tubes. E, arranged III and tbrough tbe back, heneatlI the o;�h���fe�g��'o�k�lta�:e,c:h��s�:riii;U�y°isa�lr!iri°d����ibid ::cr�o�e���egi�
r
�
��i��
thumb
separate
from
the
front
of
tbe
hand,
and
jOlDing
t
l:��e:e1� �;
plate, substantially as Bet fortb.
poses specified.
:ld, A belt punch, havin� the sharp ede:e, e, and cutting poiut, f', at one end ,
8th, in combination with tbe front of a mitten, cut as claimed in the first
FOR TRIMMING HAT BRIMs.-C.M. Hawes, and
the sboulder and nee), 0, at th3 otber end, and secured in a bandle Oy
claIm, cutting ttJe back of a mitten with the back of tbe thumb in one piece, S9,732.-PATTERN
city.
means of a pivot, 1. subst,anttally as hereia described and set forth.
New York
snbstantiaUv as described.
I e1aim the revolving plate, C, with upri�ht sprine:s or elastic baril, F, at� SO,757.-HAME FASTENEH.-J. D. Miller, Enon, Ohio.
SO,708.-WATER ULOSET.-Wm. t:l. Carr, New York city.
t
i
t
c t p
o
t
s
li
1 claim, lst, A water closet bopper or container, havjn� tbe inward flange, ::�:��,�ti :��::g� ��E�r:nttatl� i�lh��:�n��d=s �nf}�� ��� �ci�p �;e s�\
e e
l
hi�d :t 1nl�tl��et��:�e�e;h� �I����, ;��n �� ��r��ne;p�sitr�� :�g��;�tt
it
b
a
any as described.
:u�:t!��j��f ;S ��e��fi��1�s��t��1� gat��:n b61nt�;dIri��� �: �ft����:� fortb.
SO,733.-MACHINE
FOR
BLOCKING
AND
STRETCHING
HATs.
b
�d, The book. D, with t�e point returned wltbm the fold of the hook a u
�h���:t t��eu����1!�i �n01.a��i3�na�i:" �sn����r���' when in p1ace, shall set up
George H. Hawkins, New York city.
scribed, in combinatIOn with a link,proportioned so tbat while nflk.ed, it ma
I claim tbe combmu.tion of a block or former, to form the crown and body be passed over tlIe pomt of tbe hook, but not where the strap, C, is present,
�d, Tbe dIvided axis, k m. formed as shown, in combination with the pan, from
tbe
inside,
and
a
rim
or
former,
to
form
tbe
brim
from
the
upper
side,
subsr.
antially as flet forth.
d, and socket. 0, as and for tbe purposes set tortb.
with a base rim, to aid in holdlllg tile material while It is being molded or 3d, Tbe lever, D, and crooked link, Et constructed so as ,to opera.te in the
p:g:
��� a�1���1o;�t�s���0����eff�:\hc.ombination with the lever, r. and formed,
manner and for tbe ''Cpose described.
snbstantlally as described.
•

I

•

•

•

u.

�

j
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S2d, Tbe mole plow, in ('omhlnation witb the beq,ms, seen m Fig. 15. wheel_
SO,75R. . Rell,LER WAGON SKF.lN.-John W. Morrett and Hi- Pi�>�'eS�b�r�I�(y��po[.a�i�����s�;�tt�ln�:�lIVi�!nd;B����nd�tion with the strips or ralsinll
appa,·atuIJ, qu·J,druple trees and theIr arrangement. 1'01' the purposf>s
r�m Wa.tts. Sh"ph("rrtstm.,'1. Pa.
herein speCified.
Illn. a, embel1tierl in the axle, h, and curving at, SO,77S. -- HoRSffi tlHoffi,-Lemuel A. i:3mith Pellin, Ill.
We claIm t.he rN"ta.ngnlar
3311,
opening- o f the III 111 at elifferent deptbs, and taking o ff tbe front
1 claim the braces, E E, cr.n:;:tcncted anti regnlat· d as de.::crihed, for the moldsThe
e: . anlt t'n stf'ned the;'er,1) by the ;;:crew. f, Ihe
sIting the axlc trep..
in arc
xrolle�
anlj us)ng their standards only, and using tLlem all at OllCf' or separate.
,., and ' resting th" ir �xlcs in tbe ends of" the trapez'lriial b1f)clrs . b puroose of moving the clips, D D, In or out, as may be desired, substa.ntially ly, as above
set forth.
as herpin �et forth .
anrt c, Wllich lOlidB ann are qdjusted in the trapP7.odLd !! U ' tf'r in t,hf-' sk1"ln,
.
34�h,
The
applicatIOn and combinatIOn, a:; seen in Fig.S, with its modifica.
all constructed and operating in We mauner anti tor the purpose hereln :-et SO,77!l. ·-'L'ANNING.-Simon Snyder. Cincinnati, Ohio.
tlOns.
for
the
purpO�e'3 herein set, torth.
forth.
I claim the method oftanmng sub�tantlally as hpreinbefore descrihed.
apollCdotion and combin ,tion, �s seen in Fi£'s. 10 and 11, of the
SO,759.-SHAFT COUPLING FOR WAGON.-Ichabod H. Mul· SO,7S0.-PEN AND PENCIL CASE.-L. F. i:3tandish, Spring 3.'1 h, The
:;r�:d the tines in the center, or before and oe11ind the plows,
�t.
��(�
t��
fOI'I1, Ora.nge. N". J.
�:�
field, Mas!l.
36th, The stuoble lowerer. Q, and the arrangement herein set forth, for
I claim, 1 �t, The arran/rement and combmatlon of tlle qet screw, E,
I
C'l
lllT
I
the
C'omhinfl.tion
of
the
slotted
handle,
At with the slide. at havlna:
passing tlirongh the ('liP, a, :\nd Rxl.e bpd, B, wlth the rubber carrying plate, the knife blade, H. at one end, and a pen or other cODvenient tool at the op�nmg �,deep furro ?,- and turoing- the stubble JUto it, aod tne arran ement
and combination of the plOWS, as seen in FIg. 12, or their eqUIvalent, as set
e. �nbgtautia.l1\· !is sho,vn and l1esrnbed.
other and operattd bv the Plo, D, working in the slot, E. Bubstantially as forth.
2d. The rubher suoorting plat.e, e, or its equivalent, in combination with Flho
n.
thp hook S' P.1H'.d l,IWR, A, wtlf'·n so appllf""d a� to oe caoable of removal or de SO,7S1.-TATTING
37th, The arra�gement and combioation, as seen in Fig. 13, for covering the
SHUTTLE.-Ira H. Stockwell and Lizzie C. caves
ta(',h mpl1t of the thill or whiffle tree without detachment of screw or nuts,
as set forlh
Goodwiu, Worcester, Mass.
8uhstantially RS spt forth.
38th, The s1D/!le hinged �t.rm. for the purDose herein srt forth.
3d, A thlll or whiffie tree coupling, so constructed that by the operation ot We claim. as a new articl€' of manufacture, a tatting shuttle, havjn� one of 39th, The arrangement for dItChing, as set forth, and under draining by tho
a set screw alone. on an interillefliate hlock, the thills mav be �ecured to the the cnds of one of ItS sirtes sharpened. to or provided with a. pOlnt, substan mold plow, as set fonb.
axle or detached therefrom, suhst.untJalll_ltS �hown anf1 descrtbed.
tilllly as and for the purpose specified..
SO,760.- QUILTING FR um.-S. H. Nesbit, (assignor to him- SO.7S2.-bTAND FOR MUSKETO NETs.-Albert Strasser and
REISSUES.
B. M. Lewv, MODtgomf'ry, Ala.
Sf':lf and J·lmes Ne!'.bit.) . Monmouth, Ill.
I claim the roBers, E F H, pulley!!, z, and cord, U, and pawl, n, In combina·
We claim, 1st, he stand, A, provided with the slide, C, braces, K, link, E,
.-FRUIT G ATHERIl:R.-Dated March 3, lS6S j reissuo
tion wirh the frame A D G 1, constrncted and arranged as described. and for and exten�ion, F, constructed and arranged as and for the purpose de- 75,035
3,060.-Vll"gil H,Lvon, Plamlleld, 1n<l.
scribert.
t.he purposf' set forrh.
'
c}:'dm, 1st, The head, A A'. lurnished with the fingers, C and B, whcm
2d.. The comhinatlon with the same of the skeleton frame, I, or other � 1f.��
SO 7nl - M ACHlNE FOR GRINDING CUTTIl)RS OF MOWTNG eqUivalent
�
�a: constructed, and arranged substantially as helem shown and demeans
for
supporting
a
Il.usketo
nel,
substantially
as
and
for
the
'MACHINES.-S. W. Palmer and J. F. Palmer, (a�si2:nors to E. G. Storke, puro08e desC'rl fled .
�d,
Thp h€'acJ. A A ', in comblDation with the :ack or hose, S, substantlaJIv
8. U, Palmer and Clara M. Palmer), Auburn. N Y .
We claim, lst., Thf' combination. with the grindine: wheel, and the conica.l SO,7S3.-FLY FRAME FLIER.-James S. Streeter, Providence, as herein p,pecified.
adjusta,blf' hearing� in which Jt is hung, of the beveled /rparlng and crank for
3d. The �ecttOn�1 handle, D. constructcd as descrihed. in combination with
R. I., asshrnor to hImself and City Machine Company.
drIving sa.id wht::e l, under tbe arrangement and for the operatinn a!:l set I claim constrllctmg fiy fra.me fliers of maHeablp or annealed caqt iron, with the hen.d, A" substantially at:1 and for tbe purpose set forth.
one or both lel!s ca;;t with a groove up()fi a core or its eqUIvalenT, and with
forth.
RAcK.-Dated October 2, lS66 j reissue 3,061.
2<1, The constrution of th� watf'r trough, stuffing box and frame or bearings, an ear. he fiang-e� of aaiel lells and thp ear being rolled down, to 10rm tbe 5S,363.--CAHD
James Adair, Plttshurg-, Pa.
in which the grinding mechanism is snpported, in one oiece, substantially as grovpd tube, a, as herein shown and described.
a
r
herein ano tor thr:> pnroose� set f01'lh.
- WABHING AND WRINGING MAC:HINE.-Robert K. m!�� ��i��e1"a��:e�b��og�����:�, g� o���� s��ft�rn���[c:'��;:er�I�� ��
3d, The comhinatlon, with frame of the machine. of the aeljnstable r01 and SO,7S4.
wlthout
an
mtprmf'diate
bed
�late.
to
a
desk,
taole,
pedesta.l. Qr other like
Tomllnson,
.Brow
nsburg,
Pa.
tn aelle. for holdw;:: and steadYlDg the same wblle in use, as herein shown
object, for 11S a:3 a spring rack, substantially as llpreinbefore set forth.
i ca
l
t
o on t
a
anll specified.
e
n
a
h
utp�� !�J \��!�rcill���elA� f;;'��:n:��· f�� c:�;, ¥:, !�d 3 �ot�:.;E���ig!
i
l
swivel
clamp,
for
hoMin/!
the
machinp
in
position
witb
th.
The
a<ijustable
'
4 tt�p UA� of Ipgs or. other Jike supports, constrncted and operatmg sUbstan to t>ach roller bv the double series of cords, i, when tbe cords ot tDe upper' ti!�O�s����� �I��diri��:��a�� S��c���8d th�;ei�� :�J ��:o��G fa�tt���� .
out
seri�s are drtvf'n from the upper wringpr roll and the cords of tbe lowf r shaH be secure<l against both latera.l and undue lonllltudlnal motion, sub
tial1y a!lo herein descrlbef1 .
stantially
u.s
and
tor
the
purposes
hereinbet"ore
set
forth
fler1es
from
the
lower
wringer
roll,as
hereind€'scribed,
for
the
purpose
speci
51;11, The l'l1tter bar, snpporting tahle. ° P. when conitructed and hinlled!to
3d, Fastening a sprlng or springJ of contmuous cnrve to a bed piece by a
!.
frame of ,hp, machine, in the manncr described. so , hat it may oe ad.1 'stf'd fier2d,
TIle cam wh4>els. D D, in combination with the rubbing surfaces, A A, fasleoin/! rod passiug longltudinally through or along the spring or springs,
b01h latt'rally Ilnd towards and away flom the grinding wheel, as and for the by which
and ol'operly se:!Urect at each end, substantially DS and tor the purposes
tne reciprocal motion to tht'se surfaces is imparted.
pll rpo e� !'.et forth.
Tbe combInation of the upper and lower series of roners, A A', cams, hert'iobefore set t"orth,
fth, In combination with the parts claimed in the pre�eding clause. the D,3d.
levf'rs. P, b3.r, R, elouble sertes of co... os, 1, and wringmg roll " J, arranged 4th, A spiral or oj ber continuously curved sprin� or springs, a, in combina�
rlvoreel Ellotted bar, I avinll its sWingln1tend hung in a segmentalfl,lot formeo. anl1
tlon witb a metalliC bed I?iece, A, by which to fasten (he sprmg to a table or
operatin� as descrioed, tor Ute purpose 5,)Bcltied.
e
t
a
or other JIke object substantially in the manner heremhetore CX
l�:��l����;is b�i�� a����;e���E'
;��ra�:d�!�s����l��I�\�:.':h�;;I:�S' d�: ilO.t85.-UMBRELLA.-William F. Turner, Philladelphia, Pa. pedestal
.
presseo.
e
v
e
scrihed.
s. :
i
24,179.-HoSE
COUPLING.-Dated May 24, lS59 ; reissue 3,032.
7th. The ('mploymeot in connertion with the mecb.:\nism herein deserihrd fe:r�t: �'l � ?t� ������h��e\� t� h�O��� aft������ �t;;:SbJi't�e �ts���
r
c
or its equivaient, for holding anti adjusting the position of reaper sectiions herein descrIbed and represented.
d
k
Y.,
�!i:�:e:. �;�:�'e��s�� ���ilfs: �·l N. N���£:0I1�S��L��1� 30�' N.
anrt l1ke articleq to be ground, of a grillding wheel, thp surfan" or rim (,f 2<1, Tbe Dothed runner. tl a;s. 5 and 1 1, prrvided with the spring. L. having a
whIch has a. douhle bf've1c I form. �o that both edges of the section may be df'taining pm, the sUde, M, and the enclrC"!linll ring, 0, and adapted to oCt.-u py We claIm joming the enJ or ends of a pipe or tube by means of a tubular
ground without materially cllanging the posltion oCthecutter bar,.as heretn the detachable bead of tbe walkmg stick, as berein described aDd repre· roupling, onc end ')r each end thereof ma.de conical or beveled. and having
a tubular serew nut and thread. saId connection belOg susceptible of reCe1y
s.hown Fwd set forth.
sented
having cast upon it a branch or branches, without Interfering wlth
8th, The combin'.J.tion, wUh the arms, n1, their c('ntral supporting pin, the
-LoOM FOR WEAVING FRINGE -Louis D. Valetton, �ingor
; ���lructlOn of the jomt or joints, all substantial!y as shown and dehollow POSt; or BoCkf't for reCf:iVlng sald pin. and the adJ lsting fcrew for SO,7S6
Pd..,
assignor
to
Hensel.
Reichert,
Wolff
&
Co.
Pbiladelphia,
�
i�
C
e n
S P
O
sloEted shuttle, G. constructpd with a hODk, g', and applied 24,451.-METALLIC EARS FOR ATTACHING H A.NDLES TO PAILS
rh�{����'�:t��gd�p�n :lli�� �he �!�� ��! Z��!re� a�� i)iJ�:nt�tP!:\a· �g� I elaim.1st, The
the manner and for the purpose speclfied.
beIng' nrovided W1UI a radical arm. curved rod and sprinl!, as described. 'aad to2d.opf'rate
AND LIKE VESSELs.-Dated June 21, 1859 ; reissue S,063.-Thomas Evan3,
The twisting book, H, having an intermittent rotary and vertical and
�
rate
in
connectlon
with
tbe
grmdmg
wheel,
�
}
�
·
�
n
e
�
horizonral motions, and arranged (Q operate i ' conjunctIOn wi:h tbe shuttle, I Newark, N.J.
!� a;(Pf�� rh �U � ��;� t �r ��
claim,
ht, Metallic ears, for attc\ching the handles to oails and othf'r ves
G.
sub�tantially
R
and
for
the
ourpose
spt
rorth.
S
SO,762.-MoDE OF DRESSING MILLSTONEs.-Jesse Panna- 3d. The spools, N, and Nl, attached to the bar, N2, havIng a vertical move· sels, formed
with conCentrIC annular corrugations surroundina; the bail ori
fice, substantidly as nod for the purposes set forth.
Decker E.g'f. Mills, Durlach. Pa.
v '
t
�
2d, So srI anging the booked enrts of the bail as to give t'lem an additional
I l'iaim the millstone dress, with the furrows a, the land stdes or rnbhing :� fu:�t!� ��e/Jd��' �r�2���a Y���r���t':� S J�� �l� :: h�;ei��������X
a
be i
a o s t
surfJ.ce:;, b, having deeD boles or cells formed therein, in the manner and for a
o
e
�� �r �:��i:�:�g��e� �� �e dg��;��ll�O�t1�������'Of
the purpose Buostal1tially as described.
��!��f{'e &,':,;i���;�ii��i�d operating substantially as an d for the purpose 3a:, �i:��1�����;i
SO,763.-l\1ACHINE FOR SEPARATING ORES AND OTHER MA forth.
�:ig�J�r corrllgation.!!. for dl'alDiDg the interIor cavity, as shown and de:
SO,7S7.-COCK FOR RACKING OFF BEER.-Friederich Wag- 4th, A bail ear, formed with the porUoo surrounding- the eye, raised to re
TERIALs.-·Stephen T. Pf'arf'e. New York city.
1 claml, 11l.t. A mecha.nism arranged to �eparate the particles of pulveriz"d
nf'r, Danville, Pa.
The hooked end ot the bail. when the mare:inal portion or portions
ore or ot.her �r'\tmlRr fl.ubstance, by imp,·IUng it, by thf' j()int action of grav I clalm, for the purl:'ose 8ppclfied, the arranl?ement In a T·shapcd tube of a ceive
thereoCare formed on tbe plane of tbe pa.rt to whICh they are to be attached,
ity ana centrifugal forcp, over a metallic or other polt.:.hNl fUIfRce. which COCk. H, In t·he rna part of the tuhe. so c')nstructpG. as to be capable of shut· substantially
as set torth.
Will modify, hy Ihp frictional contact with tbe same, the directIOn imparted ting off the whole fiow, find a df'fiect.inz cock. U. at the junction of the cross 2S 033.--BELT-FASTENING.--Dated
April �4, 1 860 j reissue
to the particles ot such substance, substantially as and for the purpose set tube with the main tube, St) constructc(l that bv turning it at different. angles
3,064.-Joiln Asbton Greene, aod Henrv A. Tweed, New York city, as
thf' flUId comin2: from the main tube ra� be d�:fiected totally or oartully into
forth.
Ignet.::S , by mesne asslgnmt-nts. of G. W. Blake.
t e
i
O t
di ded either arm of the cross tnbp withou' t.he poss1billty ofar resting in allY degree
'
'
in��'c�t;:;p��.�!���!��':t;;s��n\r:lry �� !�a ����h! p�r:��� �����r�;d� VI
tbe dow ot' the liquid tluougb the main tube, the several pll.rts of the appara We claim, lst, fhe employment. in connectioQ with bp.lts or bands, of a
series of hnks or looped sbanks, con tructorl to receIVe, at either end, a rOll
SO.764.-MACHINE FOR SEPARATING OR1tS AND OTHER GRAN tus being constructed and operatmg In the mann,�r hereiu set torth.
or locking bar, sutlsta.ntlally as hp.rein described.
SO,7SS.
-'ADJUSTABLE OX·YOKE. - Sylvester G. Walker,
t c
T
O 1
o ha
t
ULAR SUBSTANCES.-Stpohen T. Pearce. New York city.
a cu
I claim, 18t., Th(� emoloyment ot m("ans for lmoell1ng ore� n.nl1 other gran
Croydon, N .H;, assignor to himself, William C. Allen, and Ahi�ah Powers. se��es �tthe�%�: (�� f�c��j �)�1�;t���� ;� ���1I�it:nBJ�y � �?E:i: r�d ��
cross bar, subsranUal.y as f1t"scnbed.
nlar �n\)stances by cf'ntrtfugal forcc, in combination with /!r,;dnated recep·
h
le
e ,0 , f n
i .
tacles for 8eparatlng- th�m, l'itller in the atmosphere or in vacuo, sub:;tanti· m!��: � i�� 6�I�S� !� � � tt� :�a��io���� B ��:t:eS;i��s� ;i M��n�'t�� 3d. The combinatlou of double·evert shanks, with correspondiug locking
bars, substantially as and for Lhe purpose herem set forth.
nllv· a� and tor the nUi"pos� de..�cri\)ed.
e
h
C
2d, The combinatiorl of the adjustable tube', A, provided with the laternal � ;!;g�'i'a�;:nra�� �ri�?���I: gombinatton with the levers, G G', con· 4th, The method herem deSCrll}ed, of Castent g belt by mean� of two me
tallic bars uUlled together by shanks pa!l.Ellng throngh the ends 01 the belt or
tuhe, E, ot thefr equivalent. with the recept.acleS", F, substantially as and for structod and operatmg M.S !lbove described.
3d, The metbod of mn.klog the neck nIeces, B B', stationary at an glve1 bawl to be unIted, sUOstantially as set forth.
the purpose dbscrmed.
h
FASTENING.-D&ted March 2�, lS61 j reissue,
SO,765 -H�RNESS ROUND KNIFE.-J. H. Quackenbush, (as· R�rt�SoI���d:�����o��trg: in%Wg��t�ftt�reo�ai�h�f'�in�r�c�!���,:;�i!i��
�g� 31,S5t1.-BELT
3,065.-Jobn Ashton Greene and Hf'nry A. Tweed, New York city, as:llgn
s1znor tl) him�elf and J. H. Ril'·y. Sprlngtleld, Mass.
blocks.
K K', from the slots, M M ' and .screwing down tightly the cap pIeces,
ees.
by
mt'sne
assignments,
of G. W. Blake.
I elluln the blade. A. baving the curved �lot, e. therein and hung i n the �dot,� C C , npon
the beam, A, as above deSCrIbed.
'
i,of lhc 80{'ket, b, hy meal s of thp ptv0t, c, an(\ H'cul'ed i n oosition in said
Wc claim, 1st, A'i an artlc1e of m.anutacture, double·hpaded studs, shaped
f. 1 11t,. i OV ml'ans of the !"CIew, (, p��sing through, or partially tllrou£!h the SO,7SfJ.-SEWING MACHlNE.-D. Weaver. Guilderland, N. Y. Eolubstantmlly as described, whit a vIew to the uses herein �et torth.
sockpt, b. Rnd tbrou/!h the curved slot, e, the whole forll11Dgia harness knife, 1 claim, the sorlDg, f, and fappet arm. lr, in combination wnh the latch, e, 2d. The mf'thod of fatiLening or unitIng the f'llds of belts hy a series of
and construct.ed and operating substantlally as he!eln descr bed and for the and hookDeedle. D. substauLia Ily as and for the purpose set forth.
double hearted studs, substantially as herein !-hown an(j set forth.
Sd, The nse, In combma.tlOn with the ends of belts or band!. of double
purpos('s speCified.
i
n o
n
e
2
studs, substantlaliy as and tor the purpose berein de� cribed.
80,766.--REFRIGEBATING CHAMBER.-Joseph H. Racey, Jr., n, ':b�% {:;���e� i� ����\t���}hl:r����f,'lp\��C�,':u:�t�:t��lfy :��d i'eaded
70,151.-PRINTERS'
GALLEY.-Dated December 4, lS6S j re
for the purpose deecribed.
New York city.
3
n
S k h r e
����
��::-R. Hoe & Co.( assignees of Alexander T. De Puy), New
f e s
U
h O
la
an 3������!!rfg %i:�gri�:����e�'e��7! !is�:' 1�:o��rna�I�� :i{� �af� ��fr
ti�n�, ����:�i�l� ?nPa ���\' �a�g��t����,?r �p�e� ���s C::if�l ��: g�a����.�� feeeler
l' eertle, C'Jnstructed and operatin/! substantially as and for the We claim the com bination, with the wooden frame of a printers' /!alley, of
find at their lower enris wlt,h tbp- tr()u�h. I, said trolHrh beil�g prOVIded with purgoseand
set forth.
a. metallic lining, secnred thereto by means of a groove or grooves, substan
a waste piop, J. and vent pipp" K, "0 ?.rrangf'd that tl e water 1'rom the melt·
in2" I ce �h:l.ll accumlllate in thp trough . and prevent 'the rircnlatlOn of air G�}ee(lf��:�i��a��tre����i�do�r��slr:�ii'J�I������:����I:;\;h��ea��e��e bttre tially as and for tbe purpose speCIfied.
r
throu · h the rf'frig-prant cont'1.ine·! in Bald poeket ', suh�t8nf.ially as ��t forth. purpose described.
--CHECK BRACE FOR CARRIA.GE.-Dated April 2S,lS62j
67,196
2rl, The combination of the ve:!t pipe. K, with the inverting cone vent, a,
reissue 3,067.-lsa8<' D. Johnson, M. D., K,mnett Square, Po..
arranged nnd operating e�sent1ally a� sbown and described.
SO,790-i:3TRAINER.-William Westlake, Chicago, Ill.
I claim, 1st, The brackets, F F', located upon the pel ch. substantially as and
1 elaim the removable strainer. A, When constructed and attacbed substan. for the puroose descl lbed.
SO.767.- SOFA AND BED.--John R Reith, New York city.
� :" ��ed to the elliptic springs, C C'. substantially as
Th r
I claim tIle sections, C and D, in comhination with sf'ction, D, anti trame, tlally os specIfied.
a;g'r r :t� ;�:;;:e � rr:i
A, Rubstantiall\" 118 herein shown and described, and for the purposes set SO,791.--RIVET.-Elonzo S. Wheeler, Westport, Conn.
Sd,
The
combination
of the brackets, F F', and the bracket�. H H', with the
1
claim
a
rivet
consisting
of
a
tube,
A
,
witb
its
head,
B.
formed
or
attaehed
forth.
plate sprmgs, G G', when arranged and operating substantially
thpreon, @ubstantlally as des(".rIbed, wit.h its correspondin/! head. C, con connectmg
SO,76S.-'VAGON JAcK.--Samuel Rice, Westford, Vt.
as And for the purpose described.
structed
so
as
to
be
attached
thereto,
as
herein
set
lortll
,
as
a
new
article
of
4t ' . Ttle combiuation of the brackf'ts, F,on the perch, the brackets, H H,on
thp ca�t iron rackfl, D n, conOltmcted substant;ally as described, mannfacture.
1 f'laim
the springs,
the plate Rprings, G, aDd the elliptIC fl.prlD&S, whereby the tor
uno
lllserted jn and heM by the posts, B B. as set forth.
80. 792 -NuT-SQUARING CHUCK.-Henry F. Wheeler, Bos sion
of the springs and the Un(lUe oS('lllation of the bOdy are preven.ted.
SO,769.--SERIAL CR"ro-K.--Charles F. Ritchell, Chicago, 111.
5tb,
The comblnation. wtth tbe hody ot the vehicle. of the Shackle, e, the
ton. Ma�s
1 claim, 1st. The combmHtion of a f:erjPR of IIbtu�f' angled or inclmed I elaim a chUCk, for the purpo!!te deSCribed, as made with tbf': screw·thread sprtng, (), the brackets, fl' H. and the plate sorlnll. G, whereoy the spring is
cranks, A A , eon' tructed anel arrangeti fiS df'8crihed. and operal.ing Fimul ed end, c, provided with a movable sbouil1er, d, arranged to operate substan brace�, from the c�nter, suhsr.aotially �s de"crlbed.
6th. The combmation. with the body of the vt4.hicle, of the shackles springs
taneouflly. for the purpose of 111' pprtorminll boring, drilling,ur some other tiallv as set forth.
nseful mt-cllamcal opt'I'Ation, 8ubslar,tialJy �� h f"rein lOf' , forth and specifieel. SO,793.-CURTAIN FIXTURE.-William H. Woods, Philadel · brackf"J,!!l. and coonecting pl!;i.te springs, suustantialiy as and lor the pnrpose
2d , In combillatlon with the ao ve the �tationllrv plate, l:, and thf' movable
set
f rth.
pllili, Pa.
plate. D. fl'Hmf'8 or fi�turefl. to retain in positlon and to operat,f': cn.nks, A A, I cl�im
the cOmhlna!lOD and Rrrangf'ment of barrel. TI, with coBed spriug, 37,S67.-LAMP.-Dated March 10, lS63 j reissue, 3,06S.--Carl
8ubstahttalry as nnd the ma!)ner herem deEicrihf'o and specified.
S, plate D, and Shaft, T, for the purpose herein set forth.
n
SO.770. - LATHE f)OG. -,T W. Russel l, Springfield . Mass.
1 �a��1�� A:��:!hab�;��r and chimney holder. in combination with
the cone. q, prOVIded witb tlpemngs.4, to admit air to pass in belween the
I ('lalm the eombinaUon of the screw bolt. h, b�vin:! the annulor 2roove, 0. SO,794.-Mop AND CL01'HES IVRINGER.-Elijah Youngs, Tus cone
and tile glass Chlmnf:'y,suhstautially as set for h.
thereon, the tllTeadf'd clamp, (1, the holl w shaok, a, and the arm, b, all Con
stru('ted. arranged, :\nd operatma; substantially as htrein deEcriued, and for I ����isf,·T';.·e ear, B, provided· witb the slot, E, curved as described nnd 2d. The conf', q, providec with air openings, 4, in lcombination with t,he cyl.
for the purpose !et fortb.
the purpo:3.es f.lp,·cified.
�flya��S��f��;th .for connecting tbe said cone to tbe argand burner, sub�
80,771.- LITHOGRAPHIC PRINTING PRESS.·- Anlaziah G. d :�C�f�:d���������lf:r:,h6 ���sal�Bth�rrevJ�r�� :V��\st���Ia1I:' ;:���df�; !t�:ft
3a, TIJe cup, 3. in combi"ation with the cylinder, p, and wick tube, 0,
Sbnckford, Ma.ldf'fI, Mas.�.
purpose
set
forlh.
the
as and tor the purposes set furth.
I claim. 1st, The arrnne:ement and combinat,lOn of the thimble or counter.
Ua a
t
s, J L, and racks, H M and S, sub· In3go��rll���:�\vy��tihe�aFSj7!���t:J��I�::�a:cf����'� 'po;r��s�q��irJ�r:: 27,319.-MACHINE FOR BENDING SHEET METAL.-Dated
February 28, 1860; reissue 3,069.-0rson W. Stow, PlantsvilJe, Conn.
�t1��lil��1'y as g�d f�'t�'e���p�s� 8�:crlg:.i�
2d.. The swinging tOoth, 4, pin, 7, spring. 6, C!)g whep.ls, 0., flauQ'e wbec>ls, SO,795.-AGRICULTURAL MACHlNE.-Henry Cowing, New 1 claim, 1st, Maki.ng the folding bar, commonly used in such Il!achine8'. in
i
t
t
l n
i
w
R. shaft, P. lelf'r. 31. shaft. 32, crank, 33. arrangeti and ooeratinll in Com.
Orlean�,
La.
� �/:i:n� �f��i ��:e��: n�'�: g�:�J:��t��Ye:{��:��,����� r:; t� fo�i;d :
b �nd�t!fgf'���hn���e�al1!�:� �h��r,s,tit�.fll�vc�����!g�!h;i��t��S�a��i����� 1 claim. 1st, The application and combination ot the double·bl0ck system close
a
or
open
lock,
for
joimng
two
pleces
of
metal
pla.te,
or
closin6
aroun
draft, as aoove set forth.
' ofequalizin/r
substanl.� <l:llv in tbe manner as described.
substantiallv as and. for the purpose descrlhed.
2d, Tbe applIcation and combination of the single-block system, in combi' wire,
2d, Arranging: the griping jaw, s, With the folding bar. f and i, in such a
a n
e I
means:of cam� nation
WIth
tile
double-block
system.
manne:, that on motion bem!!: gIven to the foldiug bar, 1', on its aXIS, g, the
18�'�liR�oJ�n� ;;��g7a�� � x � ����b;t��traf�aS�3��C�ib�a.
gnpwg jaw s, made to close on the folding plate, e, and at the sa.me tlme
5tb, The endlpf's clqth, X" com Inned and arram�ed with water trough, r 3(1, Tbe quadruple whltlletree.
WIth It tbe foldin/! bar, 1. inro such a pOSition as will hrin/! its
and damp1n2: roll. z, and the, �queeztng rolls, W w", substantially in tbe man� fO4th, The application ·md combination of the cross bar,H2, with the tongne, carry along
ner and for the purpose descrilled.
Jt��9r��r8�g:::J:�fi�1:b��, 0, for the whiffietrees to slide upon, as set forth. i���'ei'yO�I�i��tb�fg[Jrn� �Ya�,l}naen:e�n �bo�t�?J�et�fb�hiu���JD!v��at�ihee
SO,772.--HoRSE RAKE.--T. H. Shreeves, GreenbUSh, TIl.
g
0
n
h
toldtn/! plate, e, necessartly, anCt slffiultanpously with th� mOlion of tIle fold
�te: The
:t:::� {�¥���
���!�� c�1t:�f���:��� f����� ;:�;�!�����·cified.
T
i
1
n
t d
d e ' G H and 8th,
bar, f ilnd i , (In its aX S, g, substanti>llly in the manner as described.
adjUstatle thumb screw, 1, in combination with a sode valve for ine8�h�1t�n��\'1 �: g:;�iterl �a��f�: t����;��p �:t f�;ig�' l!"
s,2d"
Sd. Tne bed plate propI 'r. a a',a to wtnch is secured the toldlDe: plate, c, in
th
quantity
of
grain
g-rown.
The hooks. v v, substantially as descrited, and in combination WIth re2:Uhltinll
'
9th,1 e apph · ·atlOn of a steerlng apparatus to agricultural macb1nes. com- J�:S������10fJ::gtg:.r�it�o� i�rha��n:j�;;:���!����ac: �a��:o?arar��l::r��a
the main frame·, as set forth.
SO,773 -WJ<.LL BORING ApPARATUS.-W. Skiff, Camanche, ���[i�ro;p��j t'��(��, ���r�S:nbda�Ii�ies�:r���a��'L��ndards, P, rope or ohain, operating together, substantially 1ll tbe mann�r as and lor the purpose de.
scribed.
Iowa.
The stllDdotrds, L', an the adjustable cross beam, K.
4tb, In a machine WhICh uses but one folding bar, as described the com
e
t
d b, ith the arms. B B, 10th,
i S
u s
11th,
The
standard�,
D1
D2,
of
the
cancpy,
tbe
cross
bars
provlded
with
bination
ot
tbe
folding
plate
with
the
folding
bar,
when
so
construetef1
and
p�n��� Li}, !ha��c��e��; ��g� g!r��s�� f�, io�t�� :v
d d, rorthe purposes set forth.
operating t.ogether tbat the distance between t11eIr adjacent edges can bc in
O t ugur WiLh tbe aclj ust�ble lips, N N, with shan, lscrews
tl�2J� ' The curved standards, e3, and box straps, e4, for the purposes spec- creased or dlminisbed at pleafure, tor the purpose of 10rming both open and
R��il �g�s����t8�r::::�:t foA1t�
close locks or bends 10 sheet metal.
3d. The comhi}latlOu and arra'1gement of the drill y, rone, x, lever, w, 13th.
The
semi-circ1:!lar
r!\�k
lever,
E,
and
handle
aud
stop
lever
sprlDg9
f,
Ie vcr, f, and inchncs on drum, b, for the purpose herein descrihed.
for the purposes herem seUorth.
AND SHOE T1P.-Dated November 29, lS59 j
14th, t he tripping lever, p, and cord or chaIn, p ', for the purpose herein set 26,a29.-BOO1'
SO,774.-:-MACHINE FOR M.AKTNG HARNESS FOR LOOM.-Joseph forth.
r 8
S
Is
��� c�n!P��Y����n���:���eees�b� :�s���S�rg���·�::�� ���:;!���jf���
Slad<11li (assignor to blmseH and John Lord), Lawrence. Mass.
15tb,
The
application
of"
horse
or
other
power
tbat
may
be
emplo
ed
to
v the
thorn.
,I claim, 1st. :rne c:)mbinati(�m, with tbe twister_ rt, of thc means. sub�tan draw the macblne, for raism� the plows and instro.ment out of and from
I claim a lormed tip, substantlally as described, as an article otmanufaeture.
tlal1y ·'S deS('rI�ed,tfor 0I?eratmg the same. as and for th€' purpose specified. gr d
2:}, The c()mbma lOfi.ot the spo0!l hookers,:' e: g, with ttle
fingers, 16�::, i'�: ��tp1i�l�ion and combination of a scraper and presser to a gang of 19.321.--l'Low -Dated February 9, lS5S j improvement addc1 ('1, and the needl�s, I i, substantIally as an{;l tor tlIp pUl'oosenooker
d�scribed.
plows,
for
the
purposes
herem
set
forth.
.
i
e
3�, The comt'Hnanon ot th� lapp.er cylinders. havmg . guide evf'S, a� deI'�fa�g�1� �i:'�J��\�:t�o�ol�·�<;���, or:i�n� ����g�v��· an in ward
S�ab�� ��tI��;� ��oo���g�dd hook, :l g, and needles.
I I,SuDstantially a:! t���: ��: ���SsSt�:��io�30t�nf�if:,esg����St��e:1i�erf���fi��. mdved further inclination
rom ItS base toward the mold board, and a neck brf'ast, or stando de r
h t 1 't
f
apart
or
nearpr
tOl?etber
to
sutt
tne
wldths
of
rows,
a9
above
specifi
e
d.
s
s o
ar
i
t
ai
l Ud
s
19th, In combination with a gang of plows, the dlggin!!: wheel, K.
2���6�it:-u�ir;� ��ld ������n;I\�ri���d:�� �;ri���%:: ��r����: interwt�el�\\3j�7���� �ir�1��� ��d�:�r :trn � a; a�;d rcirPt�r:'JJ�;�s!h8���r3:�r 20th,
The dlgg-ing wbeel, iu combination with the arrangement for raising secting
atong the cutting' edge of the plow,in combination Wlt'1 th". curved
5th, 'l'�e ('omhination, wHh the df'vices for forming tbe looos, substantially
c b
t
i
k
heddles on to tlIe ri2 bands, sub· nD2�if.�'h�����e�t'h��h�J�arrow, G, or its equivalent, as and for the purpose standard, S, the wbole being constructed substantIally as and for the pnrposes
bereinbefore set forth.
:t�gi:a l�� i�a�� R� ��: ��;���e d!���ifl!��
set forth.
IH�I�g ���d�(b��i,n:�:l�s :��hf���h�n��t�g�s���;ceribl���ein described, of tbe a���e�pae�il��J�e stares and conlter in one f)iece, as and for the purpOS(�S f, ��b!t��g�W�sa;�tIfo����e eccentric roller, r, beam, B, notches, i, and cuff
23d, The applIcation and combination of' a cllnopV to a gang of plows or
80,775.-CONVEYING LIVE FIsH.-Anton Julius i:3midth, CO- harvest1l1g"
machines, for the purposes above specioed.
DESIGNS.
penhagan, Denmark.
r
g canoptf'S wlth an expansive cor", as and tor
1 claim pumpin� or otherwi�e forcfnll and mixing air witb sea watf'r Conth�4 o�;��;e����� s����!d�
dn
i
r
the
for
rpose
of
ames Allinson,Philadelphia,Pa.
3,143.-CARPET
PATTERN.-J
keep.
tb,
h
wbicb
pq
�5 T e tube on
tbe main wbeels revol,e, for the purposes berein
::i�euCh tl���:liv�: :�b�:�����lr;�� a�)��:�eef�:��:(L
speCIfied.
to 3,147.-CARPET PATTERN.-Benj. Crabtree, Jr., PhilSO,77fi.-STOP BOXB:s FOR COCKS OR VALVES OF WATER AND 6
e curved plow standards and tbe sprina;s, for the purpose above 3,144
l
P
adelph a, a.
sp��}ke�?
GAS PIPES -JnmelO Smi ' h . St. L(,1l1l'l, Mo
I claim,
1st. An extel1S1ble sto� tlox,con�ttuct�d'of the two parts A and B 27th, The con.truction of a plow,so that in rakIng: a root Or stone, it. will be 3,14S and 3,149.--KNIFE OR FORK HANDLE.-JoS. Hill, Newthrown
g
�
out
��f
and
forced
Il
�
lmmedia'elv
S
t
P
ark,
N. J.
back,
lstment
as
aOove
hy
specrfied.
means
of
screw
tread�
or
ring�:
�� s �;t l� : t�er!in ����l��A:
28tlJ, The nest ot cups m the cylinder for tbe purpose herein Bet forth .
-SCARF RINO '-Ralph S' Jennings' �New YOlk city.
3'100
29tb,
T
be
comblna'lUn,
n
a'
seen
m
Figs.
1
and
2,
fur
the
a
purpose
01'
and
planting
whe
.
C,
cted
'
'
constru
ll
v
.
���S'
�
or sowmg:, a. above speCifier!.
a;�'8������� :��°f.o��t� �1��:�s� 3e:�I b
3 ,15 l.-BUST OF FREDERICK D OUGLAS.--Dayton M organ,
30t� , Tbe
and combination of the cross bar, H', wlth the tongue
ChJllicoLhe,Ohio.
SO,777.-PUI,LEY.-James P. i:3mith (assignor to himself and
H, Flg 3, forapplIcation
tbe purposes herein Bet forth.
Fra.ncis W. Glenn), Oshawa, Canada.
.
.The combinatiou, as seen in Fii!s. 4 and 5, and the parLicular shape of ,. 3 15') -GOBLET
, .-J S Palmer, Portland, .Me.
.
I gba:�" l�:'[� �et;�s�l��\efo f��vided with grooves 01' recesscs in its the31st,
thIrd plow with
3,153.--CoOK S STOVE.--Jacob Steffe, PhIladelphIa,
aSSIgnor
ef
n
e
t:eri
r
e ur
above set forth. tbe illcline for raising up tbe soll b ore turni g ov r, as
to Francis BUCkwalter & Co., Royer's Ford, Pa.
.... ;.."-- � ----------- ----------
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! :'tl PORTANT.-MOST VALUABLE MA- �hilnatlphia

chine for planing, irreguh1.r 'Rnd st.raight work, in
wond, the VarIety Moldmg and Planing l\1af'hmp" for
aJl branclH's of wood working Oar lmnroved guards
make it satp to operate. ' ombtnatlO ll coll,-tr� for cutters
save one hundred op,r cE'nt. For p'aning.
1l1011.Hn g , n.nd
CULtIng irregul:tr forms. thp m aehine is uTisurprss(:d.
h
in O
h
u s
�I�t pa���t! ��f t��� :���f��� W� d���\�� tte '�ubii�
against pnrcbasin,g- sucb.
Lucius W. Pond,
All commuD.ication� must be �daressed to COMBINA
RON and Wood working Machinery Ma- TION MOLDING AND PLANING MACHINE UO.,
O. Box 3,230, New York city.
e�i:� �ftdf't:J , earing,and P.Our
ts
machiYles we warrant. Send tor descriptive pame
JobJl � f���o��(]M�r.���
2 If eow
CE LEBRATED PUNC H Eb & SHEARS, phlet. Agents soliCIted.
(Wo rks at Worcester, Mass.) 98 Libcrty st., Ncw York.
2 S" tf
VER Y IMP ORTANT.
THE WHOLE FOUNDATION OF THE OLD VARI1tTY
MOLDING MACHINE, built at New Yor',", is the GEAR
PATEN f, extended Sept. 30, 1867. The C. M. and P.
MaChine Coml?a.ny OW.:l ONLY A VERY LITTLE OF THE
PATENT, outsia.e of the State of New York. The own
ers, and Attorneys for owners,of tbe GEAR PATENT,
O F THE
o
n
U r
e
� a�!O�0������g ��l 3 �o\��n� :�r���l� ��� �����l:;
forms in wood, perfectly safe to operatf". with improv·
ed Feed Table, and improved adjustable collars toJr
combination rntters, sct.vemg 100 per cent Lfor all tbe
rest ot tne Umted Statpsl are
A. S. G E AR JOHN GEAR & CO . ,
N�w Haven. CODn., and COHcorrt, N. H,
We Warrant O1.tr Machine.� . and Cautton the Pub
Itc to Buy Machine8 Of Lawful Owners ONLY.
We are Sole Manufacturers \.f rhe only prn.cticn ble
GU1.rd:'i i nvented. They can be attached to any Machine.
Send for a Descriptive Pamphlet.
2 eow tf
Are now finished and In active operation. One hundred
and Sixty mile'3 have been built in the last four months.
E
COUNT'S
PAT�
More than twenty thousand men are employed, and this
tent. Hollow Lathe Dog;
and Clamps.-A �et of 8 dogs
average ot forty miles per mouth will be continued
n
l
t
tbroughout the spason, making NINE HUNDRED CO�I·
!��rgf�2 fr�;! '%l�g �����$i�'fit.
Five F:IZeS MachiDlsts' ClamDs,
PLE :ED MILES by Jdnuary 1st, and it is now probable
froJTl 2 to 6 m lnclusive, $11.
that the ENTIRE GRAND LiNE TO THE PACIFIC
Send for Circular.
WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS IN IS69.
C. W. LECOUNT.
Soutb Norwalk,
No other first' class rallroad In the world bas been bnUt
8
tf
Conn.
and equi ·ped so rapidly' as tbe UnlOll PacUlc, Which runs
west trom Omaba
18

RECEIPT8.-When money 1S prod at the office
for sub6criptionB, a receIpt (or it will be J!jvenj but when
subscriberE remU their mone) by mail, they may con
sider �h. ..rrlnl of Ihe lint pJlper a bona·fI<Ie ••n" 1
ed.!:ment of tbelr tltnru..

... I �� �

�dutfti$t'melU$.

� -� ����. � � ,�=��

'1 he 'Oulue of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN as

an ad'OIJ1'ti;;tng medium can1Wt be O'IJer-estzmated.

Its circulatwn is ten times greater than that of
any similar journal 1Ww published.

It goes into

all the 8t'ltes and Terrztories, and is read in all
the principal libraries and reading rooms of the

toorld. We tnvz'te the attentWn of those WM
toi.,h to rn ake tllm'r business kno!lJn to the annexed
rates. A b'1lsine.ss man wants something mon
than (0 see hi.� ud'OeI'tisement in a printed news
paper. He wants circulatwn. If it is toorth 25
cents per line to advertise in a paper of three
t/'odHnd C'1�'c1tlatwn, it is worth $2.50 per line
to advertzse in one of thirty thousand.

RATEfl

B:d.: l'age.

OF AD7ERTV!ING.

IT.:iide Page .

.

... . . . .. . . .

..

. $1.00 a line.

. . . , . . . . . . . . . . " 75 cents a line.

0 0 • • 0 0

.

0 0

Engravings may head od'lJertisem&'11.ts at the
Sf/me mte per linc, hy "IWfJ,.u1'ement, as the Inter

pre8.\.
"l:j'O R

SEAMLESS

DOU BLE

r Kettles, aarll'e!'ls

JACKET

E. WHITEL€Y, Patentee,
No. 61 Charlestown ):;treet, BO!l-ton, Mass.

SO '\P �lANUFACTURERS.
H. DUiiiAUCE, Chemist, Is readv to furnlsb
T oProt.
1liemost recent rench and Eng-! sh processes to manufac
11

��

72 0

.

J\tIILES

litifi,:

RAILROAD

1+

4

�IfOLDING

MACHINES.--If vou

-40-"� the best, send for' onr lllustrared Pamphlet

want

BEACH'S PATENT

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
The United Statrs Government makes ofthls rallroad a
GREAT NATIONAL WORK, and aIds Its construction
by very liber'll grants ot money and of lands. To further
iGsure the speedy complption of tb.e Road, the Company
are authoriz3d to Issue thelr own
baving thirty years to run, and having interest coupons
payable semi·annually at the rate of six per cent in gold.
The principal, as well as interest, is made

'PA YABLE IN G OLD.

The Mortgagc Bonds of nearly all other railroads In this
HAMPSUN & CUPELAN D ,
W,ll"('room� 89 LIberty street, N e w York. Address P . O. country are payable. principal and interest, in currency;
and lt is asspr�('d, without tear ot contradiction, that no
�_�_�,�_6_
7.
�
other railroad company in the world, bulldlllg so great, an
'WPPEnING OF IRO N, STEEL, ETC. pxtent of road, bsues bonds of equal vaIu;. with the FIrst
) -For tlle latc>>:.t. best, and �implest mode addreElS
bEY & ( : 0. , 382 Grand 8treet, New York. Mortgage Bonds now offered for sale by the Union Pacific.
82
Railroad Company.
A N TED BY A PRAUTIUAL AND
The price ot tlJese Bonds is now 102 and accrued in
Thcoretical Machinis[" who has had several years' terest trom July 1st, in currency. Tbe Company believe
experience in buildlllg', rebuilciiflg, and repaIring loc"mo·
tives, a situatIon AS Mal'lter Mcrhanlc or I::; upermtendent. that, at this price, their Bonds are the
A l::" o, del!ngomg and draftmg radroad buildings and ma
chinery. Best of refprencp given. App:ly to Box 293,
Safest and Most Profitable Investment
M ount Vernon PQst·olllce, Knox County. Ohio.
82
In the market, and they confidently expect that tbey will
PECIAL INDUCEMENTS.--First Class shortly Qommand a highp.r premium than any similar�-·
workman�hlp and dp.E.lgn an(i lowest prlces 'or curity. The Company re:-,erve thp right to advaI're the
" oodwortl Plan0rs. Moldmg Machinps, Portahle and priee
the priee at.an� tlme, and will not fill any orders or
StHti" llHry EngilH's, Saw 1\h118-, Corn Mills, Hoif.:ting En·
gines, Luthes,Planers,Drills. pte.
receive any sub3criptions on which tb.e money hn.s not
HA MPSON & COPELAND,
Warrrooms 89 Libertystreet, New York. bef'n actually pi:lfd at the Company's office before the
8 4 time of such advance. Subscriptions will be receiTed In
A c1dr�ss 1-'. 0 Kox 5.76·7.
W ATCH F l{ E E.-GIVEN G R ATIS New Yol'k
.
to any 1ive man who wlll act H � agent in a new,
llgllr, a.I1d 11Ilnorabl,' buslnes�, paying $30 vel' day, �ure ; At tile Com.pan y's Office, No. �O Nassau st.,
no gift e1.Jtprpris� ; no humoug, and no money wanted in
AND BY
advance. Aduress H . M. Kennedy & Co" Plttsburg,Pa. 8 4
JOhn J. Cisco, &: Son. Bankers, No. :>9

(

__
_
_
_
_

L

.•

First Mortgage Bonds,
turp, 80aps Rnri lyes of every descrjptIOn. Adaress New

Lebanon, N. Y.

.

Irr
JT
ur

Self- Centering Chuck.

Tnc Morsc Twist Drill alld Machine ('ompany of New
Bedford, Mass having fr�quent aopUcatlOhs for Chucks,
were induced to give LhpIr 3ttent\Ton to tht-! various de·
IScrjpttons in usp, with a view to flelect trom among them
one which should mo:\t f'uBy meet the wants of theIr cus
tomers, and have, aftpr gr(�at care and a thorough exami
natIOn ot 'he most desU'able patterns, become Batisfied ot
the supp.riorltv and arlvantage'>l pORseBSt�d hy the Beach
Patent Self·centf"ring and Self tightening chuck, ami can
fullv l'ecommend the same and have purchased of the
Mpridpn Tool Company tb.e entire and exclusIve right to
manufactnre Chucks under said Patoots. These Chucks are
made entirely ot' stpel, anrJ are ot'supprior workmanshIp,
accur·tCy. and finish. The company are now engagt' d
upon their manufacmrel and prepared to 1111 orders for
any number of the varlOUS sizes, and warrant them to
f2;IVP entlre �atisfaction. Orders addressed to the Morse
Twist Dr n and Machine Companv, New Bedford, Mass.,
will receive prompt attention.
S 2eow
.•

Woodworth Planwrs.

Woodwor king MachmeJ'V g nerally, Manufactured Cor.
Fifteenth and
Penn Avenue, PhIla. POWEH & ])AVIS.
4 1�3
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
__
___

S

MITH'S I MPROVED

WOOD WORTH

PLANER AND MATCHER, Sash and Door, Molding
Mortising, and TenoDmg Mat'hlnes, Scroll Sawiol. �aw
t d
- dress CHAS. H. S t;�!l
!tf
rs5)�O���'3� si�, pg5�!:I��fa, :a�

Cedar Vats, Tanks, and
Reservoirs,

For BrewPls, Di�til1ers, DVP,TS1 Chemists, Manufacturers
etc., Publi C an � � e
t
. :u�1C��h15�' � �o .,
1 IS Buttonwood. below Br01d st.. Philadelphia,
Pa.

�� i �

MERRICK & SONS,
Southwark Foundery
PHILADELPHIA , PA.,

Sole Manufacturers, in Philadelphia, of William Wright's
Pa�ent
VARIABLE CUT-OFF STEAM ENGINE ,

Reg-ulatpd by th� Governor, Sole Manufacturers in tbe
Unhed States cf WesLons'� Patent
Self-Centering

Bartol's Patent

Centrifugal
Machine.

Sugar-Draining

WROUGHT IRON RETORT LIDS.

Brinckmann's Patent

STEAM HAl\UIERS ,

without valves. Address
4 eow tf

MERRICK & SONS.

4i!0 WwhlDgton Ave Pbiladf"lpbia. Pa.
.•

Priest's Ready So lder.

The Oll]y Patent issued. All persons are cautioned
azalnst int"rinlZeme.Lits. For sale evervwhere. Agents
wanted. Soie proprietors, W. W. BEAUCHAMP & CO.,
No. 40 Hanover st" Boston Mass.
-7 4
OU CAN SOLDER your own tin ware
WIthout a soldering iron by bu:ying olJe bottle of
Y
W11�on'l'I Prepared Solder. Samples spnt en rect'ipt of35

hr
c
�:�T��Ow&,trL��W �'��O.:fg �r�d�J�n;��B���6�:V c ei d!t

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
__

ATCHES,AND ROSKOPF'S Patented
People's Watch. c:l.sed in S wedi�l� �ilver. The
.
Improvpd Allllllinmm Bronzc :" a metal diffenng entuelv
trom ally ever oUered to the publlc. It� qu lhlCS and reo
semnlance to Gold are such that even judges have been
r S
h
���1�ri�en�� nt�!� ��� �Vni���f,1:3 t���:tt���l��)�!���
of the press in consequence of its peculiar properties, but
has also ohta1 ned a uold Meda.l at the Paris EXpoSlt.lon.
The movements arp well tlni3hcd. pel ft'ctly regulated,
t
u
ed
o
:g:y:i �� ����l�g r� ������ l:�:�B �.�c�ile�r¥i��:
keeners. PrIce from $16 to $22.
Fnrthet' detaIls wIll be fouHd in my pamp '\lct, which
will oe sent, p()stpald, on dernq,nd.
A tall assortment of chains. Also, Aluminium Bronze
Cases for Walthil.m Watches. Goods ser.t by express,
C. O. D'4 witb chal'ges. Andress
E. L E H M AN , MAN UFACTUREH OF
'Vall st.,
JULES D. HUGUENIN VUILLEMIN,
• bra�s �nd lr0n body gl::lbe valves and· coeks, j!age
No. « N assau st , New Y ork.
6 eow tf
ruCk . oil cups. steam whlstles. SpeCial attention paid to And by the Company's �dvertised agents tbroughout the
htuv\, non bOdy valves lor furn; ces Bnd rolling m dls.
United
States.
ACHINI
TS
send
for Price List pf Tools.
Send for price list to
B. E. LEHMAN.
8 13
LehIgh Vaney Brass Worhs, llethlelJpm, Pa.
GOODNOW & WIGHfM AN, 23 Uornblll, lloston.
Remittances should be ma�e in drafts or other funds
IS eow tt'
of
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BAR GAIN -PL A �ING

M AC H IN E S I

.
for �a1e at a g-nat hargalll.-Two D � md�' PI 'ners. .
nc: ly new and in jl'oo(1 orell r. Will plane 54 inchps and 42
illcnc�. ,"ViII be Rolrt tor con�hl('rahh'. 1('.i'1s tllR.n hair their
���'y�:Jf.IY to L. H. SlM.t �O.N & CO., No. 42 Broad S-if ,

par in New

York, and the Bonds w II be sent free

ch arlie b1/ r eturn express.

.
A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR lS68 ba� just been Dub
lished b , th e Company, giving fuller information than is
possihle in an advertisement, respecting the Progress of
Y POJ I TE MONIER,
the Work, tile Resources 01 the Country traversed by the
o
U
I
nprehv �i:e�' n�lf� �l>r?te �al���I�?Yr�r;el�l�!�s I Road. the Means for Construction, and the Value of the
patP!ltol No�. 25.209 and 77.749, Clu PO�t�d 10 have been made I Bonda, whif'h wHI be sent free on applif'atlOn at the Com·
lf
�r. �(:�1���s,�i��S��n!�a�;J er.8U::ty(\���jS���r 'a:� pany's officef, or to any of the advertised agents.
t n
e
e
i
JOHN J. UlSCO , Treasurer, New York.
b� <�ar; ��;;����� ttl." �oj.nERI§°pi�e�t: !�� :r,lr ��
8 I"
AUI!'. lst, IS6S.
82
sale.
J

fI

a

OBERT McCALVEY, Manuf cturer of
Al"D DUMB WAITERS.
R
�6 13tHOISTI!\G MA' HTNES
60:'>' Cberry SI., Phlladelpbia, Pa.

--

W

A

ANTED--NAMER of MANUFACturers of turned wood pill boxes. Afldres"
W
1"
Pblladelpbla P� O. Box 1,620,

Part;es subscr b nil th" OUllh

local agenta, w ll inok to them for thezr aafe delivery.

.

rHI l!; M ICAL COLORING OF METALS.

\ ) -For FoaIe, a llew, fuperior mvde of chemicallv col

A

SURPRIRE.-A GENTLEMAN WHO

M

�

LANER and Matcher for $350, a /\,ood new

Machine.
P 8eow·

S. C. BILLS, 12 Platt st New York.

No

....

••

OIL !

OIL !!

OIL !!!

-

.•

F

mON, nRASS, COPPEn,

AND

BRIT

ANNIA ROLLING MILLS.

to

E VERY

BUSINESS MAN

Shoul"l send

'..J 10c. for latest novelty-Bradley 's Monthly Vest pock
et Memoran'm to Milton Bradley & Co., .sprlDgfield,Mass.
7�

Heavy MIll Gearing, 'Shaftin�, HaDgers, and Pulleys,
TEAM BOILER Leaking Stopped. No
Power and HUDd Pre�scs, Trip Hammcrs, Shears, Hy
draulic Pumps, and Iron and (Jompc)sition Castings of k6 4"Humbug. ReceIpt $2. A. Belchambers, Hipley, O.
every description, manufactured by the
HE 21 ST ANNUAL EXHIBITION
FAUREL FOUNDERY AND MACHINE CO.,
OF
ANSONIA, CONN. American Manufactures & the Mechanic Arts,
S tf
UndEr the directlOn and Snperintendence of the

S

l:l\., EPA
IRS A T THE W ATER WORKS.
SRAL ED PROPOSALS will
received at the
he

Oft1rt', in Ll-i llCij,!'ter. Pa., until Thursday, tbp 20th
Augui-t", 18(i8, at 4 o'clock, P M., for tlle conF'tructlon
aud erection of an afldhlonal Water Win·el tlnrl Pump at
the t:.lty Work� .And making an tbe necessary connec
tIon". ttf'. Tbe hidden;; to guarantee �aid Wheel and
Pump, when completed, to Hfr at least one milhon of
gil lIons of water Pt'1' twenty·four hour�, UlToueh the pre
sent Mains iIll,\) tue Reservoir, w,thout the aid of steam.
Sai d prooosals also to state \\'hen tbe 1mproyement can
bp completed.
By ordcr of the Water Committee.
GEO. SANDI!: RSON, Chairman.
Lancaster, Pa., Aug. 5th.

)13\ 01" :'
ot

•

-

T

&

7 2"

U. S. Patent Laws, Uules ana DirectlOns for doimr t.msi·

pared WIth power developed. The undt'r:-;i2"ued mqke� a
sppcialty of thts branch of engineering, and ,," ill wait on ��ieri11��I���j���, ��f���l\��ti��L����e�ea'rijl!ri��;l ?IY�s��I�
auy party who desires his set VlCes. In�tI Ilmenrs furntsh- o
o
l
ed find "instruction gIven.
F. W. BACON,
]8 tfeow
Consul ing Engineer,84 John st.. N. Y. i� c"e�ts:0813�;:BBT:A:rT� � � �b�:J���� tf���� .11k� on� i

a

,

OILER FELTING SAVES TW gN'l'Yfive per cent of Fuel.
JOHN ASHCROFT,
B
26 13'
50 Jolm st., N ew York.
dlO3 '" A MONTH and expenses ! 28 new
� 2 ;) artL�les. H. B.SHA W, Alfred, Me. 1 114
--$1's worth or over,&
instructlons,mailed. W.Atkinson Co.,1272 fill'way.
DECALCOMANlE
--UST P OBLlSHED-THE INVENTOR'S
�J and MECHANIC'S GUIDE.-A new book upon Mc.
chanics, Patents, Bn" New InventIOns. Uontaining the

1
t
b
g���r�ar �o��'���lt�ru�rth J!8g:i:ti��:; ��e �gI�C:�S�:lc;
Steam Engine, with engraving and descrlptwn ; How to
ANU FACTURERS Inyent ; How to Obtain Patents ; Hints npon t.bl. VaiuL 01
M And othf'rs usin!! Steam Engines can, b applying Patents;
How t.osell Patents : ��orms [Of assignments ; In·
the IND CATOH, 9R 'ertain the CO? d:tlOn 0'ltheIr En- tormation
npon tlH' L-tight6 of In ventors, Assignl·es alid
t
re
h r O o a
Joint
Owners j lnstruetieni as to interterences, Reissue'S
fi�;�h:�e�)¥���� ec%�!���y gf�'�p\ :� p�:nJ:d, �h eriV('��: .l!.-:xtensJOns,
Cavpats, together with a great variet:y of U8t!.
22

recentlv vi-ited thp est�bhshm(>.nt of the HOLLY
ing hrass. 81lvP1', cnpper. Gel'lnan 8ilver, iron, steel, etc., MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Lockport, N. Y. , spokf> In FIRST PREM.IUM . . . . . . . . . . PARIS, 1867
in vaTious brilHant. j)ermanent lors. by
tprm� ofblgh prai'-e of a Forrp, Pump in his largp Woolen
Grand Silver Medal and Diploma I
KEY & UO., 382 Grnnd street, New York. Manufactory, W' ich cost $800. and. WhlCb could throw
82
a % lnrb stream 80 feet hllZh. His surpri8e was unbound
when
called
(I) witne8:s the performance of one of HoI·
eG
WORLD'S FAIR London , 1862.
EX('USE FOR BEING DIRTY
U
h
i a o
l
rt
when SOAP can be made for two cpnts a pound, 2';�c;!�� � ;l�u��� f;;� �:d t:;fi it �go: :n d(':hf�� �O� l�
TWO PRIZE MED AL S AWARDED
aud as ensy as coottinj! b ·efsleak . O,'e can of
prc"ellce threw a l�·inch stream �ome 200 t�t>t bigh ! ! !
GEOHGlc GAN ' Z & CO.'S
P rt.ies in wa.nr o t anv f [be giZPS of the ab · )ve pumn can
be suopHed on call or short notice. For full pR.rtiC'ular� P E A S E ' S I M P R O V E D O I L S !
PUR�j W l-Il'1'E RO C K POTASH
,,'·nli fnrillustratcd catalogue or address C.G. HILDRETH,
k t
e
s
S a
8 4 Engine, Signal, Lard, and Premium Petroleum Ii the BeElt
;��l:f;g �J� ����cJ���e�[ �: �::�� sl!ffs� I1 �·irlt. !�� Treasurer.
injure the fillf'�t fahrlC'.
Made for
IVE 20 and Five 22-in. swing Engine
OfiiCt No. 136 and 188 Ccdar st., New York.
Lathes of the Thomas natrern. Each machine l!'l d� Railroads, Steamers, and for Machinery and
s gned for an arlvertisement. THOMAS IRON WORKS,
Burning.
Worcester, Mass.
7 3+
F. S. PRASE, OiLManutacturer,
CHILLED R OLLS,
61 and 63 Main street. Buffalo, N. Y.
A Day for all. Stencil tool, semples Nos.
R UBBEH CALENDEHS
�
frcc. Address A. J. �'ULLAM, Sprln�neld, Vt. N B.-Reliable orders filled for auy part of the world
(!to
I tf
7 13
GRINDERS, ETC.
C

Stump Extractor and Building Rem over.

Pronounced bycomp 'tcntjudgcs andAg-ricultura.l Fllirs
to be superior to any other macllln� ever known or exhib
ited tor pullIng stumps, t.rees, rocks, and bUlldmgs.. }i·or
furl her particulars and cil'culars address
6 3"
P. S. SUOVEL, Bordentown, N. J.

HARLES A. 8EEL Y, CONSUUfINO
J &na Analytical ChemuHt No.
Pine street,
C
{ork. Assart and Analyses of flll kinds. Advice. InstrtH�
ion Kp-llorts.

.Mi

P.t . •

Nl'w

nn " h e q!=:f>;flli arts,

1

tf

"' If ACHINERY.-S. C. HILLS, No. 12 Platt

�'..l. st.reet. New York, dealer in all kinds of Machinery
1 tof ct
and MacniTIlst�' suppHes.

P AGE'S

GREAT

WATER

FL A M E

Coal, Patented Lime Ktln will burn No. 1 fi nisbing
lime wlth any coal or WOOd, mixed or spparq.te. in same
kltn. Rights for sale by C. D. PAGE, Rocbester, N. Y.
'14 26*

3ur �tadJtung fur t)tutf(()t
�rfilibcr.
91adi bem muen lj3 at en t. @ ej tJ bet mminiflten
r e

@:ltaaten, fOnnen IDcutjd)c, \oiu ie lBiirner aUer �iin.
bcr, mit eluer eln�igen I}hl�naf)lI1c, 1j311tente 3u ben
BACON'S IMPROVED
\e{&en )Bebiugungen erlangcn, llJie )Burger ber \Ber.
eltaaten.
TR UNK ENGIlVE,
@r!unbigllllgen illiet bic, 311r @rlallgnng \Joti
For Stationary and H Oi Slting PurIJoses.
'l'hlS Engine is New, Simple, and Compact.aud lS Cheap
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Non-Explosive Circulating Boiler
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